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0£OICATiO 
To my hono^abl* father t ^ constant 
sourca of Inspirat ion for m«* 
i i ) 
TO THE: RLKQgR 
Th« prassnt d i s sar ta t ion i s an aasigrHient 
towards th« n.Llb.ac* cours* fro« Aligarh n u s l i a 
Univarsi ty , Aligarh (U«P.) under the t i t l a i ftn 
Annotafd Biblioaraohv of ftrticiaa yr i t tan on Coal 
and Iron Rasourcaa of India, which includas tha 
in foraat ions a,g« 
Oaf in i t iont 
Var i s t ias 
Gaological or ig in 
Claaa i f i ca t ion 
Carbonization 
History 
Dis tr ibut ion 
Occurranca 
Consumption 
Tha work daals with tha coal and iron resources 
of India. A d a t a i l information regarding each of tha 
rssourco i s o v a i l a b l o , Th« reader at a glance can find out 
tha infornat ions regarding to the resources independently. 
After tha World U«r I I , moat of tha countr i e s 
becaaa independent and wanted to raisa the ir standard of 
l i v i n g . 3o tha indus tr ia l advancement take p l a c e . The iron 
and coal becomes a precious matter to every country for 
the idvancement of their sc ience and technology and %lso 
ill) 
t h a l r Industr laa* Both i ron and coal are the 
most i i iportant hn a l l aapscts for tha i n d u s t r i a l 
ravolut lon and to co«p«t« in world market. 
3C0PE. »W0 30URCt3 OF INFORHAT IQW 
The bibliography includes 28J entr ies yhich 
are not comprehensive but are f a i r l y representative 
in the subject* h journal survey of the l i t e r a t u r e 
avai lable in the l i b r a r i e s of Baulana Azad l i b r a r y of 
Aligarh nuslim University and the Librarlrea of tha 
Department of Geography and Gealogyt Aligarh nualim 
Univers i ty , Aligarh are made. 
STANDARD FOLLOUfcO 
As far aa possible i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y recomniandsd 
standard for bibliography have been fol lowed. In cer ta in 
cares, where the said standard do not give any guidance, 
I have prsfsrr'sd my own judgement. 
ANNOTATION 
The en t r i es in the bibliography contain 
abstracts giving the essent ia l infarmation about the 
a r t i c l e s documented. I have given informativm abstracts 
rather than i n d i c a t i v e , which el iminates tha burden of 
consulting tha o r i g i n a l a r t i c l e a in the p e r i o d i c a l s . 
iw) 
%RRANGE.W£WT3 
Ef for ts havs bsan nada to arrangaaant for 
(ha antr iaa undar co-axtensiva subject haadings. 
Tor th ia purpos* a comprahanalva l i s t of subject 
haadings includad. For tha davalopmant of subjact 
haading, no c l a s a i f i c a t i o n schaaa hava found to 
giva a co-axtansiva claaa nunbar, tharafore , tha 
haadinya hava baan daprivad by following a log ica l 
ha lpfu l aoquanca, guidad by postuiataa and pr inc ip les 
of ha lpfu l saquanco, Tha l i s t of aubjacta headinya 
i a axpactad to ha lp fu l to tha consultants of tha 
bibliography* 
Tha an t r iaa aro a a r i a l l y nuatiared and tha 
fol lowing i t aaa of inforaat iona a^a contain in tha 
ant r iaa : -
(a) 3 a r i a l No. 
(b) Naaa of Author/Authora 
(c) A f u l l atop ( • ) 
(d) T i t l a of tha contr ibut ion including 
aub»t i t laa and a l ta rna t iva t i t l a s i f any. 
(a) A f u l l atop ( • ) 
(f) Titla of pariodical in abrivaiad forn or 
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( 1 1 ) 
( i l l ) 




Colon ( 0 
Nana o f tha confarenca and under l ine i t 
\ f u l stop ( • ) 
( . ) 
1 No. 
v) 
( i ) Snai l br^ckflt s ta r t {( ) 
(J) Issua No. 
(k) h ana l l aracKat closa ( ) ) 
(1) nonth 
(ii) Y«ar 
(n) h coMna ( t ) 
(o) Inclusiva pagas of tha a r t i c i a 
(p) h f u l l atop ( • ) 
<^LPHAa£TlCAL IWDEXE3 
Bibliography containa an axhauativa a u t h o r - t i t l a 
and aubjact ' indax. Thasa indaxaa ara in a lpha t ica l ordar. 
Tha rafarancaa have baun made to the consultat ion of 
tha bibliography and to meat the naednaas of warioua 
considerations of the names of authora. 
I hope i t w i l l augnant u t i l i t y of tha 
bibl iography, 
3P£CIW£W E.NTRY Of AW ARTICLE TAK£W FROW A 30U«WAL 
1 . Chauhan,N .P • 
Extract ion of a thick ssam in C h i r i a i r i 
coal f i e l d uaing Trol ley wire locomotivea. 3.Win.Wet k 
Fuels. 1971, 335-340. 
In C h i r i n i r i coal f i e l d the thick coel 
seaa h i ther to developed are gett ing exhausted, and 
i t i s necessary to f ind odt soMe suitable and econon^tical 
methods to extract tha la tga amount of coal already 
v i ) 
blockad in tha p i l l a r s * THa paper pressnts a 
»8thod of Bxtraction of p i l l a r s by s l i c i n g with 
open goaf, upto s hsight of 5,4 astrss using 
Trol lsy wirs locomotivs and Mine cars r i ^ h t upto 
ths stooks undsr ext ract ion* 
2 . Panda,8 .C • 
Gaology of tha coal aaaauras in tha 
Oaccan Trip region of Centra l Ind ia . 3ao l . jurv . 
Ind. R g c . 103 ( 2 ) , 1972, 69-82 , 
Sevan entr ies of the Ka«thi rocks of lower 
Gonduanas are diacernibls i n the Oeecan Trap region 
of Central India botwaaci tha Pench-Taua ( ia tpura ) and 
tha Uardha Ciodavari Valley coal f i e l d a towards south 
of the Satpura protaxis of the Areh««an rock a. ^mongit 
theaa coal o f aconoaiic valua has been proved only in 
three i n l i e r s near Bandar, Unerar and Kamptee. 
3. Coal and s tee l supple»ent} soft ooka eupply f a l l e . 
in A £ 3 , . 5 ( 1 ) , 1966, 41* 
3oft coke supply has fa l l en production 
which rose fro« 1*79 M i l l i o n tonnes In 196Q to 
2*27 M i l l i o n tonnes in 1963 waa down to 1.90 M i l l i o n 
tonnes i n 1964. Tha recent sluMp in dsMstid closed 
60 MiHas in Jharia coal f i e l d snd the H u ^ a Section 
of Raniganj coal f i e l d * 
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A C K M O y L & Q G £ W £ N T 
fly g r a t e f u l acknouladganents are due, f i r s t and 
foremost to H r . Alrauzaffar Khan, Senior L e c t u r e r o f the 
Department o f L i b r a r y Science o f A l igarh n u a l i i i U n i v e r s i t y , 
A l i g a r h uhosa va luab le guidance and personal a t t a i n « e n t , 
He helped me a l o t i n the course o f present work. He went 
through the manuscr ipts w i th m e t i c u l a r s care and o f f e r e d 
b r i l l i a n t suggest ions* 
I t g ives mo a great p leasure to mention the 
adv ices rendered by my tmacher P r o f * n * H . R i z v i , 
U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r i a n and Head o f the Department o f 
L i b r a r y Science i n A l igarh nusl im U n i v e r s i t y , A l i g a r h 
i n the form o f wise counsel* H i s o b j e c t i v e c r i t i c a l out 
look gave me the oppor tun i ty to be methodica l and c l e a r 
i n my approach* 
ny g r a t e f u l thanks ara due also to n r * H o h i u l I s l a m , 
n r . Suhai l Ahrnad^ R r , A* Nadeam Khan and other c o l l e q u e s , 
t h e i r enormous he lp which they k i n d l y rendered to ne whi le 
c o l l e c t i n g the r e l e v a n t i n f o r m a t i o n for t h i s d i i s e r t a t i o n . 
A word o f g r a t i t u d e also to authors to whom I owe a 
g r e a t deal fo r t h i s study* 
And l a a t but not l e a s t , my g r a t i t u d e to my 
a f f e c t i o n a t e p a r e n t s and b r o t h e r s f o r t h e i r b less ings 
t h a t f i l l e d me w i th conf idence and make the u p h i l l task 
seem so very easy* 
( FAKHRUDOIN ) 
LJLiLI f M t T 
I K T R U U U C T I O X 
C H A P T E R • I 
c 0 * y. 
1 
C 0 * L - 1 
Oef ln i t ion 1.1 
Coal has basn dafinad aa a carbonacaoua rock 
of svdlnantary aiatarial eompoaod of numiiriad p a r t i c l e s 
of vagatabla n a t t a r . Actually, i t i a not a mlnaral, l ika 
atona or iron ore , baoauaa i t a or ig ina are organic . I t 
waa foraad from the raaaina of l i v i n g th ings , s u ^ as t r e e s , 
herbs , vines and shrubs in abort, of the plant l i f e that 
ex iated in the Pennaylvanian period ao«e 200 n i l l i o n to 250 
Mi l l i on yeara ago - and waa thereaf ter conpreaaed, h-irdened 
and complately a l t e r e d . 
The general name for the a a t e r i a l , rock l i k e , broyn 
to black der ivat ive of foraat-type plant mater ia l , usually 
accuaulated in p la t beds* By burial and aubaaquent geologica l 
proceasaa, coal i a progress ively coispraased and Indurated, 
f i n a l l y a l t er ing into graphite or graphite l i k e mater ia l . 
Coal may be defined as a compact s t r a t i f i e d masa of 
plant debria which haa bean modified chemically and phyaieal ly 
by natural agenciea interaapersad with smaller ammocents of 
inorganic matter. 
The chemical ehangaa involve ch ie f ly the l o s s of 
moisture and v a l a t i l e cons t i tuent s such as carbon, oxygen 
and hydrogen with some re-arrangementa of moleculea in the 
remaining const i tuanta and an incraaae in the proportion of 
f i red carbon and aah. The main phyaical chanyea involve a 
darkening in colour , an increase in hardneaa and compactneaa 
and a change in fracture . 
2 
Coal i s a rock, sine* ths gaolog ls ta regard 
as rock, a l l natural , so l id substances, organic or 
inorganic that co«pos« tha e a r t h ' s crust , iometioiaa 
i t i a ca l led aa • i n e r a l * But according to Jana 
*aineral i a an inorganic , homogenaoua substance with 
a de f in i t e d i en i ea l composition, a l l of which requiraaients 
coal lecka* A block of coal of appreciable aixe i s not 
honogeneous and though co«pos i t ion of cer ta in conat i tuents 
eonpris ing i t nay be expressed by chsnical fornula, the 
conposi t ion of coal aa a whole variea fro* point to point , 
WARITU3 or COAL 1.2 
There are many v e r i t i e s of coal* 
1« P9a^ «^ Youngest in the coal aea le , haa a low carbon 
content and i s a low»quality burning mater ia l , composed 
mainly of decayed sedge and reede. 
2 . Lionite - I t i s second in the s c a l e , haa a high 
moisturm content , with upto about 60 percent carbon, 
Brown in co lour , i t shrinks and eriraibles when exposed 
to the a i r , and has a low energy l e v e l compared with 
older coala* 
3« 3ub»bituminoua - I t i s black, containa from IS to 30 
percent moisture and haa a highay heat ing value than 
l i g n i t e , but l i k e the l a t t e r aleHea when exposed to a i r , 
and i a subject to epontaneoue combustion, 
4 . Bituminous or soft coal - I t i s considered the most 
importent s o l i d fuel for both domestic and indus tr ia l 
purposes, i s good for coking and non-»coking needa, 
3 
S. A n t h r a c i f . or hard coal - I t l a oldaat In 
gaologlcal hlatoryf haa tha hlghaat parcantaga of 
carbon and a low v o l a t l l a Mattar contant. I t burna 
aaai ly and amokalasaly and l a tbarafora «oat valuabla 
for haatlng purpoaaa. No country haa larga dapoalta of 
th la kind of coal* 
G&OLOGICAL ORIGIN 1,3 
Gaologlata t a l l ua that coal uaa foraiad In varying 
quant l t lua whan land planta began to f lour lah on tha ea r th . 
Tha ea r l l aa t racognlzabla land plant fosa i la balong to tha 
S i l u r i a n par lod, approxlaataly 350 a i l l l lon ysara ago. Planta 
than uora not p l e n t i f u l anough to aaka axtanalva coal beda, 
houavart and only ono S i lu r ian coal for«at lon , a dapoalt In 
Boheala, haa baan dlacovarad. Tha world* a graat coal beda wara 
for«ad In n laa laa lpplan and Ponnaylvanlan t l aaa t about 200 
M i l l i o n to 2S0 M i l l i o n yoara ago, I n wihat I s ca l l ad tha 
carbonlfaroua par lod . Than vagalat lon waa luah , with giant 
t roaa reaaMbling farna, raada* and Moaaea r l a l n g to halghta 
o f 100 to 200 faet * Tha watara contained Myrlada of iMwanaa 
a h a l l f i a h , whlla huga cantlpadaa, apldarat locuata , and b^atlaa 
crawlad on land. Tha t a l l t raaa and otiiar atranga vagatatlon 
and tha land Inaacta eventually d ied, f e l l in to awaMpa for 
la rgar than any now in exiatence, and bacaMO part o f tha aaa 
l i f e burried t h e r e . Heavy ra lna waahed a o i l and aand froM high 
placea into the awaMpy lowlanda. Then the land gradually aank, 
and the great in land aaaa advanced and covered the peat l i k e 
boga and MUCky 8oila« keeping out oxygen and k i l l i n g even the 
4 
anaerobic bacter ia ao that the dead organic 
• a t t a r y inataad of ro t t ing auay^ bacana a a i i «y 
c o l l o i d a l aaaa. Lat tar tha land roaa diad, and again 
the land aank and tha saaa advancad. 
This procasa continued over and through thouaanda 
o f year* Slowly the foraata p i l e d ona on top of tha other 
and peat layara wore fomad, soaa of the* brown and apongy 
ao«a black and conpact, depending on the aaount of 
dacoapoaition that had taken p lace , Aa tha aaaa advanced 
again and new aediaents were l a i d down, preaaure p i led up. 
The hurried peat dried and hardened and uai praaaed into 
l i g n i t e , foraing the f i r a t grade o f coal* Tha preaaure of 
addi t ional dapoaita eventually turned soae of the l i g n i t e 
in to bituainoua coala* f i n a l l y t aa the l a a t atep in the coal 
acala , part of the bituainoua waa coapactad into hard 
anthrac i te* 
Geologiata t e l l ua that 1 foot of bituainoua coal 
required 20 feet o f o r ig ina l plant l i f e to fora i t * niners 
frequently f ind f o a a i l foraa of the ferna, co ra l * a h a l l f i a h , 
a n a l l a , inaacta* and broken t ree trunk of the giant ruahea 
which f louriahad i n the Carboniferoue period* 
Coalbeds of ten l i e in aer iea of aeana or layara» 
parted by lea inat iona of aediaentary rock, Thia i a beliaved 
to be due to the fact that the aeoaa caae and receded in t i a e 
cyc lea , aa did the land aaaa foraationa* 
CARBOWiriO^TIOW 1.4 
Thia tera re fe re to the proceas of coalaeteaorphiaa 
brought about the increaaing weight of over r i d i n g eediaenta, 
5 
by tectonic «ovMi«ntS| by an increas* in tsaparatura 
resu l t ing frcM depth of bur ia l^ or froa eloae approach 
to» or contact w i th , igneous intrusions or extrusions. 
Inersase in pressure a f fecta p r inc ipa l l y the phyaical 
propert ies of the cosl» that i s , hardness, strength, 
op t i ca l ar iaotropy, and porosi ty* Invreaaa in teaperature 
acta ch ie f l y to modify the chewic^il composition by 
incrsssing the csrbon content and decreasing the content 
of oxygen and hydrogen, decreasing the v o l a t i l e aat ter 
and incroaaing the aaount of f ixed carbon, and increaaing 
the c a l o r i f i c value to a naximun with about 2094 v o l a t i l e 
Matter* Rapid nutamorphisa or carboni f icat ion of coal* 
e f fected by cloae approach to or contact with igneous 
inst ruct ions or extrusions, aay resul t in the formation of 
natura l coke. Natural coke i a found in soae coal f i e lds but 
i a r e l a t i v e l y r a r e , 
CLA3SIFICATI0W OF COAL 1,5 
The c l a s a i f i c i t i o n of coal dependa on several 
factorsf sffiong thea the physical aaks»up of the coal i t s e l f , 
the conditions under which i t i s found, and the use to which 
i t i s put aa a reau l t of i t s proper t ies . Higher ranking coala 
are c laas i f i ad by chemical ana lys is , which deteraines the 
moisture content, the amount of mater ia l tha t i a aaai ly 
vaporized, and the percentage of f ixed carbon. In the case 
o f lower ranking coals, csking and uheathering propert iea and 
heat ing values determine c l a a a i f i c a t i o n . Tor general purpoaea, 
the rank of coal r ises aa the amount of f ixed carbon increases 
and that of moisture and v a l a t i l e matter decreases. Coi ls are 
therefore uau^lly c lass i f i ed on a acale dscending from thoae 
6 
with the greatast carbon cont«nt , such as tha best 
anthrac i te , to those yi th the s n a l l e s t carbon content , 
such as l i g n i t e and brown c o a l s * Heating values are given 
in tarns of B r i t i s h thermal u n i t s ( a tu*) , Meaning 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y the aaount of heat required to ra i se the 
tewperature of a pound of water fron 63° to 64''r. Heating 
valuea used for conaercial purposea run as fo l lows t -
anthrac i te , 12,700 Btu* per pound, 
l o w - v o l a t i l e bituainoua, 1A,000 Btu. per pound, 
high>-volatile bituninoua , 13»S0Q Btu. per pound, 
3ub-bituMinou8, 9,S00 3tu« per pound, 
l i g n i t e , 6,7oO Btu. per pound, 
These values are of the most general character , 
however, for under d i f ferent condit ions considerable 
var iat iona in Btu* occur in a l l the anthracite and 
bituminous sub-div i s ions* 
Anthracite i s black and l u s t r o u s , has a conchoidal 
fcaoture, and i s very r e s i s t a n t to weathering. Smoke l a s s , 
i t g ives of f a short blue flame. Semi-anthracite l a hard 
but f r i a b l e , and i s not so r e s i s t a n t to weathering as pure 
an thrac i t e . Nearly smokeless, i t haa a very short and some 
what luminous flame. Anthracite coa le can not coke and are 
thus of no value in steelmaking, nor do they furniah coal 
d e r i v a t i v e s . 
Semibituminous c i a l i s black, lustroua, and f r i a b l e . 
Jeakly coking, i t haa very l i t t l e smoke and g ive s off a abort, 
luminoua flame. I t haa a d i a t i n c t priamatic c leavage , i s 
chemically r e s i s t a n t , and of ten d ie in te frated rapidly in to 
• • • I I p r iaaat lc fragM^nt^« n«diiMi-rank bltuninou^ 
usual ly • • ! ( • • a vary dsnsa coka* 3«oky» i t haa a 
m a d l ^ - t o - l o n g f l a n ^ , and i t s taxtur^ v<iriaa ftom 
soft to hard* I t haa a d i a t i n c t cubical claavaga and 
i a l i t t l s af factad chaaiically, but dia intagratad alowly 
in to pr ianat ie fragiaanta* So-cal lad coking coal l a a 
bltuainoua coal baat auit^d t o t t h ^ production of n a t a l l u r g i c a l 
dans« coka. I t aay ba luatroua or du l l black in colour, i a 
vary «RQky» and i n toxtura var iaa soft to ha rd . Gas eoalt 
which suitable for Baiking poroua gas coka, i s aaoky* aa a 
long fla«a which burns vsry f r a a l y , and i s of a rasinous 
f r a c t u r a . Low-ranking bitvMinouat which i s of a black colour 
tending to d u l l * does not coka. Having a long f laaa that 
burns very f r e e l y , i t i s an idaa l coal for ate»R locoaotivea. 
Sub-bituiiinoua coal and l i g n i t e or brown coal 
can not coka. Thaaa coala are usually brown and du l l in 
colour, through they may be black and they sre aaoKy, with a 
long f lana . doth typee • lak^ wh«n axpoaed to e i r , with a 
reaul tant lose of haating valuea. 3ub»bituMinoua alakaa into 
t h i n p la tea , wfhile l i g n i t e forma powder or t h i n fragments. 
Samples of various ranks or types of c o a l , with 
proximate and ul t imata analysaa for aach rank aa prepared 
and analyzed by Or, Harold 3* Roa«, Director of Rasearch of 
Bituminous Coal Ra^a^rch, I n c . , Pi t taburgh, are given in the 
fol lowing table t -
c»eo 3 
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H I S T O R Y 1.6 
Th« rscord of the discovary of coal and i t s 
uaas goas back to the anciont Chinasot who* parhaps as 
long as 3,000 yaara agot usad i t to asialt copper and 
i r o n * In B i b l i c a l ti«aa» in the region of Solowan 
(961-922 B .C . ) , tha Book of Provarba 26t21 records : 
"Aa coala are to burning coalat and wood to f i r e , so i s 
a eontantioua «an to kindle s t r i f e , " The Greek philospher 
A r i s t o t l e , w r i t i n g of coabuatible bodies in h i s *neteore log ica ' , 
sayat "Those bodies which have more of earth than of asioke 
are cal led coal l i k e bodiea," There are c lear evidence of tha 
use of coal during tha Ronan occupation of S r i t a i n which began 
about 50 B.C. and ended f ive centuries l a t e r , far both coal 
and cindara have been diaeovared aaong tha ruins of Ro«Mon 
V i l l a a . Tha 9th century Anglo<-3aKon ChrAnicla t e l l s of an 
abbot who received annually as p a r t i a l ren ta l for so«e of h is 
landa to an outsider "60 loada of wood, 12 loads of coa l , 
6 loads of peat*" Later , i n Noraan t i a a s , the aonks burned coal 
to Mi^e i ron* In the chronicles of the Augustimian Abbey of 
Rolduc near kerkrade in tha southaaatarn corner of the Outch 
province of Liaburg, i t i a reported that coal was mined in the 
year 1113, This a i n e , now known as the Ooaaniable n ine, i s s t i l l 
the aost productive in the Natherland* 
I t waa Harco Polo who, d i c t a t i n g in h is Canaeee Prison 
i n 1298 an aecoijnt of h ia 20 yaara of t r a v e l i n China, to ld 
h i e I t a l i a n compatriots that the greatest wonder of a l l those 
he had aeen was "the rocks that burned." ua know that in the 
a i d 13th century woaen and ch i ldren gathered what was kre wn as 
sea coal at points along the Elnglish coast, and thera i a 
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•vid«nc« that by t h i s t i « « •xtan«iv« « ih lng had 
alraady bafiun I n England and Ind ia * Biaekamitha 
found th« hot coal f laaa indiapanaabla for haat ing 
tho i ron for t h a i r iH i th iaa* Ounara of aaa l l ahopa 
uaod i t for uarath , and poor paoplo praforrad i t to 
yood for haating purpoaoa ainea i t waa chaapar. Tha 
n o b i l i t y , houavart r«fuaad to antar houaaa i n which 
coal waa burnad, or to aat food cookad of ovar coal 
f i r a a on tha aasuaption that tha aaoko poisonad i t . 
Thia waa an undaratandablo suspiciony ainco houaaa 
than lacked chinnaya and, tha only out la ta to tha 
axtar ior baing holaa cut i n tho c a l l i n g s , a«oka f i l l a d 
tha roons. 
After 3anoa Uatt had invsntad (176S) a ataaai-
dr ivan puap for uss in «ines and a ataan angina to 
dr iva Machinery, and Gaorga Staphanaon had invented 
(1814) a locoaotiva engine that could tranaport coal f ro * 
the a inea, coal f i n a l l y caa* in to i t a own. Coal and the 
ateaiR enginer together aade poaaibla the I n d u s t r i a l 
Revolution* 
The f i r a t people in North Aaeriea to make uje of 
aoae fora of coal were the Navaho Indiana, who, at the 
begining of the 11th century, eaployed peat i n the 
aanufacture of po t te ry . Bituainoua coal i a believed to 
have keen discovered on cape Breton I aland. Nova Scotia, 
i n 1672. Coal waa f i r a t reported i n whet i e now the united 
atate in 1673, by Louia S o l l i e t and Daequaa Harquette, who 
found i t i n U l i n o i a . Robert Cava l ie r , aieur de La a a l l e , 
confiraed t h e i r diacovery i n I t t O . 
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COAL IN IHQIA 1.7 
In India coal i s the noat important Mineral 
product in respect of value and quantity* 
Ind ia 's coal industry auffara f ro* a nu«ber 
o f drawbacks* Indian coal i s generally poor i n qua l i ty , 
i t s fus propert isst that is» the porcantags and condition 
o f carbon content are d e f i n i t e l y lower than thoaa of 
European or Aaerican coal* With tha exception of 9haria 
coal» Indian coal have uaually a h i ^ proportion of 
• o i a t u r a * Again the coal f i e l d a are very unevenly d is t r ibuted 
than 98 percent of the t o t a l output coaea froM one big be l t -
the Lower Condwana coal f i e l d s (west Bengsl, Bihar, Oriasa 
nadhaya Pradaah)* The peninsular India i s very def ic ient in 
coal deposita and coal i a t o t a l l y abaent in U.P* The t ranahip-
• e n t of coal bacoaes expensive aa a aouree of aot ive power in 
industr iea i f i t needa be car r ied over long distance* 
The coal f i e l d a ere not ai tuated e i ther near the 
coaat or in the val leys of navigabl* r i v e r s * This distance 
o f coal f i e l d a f r o * the aea and frosi navigable r ivera compela 
the Indian coal industry to look to railway for the naveaent 
o f i t a producta and the f re ight as a reau l t i s high* 
Coal reserves in the Indian union of d i f f e r e n t 
v e r i t i e s upto one foot thickness o f seeas and within 1,000 f t . 
are 60,000 M i l l i o n tones which are Moetly found i n the Gondwana 
Basin* The t o t a l workable coal i s astiMsted to be 20,000 M i l l i o n 
tones* 
Of these reserves good qua l i ty coal i s only 5,000 
M i l l i o n tones* Uheress the reserves of non-coking coal i n 
Ind ia are quite adequate for the country*a requiroMenta, the 
poei t ion with regard to coking coal i a not aat is factory* At 
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tha currant ra ts of output^ tha known raaarvas o f 
n a t a l l u r g l c a l coal would l a a t only for Bo yaara i f 
no naaauras ara takan to eonaarva tha« and i f no nay 
rasarvaa ara diseovarad* Navarthalaaa, davalopaanta in 
uashing and blanding of Indian coal a for coking purpoaaa 
nay raaul t i n axtanding tha pariod to u a i l ovar ISO yaara* 
I t i a aat iaatad that out of S,000 M i l l i o n tonaa of good 
qua l i ty c o a l , coking coal anounta to IfSOO M i l l i o n tonaa* 
Thia coking coal i a axcluaivaly eonfinad to 3har iat 
Raniganjf Bakaro and G i r i d i h . At tha prasant ra ta of incraaaing 
conauMption tha raaarvaa May not l a a t avan 100 yaara* 
froM tha point of viaw of u t i l i i a t i o n tha Indian coal 
can pa dividad into f iva groupa i 
(1 ) Coal auitabla for Mata l lu rg ica l purposaat 
Such coal i a found on Shoria* Raniganj , Bokarao 
and G i r i d i h * 
(2) High grada ataaM coal (both high v o l a t i l e and 
low v o l a t i l a i tha sourcaa ara i n RaniganI, B^arot 
Karanpura, Talchar and Singarani f i a l d a * 
(3 ) Ta r t i a ry coa l i AsaaM and Punjab* 
(4) Low grada ataaM coal * 
(5) L ign i taa i Bikanair i n Rajaathan and aouth Areot 
in TaMil Nadu. 
Tha coal Mining induatry atartad in 1914» whan tha f i r s t 
coal Mine waa opened up at Raniganj i n Uaat Bengal* Tha two 
world were helped in expenaion of coal Mining* In 1914 coal 
production juMped 160 lakh tonnea and a f te r the second world war 
the production touched the l e v e l of 290 lakh tonnea in 194S* In 
the p«at independence period p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r 1950 production 
rose froM 382 lakh tonnea to 66o lakh tonnes i n 1963-64 and i n 
1975 tha production of coal i s reported at about 868 lakh tonnes* 
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COAL riE:L03 or inoih i.s 
Caologicai ly , the coal f i e l d s of India «ay be 
divided into tyo claaaee t 
(a) The Gonduana syatea of s t rata extending f ro* 
Bengal* Bihar, and Orissa including Hadhaya Pradesh 
and 
(b) The t e r t i a r y bede found in '^ ssan and Rajasthan. 
The Caro H i l l e i n Aasaw contain large depoaits of 
very high grede c o a l . The coal i n these f i e l d a «sy rank a«ong 
the best i n the world* These f i e l d s uhen developed w i l l Meke 
Assaa s e l f * s u f f i c i e n t in coal* thereby releasing a large 
quant i ty for export* Ney coal f i e l d a have been diacovered in 
RBusf Pathakera, Korba and Bihar ( Huter ) • Invest igat iona 
have revealed the existence of l i g n i t e s i n the Palana area in 
Bikaner d iv ia ion of Raj is than. Recently the Geological Oepartaent 
haa aleo discovered the existence of l i g n i t e deposits in eouth 
Arcot d ia t r i c ta» covering an araa of 16 aquare milaa with 32 feet 
in thicknaae* Thia i s perhaps the longaat " f i n d " in Indis* 
I t haa yet to be l i a t e d to what use th ie l i g n i t e could be put 
whether for locoMotives* or for extreot ing gee or eynthatic 
petroleun* Recently* hew coal danoaita have been diacovered by 
Mining experta i n the Oaiap area of the Nepal T a r a i l the western 
d i s t r i c t s of Khajawsli and 3oharatgarh). I t i s understood that 
the coal i s high grade and i t w i l l not only laeet the needa of 
Nepal and the adjoining Indian atate of the U.P. but elso could 
be exported to other ereaa i f treneport f a c i l i t i e s are e v a i l a b l e . 
Digging operatione have etarted with the help of the U.P* Govt. 
end a 40 mile long railway l i n e have been aade fro« Beeti* in 
the U*P. to the coal f i e lda area . 
u 
Ranioani. the e a r l i a s t coa l f l a ld to be workad 
in India, covers an area of 900 square km. I t contr ibutes 
about one third of the t o t a l coa l production in IncJia. 
The Raniganj n inas are the deepsat in India and SOMIS occur 
up to a depth o f Mora than 2,000 f t , the eastern Railuey 
with i t s branch l i n e s serves the f i e ld* 
The Jharia f i e l d . 200 k« north>ueat of Calcutta , 
covera an area of 225 square km. I t i s 24 k«* west of 
Raniganj* More than SO^ of the Indian out put conea fro« 
Jharie* SeMs occurs up to a depth of 2,000 f e e t . The eastern 
Railway eervea the 3haria f i e l d . The abundance, a c c e a a i b i l i t y 
and high qual i ty of th ia coal-bed have nade the 3haria f i e l d 
the nost important in India . I t supplies coal used in the 
i n d u s t r i e l sreas of the Ganga va l l ey from Delhi to Calcut ta . 
3haria r a i s e s 20 mi l l i on tonnes of coal a year . 
Close to the Jharia f i e l d to the west i s the Bokaro 
f i e l d with an area of 320 square km. The North Karanoura f i e l d 
i s very ex tens ive and covers an area of more than 650 square km. 
Thou^ i t l e not important to«dayt yet in future i t may become 
a great eupplier of c o a l . North and south Karanpura ra isea more 
than 4 mi l l i on tonnea, of c o a l . The Giridih coa l f i e ld i s a 
email one but i t y i e l d s aome of the best coa l to be found in 
India which i a l arge ly uaed in meta l lurg ica l induatry. 
In Wadhava Pradesh there are three f i e l d s - one In 
3ohaQour in Rewa « the second in the Pench Vallev of the 
Satoura reoion and the third in Umaria. near Katni . Sohagpur 
has an area of 2,800 square km and r a i s e s nearly one m i l l i o n 
tonnea annual ly . Recently a new coal f i e l d has been locsted in 
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th« Korba area i n Aadhaya Pradesh, The f l a l d i s 
stated to cover about 300 sq. ka . divided in to two 
sections each containing about 6 mi l i ion tonnes of 
f i r s t grade coal per aq« k«« 
Waharaatra has now a nuMiber of f i e ida i n the 
Uardha Val ley , the centre being Be j la luur . In Andhra. 
the pr inc ipa l coal f i e l d l i e s i n Sinorauni , 210 k« . 
from Hyderabad c i t y . "The coal i t s e l f i s a d u l l , hard, 
non-coking, stesa coal la rge ly coneu*ed by ra i luaya and 
• i l l s in southern Ind ie* * Singrauni f i s l d s ra ise about 
3 M i l l i o n tonnea of coal a year* 
Ter t ierv coal f i e ida are worked i n Aaaaa end 
Raj isthan and they aupply nearly 3% of I n d i a ' s t o t a l 
output* As3Mi ra ises a l i t t l e Mora than h a l f a • i l l i o n 
tonnes of the tertiary coal f r o * Weaira and S j l i A * Hakun 
contains coal of axcel lant qua l i ty uhich l a l a rge ly consumed 
by the ra i lways, steanar eoapanies and tea fac tor iee in 
Aasaii* Ralaathan coal f i e i d a are located in Bikaner* 
OCCURRCliCC 1.9 
In India coal occura i n lower Condwana and 113 coal 
f i e l d s are found i n the country, i n uhich 8o are located 
i n rocka lower Condwana* Thaae f i e i d a account for over 96% 
of the reservea and 99j( of the t o t a l coal production in I n d i a . 
Thase f i e i d a are d iatr ibuted i n val lyea of Oa«odar (Bihar and 
Ueat Bengal)* The Hahanadi (H.P* end Orriaae) end the Godavary 
and Uardha (Haharaatra and Andhra Pradeah). The t o t a l area of 
these f i e l d s come out to 90650 aq. kii* 
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Th« t o t a l r«9arv«t of a l l kinda of coal ast inatad 
or ealculatad about 809S23 eroro tonnaa* Tha raaarvaa 
of coking coal i a eat iaatad about 2015 crora tonnoa. 
DiaTRlBUTIQW 1>11 
a ihat i Uaat Bangal and Hadhaya Pradaah, account 
for about 86% of tha t o t a l raaarvaa and production of 
coal i n tha country* Oriaaa^ Haharaatra and Andhra Pradaah 
account for 12% of tha t o t a l raaarvaa and 13$ of tha t o t a l 
production. Aaaaa^ naghlaySf Arunaehal Pradaah and 3aM«u it 
Kashmir hava about 1% of tha t o t a l raaarvaa and production 
of coal i n tha country* 
RL3£RVit AND PRODUCTION OF COAL., 1975 
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9 I H A H 
Bihar i s tha Isading t ta ta in ressrvas as wall as 
in production of c o a l . This s ta ta contr ibutes abou^ 44% 
rasarvas and 41% production of coaX* 
Coal dapoaita occur in Ohanbad d i s t r i c t * Hazaribagh 
d i a t r i c t and tha d i s t r i c t o f Paiaaaou. In Ohanbad d i s t r i c t , 
tha coal f i a l d s ara locatad at 3haria and Chandrapura f i a i d a . 
3haria containa 1861.70 crora tonnas of f i r s t grada bituainoua 
coal auitabla for coka production. I t apraads over an araa of 
436S0 aq«Ka« Bora than 90% of coking coal in India ara locatad 
at 3hariat Chandrapura» tha second coal f i e l d in tha d i a t r i c t 
producea only l e u grade coal* I t i a uaad in tha tharaal power 
atat iona at Chandrapura* 
In Hazaribagh d i a t r i c t the coal f i e l d l i e a in tha 
eaat and wast of Bokaro» Gir id ih , north and south Karanpura 
and Raiagarh area* In the Bskaro coal f i e l d the resources are 
e s t ina ted at 1004 crore tonnes* These f i e l d containa varying 
quantity of f i r s t grade coking coal* Tha coal of t h i s f i e l d 
i a auppliad to Rourkela s t e a l p lants* The production accounted 
for about 32*86 lakh tonnes in 1970* The north and south 
Karanpura coal f i e l d ly ing west of the Bokaro contain 12S7 crore 
tonne of f i r s t and second grade coal reserves* A larger part 
of t h i s coal i s su i table for Manufacturing of coke* The Karanpura 
c o a l f i e l d ranks next only to Raniganj and 3haria in production* 
Giridih i a an other important coa l f i e l d apraada over 286 aq*km* 




Tha coal f i a l d a in P«la«aun d i s t r i c t a i l o f 
vary lassar important , Tha coai i a high i n aahaind 
•o ia tu ra conta in . Tha t o t a l production of thasa f i a l d was 
about 61 lakh tonnaa in 1970. 
tf E^  a T'gE^ M <^  ii 
Tha atata haa 24,32% of tha rasarvaa and 23.73% 
of tha t o t a l production i n tha country, Tha moat important 
coal f i a l d apraada ovar 1067 aq«k«, paaaing through Surdwan, 
P a r a l i a , and Burkura d i a t r i c t , Tha t o t a l rasarvaa ara 
aat iaatad at 2621 crora tonnaa* RaniganJ producaa mostly 
non-coking coal uhich uaad la rga ly for ra i lways* A larga 
quanti ty of Raniganj coal i a uaad for tha production of thermal 
powar at Ourgapur, Nau Caaaipur» na la joro , 3urapura and 
Oiahagarh a t a t i o n a , Tha t o t a l production of th ia f i a l d amountsd 
to 2*21 crora tonnaa in 1970* 
H A O H A . y A P R A 0 C 3 H 
Tha ooal dapoaita in t h i s stata occur at 3idhi» 
Shahdalf Chhindwara* Bi laapora, and Surguja d i s t r i c t . Tha 
Singraul i f i a l d in 3hahdal and 31(«ii d i a t r i c t i s tha largsat 
dapoaita i n tha a t a t a . Tha coal f i a l d spraada ovar 300 aq.km. 
Tha coal i a ganaral ly aacond grada or i n f a r l o r q u a l i t y , h larga 
quanti ty of t h i a coal i s supplied to Obra Tharmal Powar s ta t ion 
i n nirxapur d i s t r i c t , ht Obra about 20 to 30 lakh tonnaa of 
coal i a conaumad annually. Chhindwara d i s t r i c t produces larga 
quantity of coking and non*coking coa l . Tha Korba coal f i a l d i n 
Bilaapur d i a t r i c t haa about 36.S crora tonnaa of aomi-coking ooal. 
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This c*al i s supplied to Bh i l a i Steal Plants for 
•anufactur ing the coks, Tha tharaial Pousr Stat ion at 
tha Korba alao uaea th is c o a l , Tha important places 
i n Surguja coal f i e l d a are Bi«ra»our. Jhuorakhan. 
3 n U f f i l i » l l Q i l l i . and Koraaoarh, 
A W D H R A P R A Q E . 3 H 
Andhra Pradesh haa about 205 crors tonnes of coal 
reserves and i t annual production i a 64 lakh tonnea or 
7,37% of the t o t a l production in the country* The coal 
occurs in Codawarv wallev. fSir^WnUfFf ILhlW^lB ' " d Ji(i£Qaai 
d i a t r i c ^ . The most of the coal i a consuaed by a graat 
theraa l power a ta t ion at Kothagudan and other enal lar power 
e ta t ion loceted et RjBAaUQillJl* <1«i^9f» ^ f f f y t f l a^d 
0 R I S 3 A 
The state has about 6% of the t o t a l reserves and 
2% of tho t o t a l production of voal i n the country* Roat o f 
the depoeite l i e at Ohenkanalf Suabelpur and Sundergarh 
d i s t r i c t * The Talcher coal f i e l d s in Ohenkanal d i s t r i c t are 
very famoue for coal production* Rest of the Talchar coal i a 
of aecond grade which i a sui table for steaa and gaa production* 
The thernal power etat ion at Talcher uaea the coal produced in 
Telcher and neighbouring eraaa* 
H A H A R A S T R A 
About 3;^  of the country's reeerv^e era located in 
naharaatra* The state account for 3*68J( of the t o t a l nat ional 
out put* The inportant coal f i e l d s are loceted in Chandrapur 
d i a t r i e t which hae estiMated reaervea about 500 crora tonnea* 
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Th« coal la of low grado with high ash conta ln t . 
T^* Ballarpur coal f i a l d in Yaotmal d i s t r i c t and Kawotaa 
f i e l d in WaoDur d i s t r i c t also hava larga rassrvoa of 
stoan and gass coal* Almost e n t i r e coal of t h i a state ia 
u t i l i s e d by the railwayat and theraal power houses. The 
important power stat ions of the state are located at 
Trombay, Chola* Khaperkheda ParaS( dhusawal, Bal lar Shah, 
Naaik and Koradi . 
A3i»W. WACHALALAYA. WAGALAWD AND ARUM/ICHAL PRA0£3H 
The important f i e lds of these states ere Namchik, 
Namphuk, Rakum, Jaipur, n i k i r h i l l s , Cherapunhi, Umralong 
i n flaghalaya s t a t e . Naziraganj i and Oisai i n Nagaland, Abor 
h i l l , n i r i Doha, Akahi l l i n Arunaehal Pradesh. The t o t a l 
reserves are estimated at 82 crore tonnea. The present 
production i e S lakh tonnes. 
3AWWU AND KA3HWIR 
This state has the deposits of Punch, Thirpur , Riaai 
and Udhampur d i s t r i c t . The coal i s of i n f e r i o r qua l i t y . I t 
haa high percentage of moisture and low percentage of f ixed 
cerbon. The t o t e l production round about 88,000 tonneis in 
1970. 
PRODUCTIOli or COAL IK IWOIA 1.12 
India ranka eight among the world*e coal producing 
countr iea . Her ouput amount to 766 lakh tonnea i n 1972*73 
and 868 lakh tonnea J.n 197S, 
C0/5L (N I Not A 
lG£Yi<V.*j 
o I ".c^ 
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Coal i a uaad In India for tha production of 
e l a c t r l c a l powar» for the running of ra i luayat for 
propulaion of shipa^ for running othar induatr iaa aa 
glaaa» caaant a te* and for donaatlc purpoaaa. h aaa l l 
quantity i a uaad for convaraion to gaaaoua fual« 
Coal i a tha «oat i«portant aourca of anargy in 
I n d i a . I t conauaa about 65% of i t a t o t a l production, 
About 52% of tha tharaal powar i a ganaratad with 
tha halp of Indian coal of low grada qua l i ty * Coal i a an 
important aourca of Aaonia which for* a faed atock for 
aianufacturing chanical f a r t i l i z a r . Tor, Bangal and Sulphur 
producaa fron voalf ara uaad i n a var iaty of chaaiioal 
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indu9tr i«s , synthet ic f ibsta Rubber, Pe in t s end 
p l a s t i c indus tr i e s f dvive the i r rey a e t e r i e l frcm c o s i , 
Soft cos l i s the principal k i tchen fuel in c o u n t l e s s 
houses of I n d i e . Stee« ships and boats uee coa in large 
q u e n t i t i e s . The Railwaye* Iron end 3tee l Industr ie s snd 
Theraal Power Stat ion coneiMO 26%, \9%, 14)1 reepect ive ly 
o f the t o t e l quentity of coe l used in tha country* Next 
co«a coel uesher iee 9%, Cotton n i l l s Z%$ other indus tr i e s 
together consuMO ebout 13% of the to ta l quantity* About 
4% i s used as kitchen fue* I t i e expected thet the deaand 
of coe l w i l l be about 3640 lekh tonnae by 1990 to 1991 
eaounting to a 500% incrsese over the percent l e v e l of 
consufiption* 
PATTCRW OF COWSUWPTIOW Of COAL IW INDIA 
( i n psrcent of the t o t a l ) 
Reilueye * 20 
Ooaeetio 9 
e l e c t r i c i t y • • • • • • • 10 
C o l l i e r i e e B 
Cedent f a c t o r i e s • • • • • • • 6 
Text i le k Woolen n i l l e * . . 6 
Bunker k Elxport • • • • • • • 6 
ninor i n d u s t r i e s 1 
Brick burning • • • • • • • 2 
Cheaicele • . • • • • • 1 
F e r t i l i z e r P lent s • • • . * • * 1 
Psper n i l l e . * • • . . * 0 .5 
3ute n i l l e O.S 
Glesst Pot t sry 1 
n i s e e l l e n e o u s • * • • • • * B 
Iron & 3teel 
(coking coel) **••••• 10 
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T R A N S P O R T A T I O N 1,14 
In India aost ly coal i s transportad by tha 
ra i luaya ftom th« coal producing araaa to tha conaumption 
araas within the country. I t i a alao dona with tha halp 
of tha roadways and boata i n tha country. I h ips also ussd 
for the t ranaportat ion of coal from India to other countritta 
i a nainly dona with the halp of the ships. 
£ X P 0 R T 1.15 
India exporta aoaia of i t s coal to tha neighbouring 
countriea l i k e Bangladaah, Napalf Bur«a and Sr i Lanka. 
E f f o r t s srs being «ade to inereaae the quantity for export 
beeauaa the pr ice of coal i n the in ternat iona l Market i s 
qui ts high at prssent. India exporta 1.24 lakh tonnae of 
coal i n 1964, 9.25 lakh tonnes i n 196S and 4.69 lakh tonnea 
in 1968« During 1976*77 the quanti ty reached 25 lakh tonnea. 
« » « 
C H A P T E R " I I 
I R O N 
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I R O N " 2 
Syabol F« ( r « r r u « ) . Ato«ic nu«b«r 26, Ato«ic wtight 55,e5 
Osnsity 7«e6. Hardness 4-5 ( i r o n ) . 5-8.5 ( t t a s l ) n# l t lng 
Point ISSS^C. Boi l ing Point 3 0 0 0 ^ . 
Iron i s tha aiost usaful of the a a t a l l i c alenants 
and tha aacond noat abundant i n th" a a r t h * • cruat» af tar 
a l iw ln lMi * I n I t a alanantal form or aa s tea l i ron has 
auppliad c i v i l i i a t l o n y i th noat of i t s tools and naehinvry, 
•any of i t a producta* and the bulk of i t s s t ructura l 
elanenta in larga-acala construct ion. 
Iron i a a s i l va r -uh i ta n a t a l , capable of taking 
a high po l i sh , d u c t i l e , n a l l a a b l a , can be welded uhen hot ; 
pure i ron i a a a t t racted by a magnet but doea not re ta in 
the aagnetiaa (a i l ico i^ a tee l i a preferred for alectro-nagneta 
because i t re ta ina nagnstiasi even less than pure i r o n . 
I ron i a the moet indispenable neta l to nan. A l l 
aodern induatry i a dapandent on i t s supply snd a v a i l a b i l i t y . 
Therefore, i t i a not aurprising to find that an i ron and ateel 
industry i a of baaic importance in a country*a economy* In 
modern t i n e a , t h i a heavy industry i e r i g h t l y considered es en 
IndeM of a nat ion*a prosper i ty . 
In modern t imes, the r e l a t i v e economic strength and 
might of a country i a re f lec ted in the poaaeasion of large 
and integrated i ron and atee l worka, which i a alao a measure 
o f the p o l i t i c a l power and prest ige which that country enjoya. 
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IWPURITUS OF IRON 2.2 
SuXphurt Phosphorous and arsanlc are tha most 
objectionable l « p u r i t i e s In I ron onsa yhl le quartz, 
aluminium, ca lc iun , magnesium, manganasa and titanium 
though thay ara also i n p u r i t i a s , yat they ara not so 
object ionable . 
inpORTAWT IRON ORtS 2.3 
Tha two important ora minerals of i ron are 
Magnatita and haematite. T h e o r i t i c a l l y , magnetite ore 
should contain 72^ of i r o n , but the t h e o r i t i c a l content 
i s seldom obtained in nature. Rich deposits of magnetite, 
such as those of kiruna and Qal l ivare in Suedan, may 
carry upto a maximum of 6Q% of i r o n , whi le , more commonly, 
magnetite ores carry of much smaller percentage of iron 
content, as in the case of the salem iron ores in Timil 
Nadu. S imi la r l y , the best haematite ores carry only 69.4% 
of i ron content . But under very favourable condit ions, even 
low grade i ron ores, carrying as l i t t l e as 2S% of iron 
content can be worked p r o f i t a b l y * So the question of economics 
of manufacture play a very v i t a l role in the establishment 
of such indust r ies* 
H I S T O R Y 2.4 
Iron was probably discovered accidantally lata 
in the Bronze Age when, after fires were built on out 
croppings of red iron ore (iron-oxide), metallic iron was 
found the ashes of the fire. Its useful properties thus 
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raa l i z sd and the red ore , known as paint rock, 
i d e n t i f i e d as the source, iron production began. Fires 
were b u i l t against banks of ore exposed to prevai l ing 
winds, l a t e r , crude rock furnaces were b u i l t and their 
f i r e s were fanned by bellows to reduce the iron oxide 
to Metal l ic i r o n . Iron t o o l s and weapons ushered in a 
new age in both the Near Elast and the Far £.ast. As recorded 
i n GenesiSf Tubalocain, the e ight -generat ion discendent of 
Adam, was a forger of ins trunents of bronze and i ron . Iron 
has bean found at Many s i t e s in the £.gypt, inc luding two 
p i e c e s in the Great Pyramid of Giza, b u i l t about 2900 B.C. 
H i t t i t e a r t i f a c t s , from 19QQ to 1200 B.C, include a c a s t - i r o n 
r i n g . Several iron-smelt ing furnaces dating froM around 
130Q B.C. have been uncovered in l a r a e l . 
Iron ore was discovered independently in China at 
an unknown date , before the begining of the Christ ian era, 
the Chinese had a l so independently invented the b last furnace 
and cast i r o n . The Chinese ore had a high phosphorous content , 
which reduced the melting point of iron and made i t suscept ib le 
to cast ing at a r e l a t i v e l y low temperature. In the west, the 
Romans inher i ted iron working techniques from the Greeks, 
carr ied them to a h i ^ degree of per fec t ion , and spread thoir 
knowledge to northern and north-western E-urope. Roman c a s t i n g s 
have been found in Bohemia (now Czechoslovakia) . France, and 
B r i t a i n . Pl iny the Cider (A.O. 23-79) devotes tkio chapters 
of h i s Natural Hist4ry to an account of iron production and use 
2 1 
THe IRON hOL 
Though thu I ron Aga i s usual ly dat«d by 
archasologists • • baglnlng about 1200 S . C , , i t waa 
not u n t i l ths Curopan niddla Agaat with tha introduct ion 
of i ron cannon, that i ron ac tua l ly overtook eoppar and 
bronia to achiava f i r s t placa a«ong matal i n usa. Oaapita 
i t a with apraad usa in other par te of tha world, i ron 
raaainad unknown in the Aaaricas u n t i l tha a r r i v a l of 
colunbua. 
Bafora the 18th century, charcoal wee univaraal ly 
used aa fuel for blast furnaces, but about 1708 Abrahea Derby 
o f coalbrookdala, England, aubnittad coal to the saae process 
used on wood to «aHe charcoal and produced the f i r s t coke. 
ORIGIN or IRQW«ORi:a 2«S 
Iron ores are those paats of the e a r t h ' s crust froa 
which iron can be extracted at a p r o f i t . Uhethar or not an 
iron-bearing rock i a ore dependa upon nany factora* chief 
aMong which i s the de«and aa re f lec ted by the pr ice of o re . 
Aa ths pr ice goes up, raiteriala that were formerly not ore , 
e i the r becauaa of the i r low q u a l i t y , undesirable i n p u r i t i e s , 
unfavourable geographic a i t u a t i o n , or for other reasona, 
beco«e valuebla . New methoda and techniques for cheaper 
Mining and be t te r recovery alao r«aul t i n lower per -uni t 
coa ta . Thua the rock of today i a the ore of toaorrow. I ron 
ore i e a cheap commodity that i s handAid i n bulk . Bscauae of 
t h i a fact the size of the ore bodies i s of prine iaiportance, 
aa the unit cost of handling large tonnage i a conaiderebly 
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1«S3 than i t i s far small anounts* Tha prasanca of 
i n p u r i t i e a auch as a i l ica» n i c k a l , chroaiua and coppar* 
avsn in aaa l l aisounta, fraquantly datamlnas whathar or 
not a n a t a r i a l i s ora , 
0l3TRlBUTIQIi OF IRON IK INOU 2,6 
In India tha major i ron producing statas ara 
aa follows i * 
0 R I 3 3 A 
In Oriasa atate, the iron era dspoalts are 
associatad with banded haematite jaspart the ores are 
usually laminated and ralatively soft. The most important 
depoeit is in HavurWianJ district. Tha wall ^nown occurr^^ncaa 
are those of Gornumahiaani. Sulaioat and Badampahar. In the 
Gorumahiaami araa» the rich haematite orea carrying on tha 
avaraga about 60% of iron content occur on a hills here three 
diatrict lodaa of considsrabla size and had been found. The 
reserves ara estimated to be about SS million tonnaa. In tha 
Badampahar area too» haematite ores occur but this ore is 
aomawhat inferior in quality to tha Gorumahisani ore i tha 
reaarvea in the Badampahar area ar* about 3o million tonnes. 
Thasa depoaits supply the steel worka at 3aaahadpur. In thia 
diatriety other workable depoaits ara found near Baraaal. 
t^tdatpthtf* M'VrilhirBn* fng^dit indififtit »^nii!i»iri* •»(* 
H a t h i a i k l i . 
In the Keonjhar d i a t r i c t , some largm bodiaa of vary 
high qual i ty maaaive haematite of atael^gray colour occur on 
Geological map of part of Iron ore belt of Singhbhum-Keonjhar-Bonai 
(By courtesy of the Geological Survey of India). 
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th« Sin^Miua-Kaonjhar bord«r» iMportant i ron 
ba . r lng ar«as ar« m a r . SBIMSill$ HSUBHQ^* KxtTt»nd 
and J o r u t l . Othar iMportant araaa hava included Gurda. 
fiffntflt ff9n<li » T 4 t n » iSltSiiSlAt iH lkLl i l t Upar JaQor and 
D a i t r i ara othar l«portant dapoaita of i ron o r a . 
I n tha cuttack d i a t r i e t . I a r o a daposits of haanatita 
occur An tha Waraoir i and Ta»ka rantwa i n tha Sukinda araa . 
Tha ora found noar patual i i a alao of vary high grada, 
Savaral dapoaita of nagnatita ara also found i n tha d i a t r i c t 
batwaan Kharioadia and y i f ^ r f p p f j i n tha Sukinda araa. In 
tha Saluan, Nakuadan and Aaawbani quarriaa alao nagnatita i a 
minad* 
In tha DhankanMl d i a t r i c t . anal l dapoaita of 
•agnat i ta and haawatite occur in tha Pal Lahara araa . In 
tha Koraput d i a t r i c t , naar Ch i t ra and U»arkot important 
dapoaita of haaaat i te occur SO«B dapoaita of magnetita ara 
alao known the i ron content of tha U«arkot ora varied fron 
49*S% to 62.7?(. 
In tha Sunderoarh d i a t r i c t . important occur raneea 
of i ron ore (haematite ore) found in the Bonai araa c h i e f l y 
from Godabudini. gstlAf W^ienoto l i . Withirda and P i o o k r i . 
B I H A R 
In B^fhar. the iron ore depoaits cover a aeriea of 
prominent h i l l i n the south ueatern part of SinohtMium d i s t r i c t , 
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Thay ar« p r i a a r i l y associatad with bandad hasMatita 
joapar conprlaing f ina aadlnanta dapositad aa cheaical 
p r a c i p i t a t a a . Tha iron oras ara uaually l a a i n a t i c and 
aof t * 
WoaMundi and SlMl "* ^^" " O ' t i«portant araaa. 
Tha Noaiiundl occurrancaa Includa thoaa of tha Kotaat i 
BarUf Pachri Buru» Bond Buru* Laglrda Burut Bai Buru, 
^ a t i Gutu, Charlapat Buru» Haha Suru and B a l j o r i . In tha 
Gua arsa» r ich daposita of haaaat l ta ore ara found naar 
Harang Ponga and bati^an Pachahatu and Lipunga. Rich 
dapoaita of haaaat i ta «ra alao found naar Jamdat Noto Buru, 
Panaira Buru and Banalata Buru near Saiai and on Budu Buru 
and Bogardia Buru near C h i r i a . I n th ia d i s t r i c t , m^gnetita 
apat i ta rocka are found near Ra«achandrapahar» Kudada* 
Patharghera» Khejurdhari e t c , 
WiDHYA PRADESH 
In tha n»P«» important daposita of i ron ores occur 
i n aaaociation y i t h banded haenat i ta quar tz i tea and the orea 
are aaaaiva. Important deposita are found in tha Ourg and Bastar 
d i s t r i c t a . In the Dura d i a t r i c t . the more important deposita 
o f haematite ore depoaita are in Ohali Rajhara; here, r ich i ron 
ore depoaita are found near 3harandai i i and Kondakaaa. Tha 
average i ron content of the ore i e 6B to 69?ll and tha Beaarvea ara 
estimated to be about 120 m i l l i o n tone. 
Another important area for i ron orea i s the 
B a a t a r d i a t r i c t . There i a a wel l known Ba i tad i l a ranga of 
h i l l a . Tbia range of i ron bearing h i l l e i a about 4B kma long 
MAJOR IRON-ORE DEPOSITS OF BAILADILA AREA 
(Originally mapped by Crookshank and Ghosh (Dr.); 






Contour* and hill points on the 
map have been given in feet. 
6CALe 0 I 
> t 
Major Iron ore depusitt of Bailadila area 
(By courte*y of the Geological Survey of India). 
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in a north-south diractlon* For th« f irst 19 k«s 
fro* i t s northsrn and^ i t i s a singl* ridgs, but beyond 
that i t dividaa into two parallal ridgas| tha wsstern ona 
runa to tha south-uaat and anda in BaluMatta and tha aaatarn 
ridga curvaa and ult iaataly trands wast* According to s 
raport of A*n» Haron^ thsra ara atlaaat 17 deposits hara of 
which thoaa on tha wastarn ridga batwaan h i l l s •41QS and 
•3970 and thoaa on tha waatarn ridga batwaan h i l l a .3977 and 
•38S0 araa of tha greatest aconoaie importance. Tha Bailadila 
ores have tha following ranga in coapoaition s-
Iron . . • • 64.75 to 69.41 % 
Sulphur •••• 0.03 to 0.07 % 
Phoaphoroua •••• 0.032to 0.198 % 
According to A.n. Harony the available reserves 
are of the order of 3063 Million tonnes and according to 
t h i s authority thera ia no battar ore of iron in the world. 
KARWATAKA 
There are a nuMbor of diatr icta where acononicaily 
workable deposits of i r o n c h e i f l y haenatitB carrying S5 to 63% 
of iron content with phoaphoroua batwaan 0.05 and 0.12% are 
known to occur. Tha noat inportant d i s tr i c t sre the followingt-
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Naaa of th« d i s t r i c t Location of i ron or* dopoaits 




S* North kanara 
6* 3outh kanara 
7* Shiaoga 
8 , Tuakur 
Sa l la ry t Hospat and Sandur 
Aaingarh 
Bababudin h i l l s , Kudra«ukha,Ganga«ula 
Hi r iyur» Saaalu, Vajra 
Oaposits on Goa bordar and Honavar 
Puttur taluk afsAjana| Oharwaathala 
S iddaraha l l i , ShankaragaddatKodachadri, 
Chiokanayiricanhalli. 
Of thoaa l ist i ld« tha occurranca i f i ron ora in tha 
Bal lary d i a t r i e t aro quits inportant* 
In tha Bal larv d i a t r i e t wi th in tha bounds of tha 
foraar pr incaly atata of 3andur, high grada haaaat i ta oroa 
occur in bandad hasast i ts quar tz i taa* Tha ores occur on ths 
tops of s ssr iea of ridgas* Tha important sourCaa ara Ooaimalai, 
Oavadarit Kuaaraawaai-Kaaaadharuvut Kanavahalli» Raaandrug 
and Tiaaappanagudi rangaa. In thesa dapoaita* tha ovar aga 
grads of i ron ors analysis > 
Iron • • • • 63 .71 % 
Phosphorus • • • • 0.061% 
Sulphur • • • • 0.06S% 
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In th« aHaour d i s t r i c t , r ich haaaat i ts beds 
ars found on tha Aningarh h i l l s of Sijapur d i s t r i c t and 
3iadigudda nsar Tawargar* i n tha Raichur d i s t r i c t . Naar 
a placa ca l lsd Raathal hara, ther * daposits ara now 
baing workad by a privata pa r ty . An avaraga aa«pla frois 
t h i s araa analyasd. 
Iron . . . . 64.33% 
Sulphur . . . . 0.016% 
Phoaphorus • • • • 0.061% 
In the Chickwaoalur d i s t r i c t , there i s one of the 
noat ioiportant daposits of i ron ores in the Bababudan 
h i l l a . Thla chain of h i l l a isshapad l i k e a horse-shoe and 
i a about 22 kma wide in a eaat-wast d i rect ion and 19 kas i n 
north-south d i r e c t i o n . On the top of t h i s chain of h i l l a 
tha iron oraa, sons hundreds of netara t h i c k , occur in 
discontinuous massea. One of then, i a the wel l known Keamangundi 
ore f i e l d which i a now baing worked by open cast aining to 
feed tha i ron and steal worka at Bhadravati . This ore car r iea 
between 57 and 62% of iron with the phosphorus content ranging 
froa 0.05 to 0.09%. In the K a l h a t t i g i r i region in the south-
eastern port ion of th is chain of h i l l s th» i ron ore covur a 
very wide area, nuch of the ore expoaed i s of high grade, 
c h i e f l y haaaat i ta with soaa l imoni to . This ore showa tha 
fol lowing range i n coaposit ion. 
Iron . . . . 55.11 to 64.22% 
Phosphorus . . . . 0.044tp 0.057 
Sulphur . . . . 0.034to 0.052 
3i 
In th« Chitraduroa d i a t r i c t . l r o n orss analysing 
S4 to 68% I ron contant occur i n a seriea of p a r a i l a l 
h i l l a betwaan Sivaganfa and H i r l y u r . Tha beat ora hera 
comea fro« tha Plara araa* uhara tha haanati te ora 
haa an i ron contant of 6B,02%« Tha raaarvaa of a l l gradas 
of ora i s takan to ba 276 • i l l i o n tonnes down to a depth 
of 13.24 ne ta ra . 
Forning a part of the 8a«a ba i t we have near 
Vajra on tha Kudra Kanava range, a very r ich deposit of 
i ron ore analyaing, 
Iron . . • • 69.02% 
Pl^oaphorua . . . . 0.012 
Sulphur . • • • O.OOB 
In tha ShiwoQf d i a t r i c t . l imoni t ic i ron orea are 
found at 3hankaragudda» AlgeaMba, Niaanigudda and Kodachadri. 
In Worth Kanara d i s t r i c t , i ron ore are found near 
Kodalgodde and Apaarakonda and t i t an i fa roua magnotite orea 
are found near nulamana, along tha eaatarn f lankes of 
Baroligudda and on tha top of tha h i l l , Suryakalpanigudda. 
In South Kanara d i a t r i c t , l a t a r i t o i d i ron ora occur 
aa l a n t i c l a s confined to the top 1.0 to 1.5 netars near tha 
Mudu Para plateau and tha raaarvaa have been ten ta t i ve ly 
aat inated as at about 4.39 n i l l i o n tonnea and the content of 
i ron rangea froai 43.0 to 53.33%. 
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In thB Ttwkur d i s t r i c t . t i t a n i f a r o u s aagnati ta 
oras ara abandant and pradoainant. Tha largeat daposita 
carrying 35 to 61% iron but with no phosphorua occur in 
tha naddur- f la laval i i ragion, T i tani faroua nagnati ta oraa 
ara aiao known f r o * a faw l o c a l i t i a a in tha Shinoga d i s t r i c t 
aapacia l iy fron tha Nuggihai l i achiat b a i t . 
In t h i a a ta ta , connarciai iy iisportjint dapoaits of 
i ron ora are found in tha Chanda and Ratnagir i d i s t r i c t a . 
In tha Chanda d i s t r i c t , tha inportant occurrancaa ara 
naar Lohara, Pipaigaon, Aaola and Oawaigaon of thasa, tha 
Lahora dapoaita appaar to ba a f a i r l y larga ora , carrying 
68,04% iron» 0.02% of phoaphorua and Q«12;;( of aulphur. Tha 
raaarvaa ara said to ba of tha ordar of 21 m i l l i o n tonnas. 
This daposits i a baing now workad. 
East of Surjagarh in t h i a d i a t r i c t , a band of 
aaaaiva haaaat i ta associatad with bandad haeaat i ta q u i r t z i t a 
i a not icad. Tha raaarvaa hava baan est iaated at about 2 a i l l i o n 
tonnaa froa wi th in a dapth of IS aa ta ra . 
In tha Ratnaoir i d i a t r i c t workable daposits ara found 
at Radi on tha Goa bordar. Thaaa iron ora banda ara baliaved 
to bo the northern extension ofmthe r ich i ron ore tseds found 
i n Goa. Hare i n a b e l t , 2.4 kaa long in a eaat to waat d i rec t ion 
and about 0.8 kaa wide, l e n t i c u l a r bodiea of s tea l gray haeaat i te 
ore occur in aaaociation with banded haeaat i te q u a r t z i t a . 
3d 
ft 9 A 
In Goa, acononicjilly inportant deposits of 
hsoasi i ts saaociatad y i th the bandad haaaiatita quartxita 
occur in ths d i a t r i c t of Sahquaiifn, ianguaip, 4uapa«, 
3« t« r i t Ponda and Bichol ia . n^ch of tha Coa ora i s gt^narally 
aoft and f r l a b l a and of tha SS»S7% iron contant grada out 
ao«« anount of high grada conpact ores carrying 60-62% of 
i r o n ora l a alao found. The poudary ora found hara analyses 
4S»67% of i ron contani , 
In A«P», Magnetite ores are «uch aore abijnriant than 
haa«at i te* The t o t a l raaarvea of iron ores of a l l graiaa are 
est iaated a t about 400 « l l i i o n t lnnea. There are two eajor 
areaSf ore in the Waranoal-Khaatnawett d i a t r i c t and tha other 
near Veldurt i i n Kurnool d i a t r i c t of these tha former c a r r i a a 
an estimate reserves of 4S*20 m i l l i o n tonnes of which 12 m i l l i o n 
tonnes are of 3S-60:)k grade of ore , the remaining M i n g suo* 
standard grade* In the l a t t e r area » tha raservee are estimated 
• t about 3*5 m i l l i o n tonnaa. Similar grade of ore occur in 
Rajadurg tuluk i n Anantour d i s t r i c t and at 3agayyapeta in 
Kriahna d i a t r l c t f here the raeerves are estim«tad at 2.S m i l l i o n 
tonnee* 
In Tamil Nadue, low grade magnetite orea carrying 
as averege TtS% i ron and with a maximum content o f 55% occur 
i n a number of places on the T i r u c h i r a o a l l i and |f)^Of| ^ U ^ J i B l l ' 
3? 





C h i t t a r l h i l l s , 
T i r thaaa la l t 
Raaipur • Na«aKkal ragion, 
Kallainalai, 
Pachaaalai . 
Both wal l banded and f ins grained ores ara found, 
Tha rasarves ara of tha ordar of 30S m i l l i o n tonnaa. Of 
those l i s t i d K o l l a i a a l a i , C h i t t a r l h i l l s , Kanjaaalai and 
T i r th ip ia la i deposits ara inpor tan t . 
In Rajasthan, bands of haaaat i ta schists are found i n 
tha Sikart Udaipur and 3aipur d i s t r i c t . In Alwar d i s t r i c t , 
•agnat i to daposito occur i n an axtansiva aannsr. Near n o r i j a 
and Ra«p«ra i n Oaipur d i s t r i c t , four bands of nassiva haaMatite 
ore ara found. Tha n o r i j a ore contains 54*68^ i ron and 1-19% 
of S i l i c a i tha nininuia reserves have bean co«putad to be about 
1.38 M i l l i o n tonnes down to a depth of 15 naters but tha t o t a l 
rasarves ara l i k e l y to be nany t iaea »ore . 
UTTAR PRAP&3H 
In U.P. , about 2.S k«s to tha north-wast of Ningha i n 
nirzapur d i s t r i c t , haaaati te ores associated naiinly with brecciatad 
38 
quartzita ara found. Soae samplas c o l l e c t e d from near 
Chanchallla gav«; 51.93 • 55*01% iron{ one of then yielded 
7.6% of manganese. In Chamoli d i s t r i c t , magnetite bearing 
quartzitaa have been recorded from a number of p l a c e s . In 
Naini-Tal d i s t r i c t , iron ore of a l l grades are found near 
Lusqiani; t h i s ore analysed 15-62% iron . 
P U N J A B 
In Narnaul and Hahendragarh d i s t r i c t of Punjab 
high grade depos i t s of iron o r e s , Albe i t , high in phosphorus 
are found; the iron content averages 66% and the 9J^e^ content 
ranges from 0.26 - 1.27%. 
JAWWU AND KA3HWIR 
In 3 & K s t a t e , a thick rich deposit of haematite 
haa been reported from a l o c a l i t y lying about 18 kms to 
east -north of Rajur i . The iron ore content of these ores 
i s between 50 and 60% and the reserves are bel ieved to be 
l a r g e . 
In other s ta t ea of India , no workable or important 
depos i t s of iron ore had been found. 
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B I B L I O G R A P H Y 
( C O A L ) 
ANALYSIS,PHYSICAL « RANIGAN3 COALS 
Ganju, P .N . 
Tha natura of ths raalna in th« Raniganj 
coals . M a i l . I n a t , 3 c l , I n d i a . 29 ( 2 ) , 1963, 192-210, 
Study of so«a 2S0 th in sactiona in t ranani t tad 
and ra f l ac tad l i g h t ahouad that raain or raainoua 
• a t t a r i a prasant in alaost avary v i t r a l n and durain 
badd i n tha parian coala of tha Raniganj f i a l d , 
Oa«odar v a l l a y , Opaqua tiodiaa obsarvad during tha 
atudy ara considerad opaqua raains than Sclarot ia* 
&anju, P .N 
Tha nature of raaina in tha Raniganj coala . 
Procaadinoa of the Hational I n a t i t u t a of Scjanca. I n d i a . 
29 ( 2 ) , 1963, 192-212. 
A atudy of the reaina in tha Raniganj coals haa 
bean nada in t ranani t ted and re f lected l i g h t . Tranalucent 
and opaqua rosigh have been obaerved i n theae coala . Host 
of tha res in bodies ahou l i g h t tranamiaaion in ye l loy , 
arrange and reddiah broun coloura while a few are dark 
brown. 
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3 . ANALYSIS* CHCniCAL, COAL - 0RI3SA 
Oat, O i l l p Kuaar 
A nota on tha prasanca of garaanlua I n coal 
of Talchar Coal - f ia ld» Oriaaa* Gaol . . Win. & Wat. 
Soc. Ind ia .30 ( 4 ) , 19S8, 235»236« 
Outl inea tha analyt ic nathod usod for 
ehaaical ly var i fy ing tha praaanco of garnianiuM in 
tha aah of tha Talchar ooa la . 
4 . OM»Oil ip Kuaar 
On FuaAin of Talchar coa l - f ie lda» Orisaa. 
Gaol . . Win. 4 Wat. 3oc. I n d i a . 31 ( 3 ) , 1959, 167-169. 
Tha Macroacopic appaaranca, «ode of occurranca, 
chanical charactar ia t ica and x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n propart iea 
of tha fuaain ara raportad. 
5 . ANALYSIS, CHE.WICAL,C0AL-3HARIA COAL FIELD 
Ganju, P .N 
Pabblo Fabric analyia of tha Talchar Bouldar Bad 
in tha 3har ia c o a l - f i a l d , Bihar. Raprintad, 3 .Gaol . 3 o c i . 
XQJU^, 1 , 1939, 105-115. 
Tha Talchar bouldar bad in 3har ia coal f i a l d , haa 
been atudiad with apacial rafarence to tha fabric of tha 
par t i c laa that conat i tuta i t and an attempt haa baan aada 
to datarmined tha natura and d i ract ion of tha dupoaiting 
agency. Studiaa on pebbla or ienta t ion ahow that tha 
pa r t i c l aa ara p r o f e r a n t i a l l y oriantad i n a l l tha aactiona 
atudiad and exhibi t an upatraaa l u b r i c a t i o n . 
'i Z 
6« ANALYSl3-CH&niCAL,C0AL. - RANIGAN3 
Kanji lal^K .K 
Study of a lnara l Matter frcM data l led cheaical 
analyaia and daduction of ampiricai fornuia for coala 
froa QaMbad Boylah Soa* of Raniganj coal f i a l d . 
3 . Wln ,Wot .4 ruaU, , A p r i l , 1979, 111-118, 
Studlaa on a inora l na t te r i n 3aaliad Boulah 
(Raniganj coaX f i a l d ) coala col loctad froM varioua c o l l i a r i a a 
havo baon aado* Tha pat tarn of d i a t r i b u t i o n of d i f f a ron t 
a inara la and thoir tranda of var ia t ion f r o * tha waatorn to 
oaatorn and of tha coal asaa havo baan indicatad* An 
o i ip i r ica l fomula pr imar i ly baaad on ash cantant of such 
coal liaa alao boen doducted for tha ca lcu la t ion of mineral 
matter* 
7 . ANALYSX3,CH£niCAL,C0AL * 0AR3E.CLING 01 STRICT 
Kar, P 
Xgnaotharmally a l te red coal of l iah-Ramthi va l l ey , 
Oarjeel ing d i a t r i c t * 3 . Geol. Soc. I n d i a . 19, 1978, 
SS0-562. 
Chemical analyaia of the coke showa that 
v o l a t i l e matter and moisture content increase away from 
the igneoua contMSt* R e a i s t i v i t y measurement of tha samplaa 
shows that the r e a i a t i v i t y of the natura l coke increase 
ayay frMi tha igneoua contact* nicroacopic conatituenta 
according to the propart iea under r e f l e c t e d polarized 
l i g h t can be divided i n t o thr«*e groupa} ( i ) noaaic Un i t ; 
( l i ) f lacarala with c e l l atructure and ( i i i ) Homogenoua mass 
without c e l l e t ructure , noaaic uni ts are a l tered producta 
of react ive v i t r i n i t e * "Sphere" of both larger and amaller 
dimeniione are present i n the a l tered maaa of the natura l coke 
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8 . ANALYSIS,CH&niCf^L * COAL niN£3 
Sarkar, Balsnabdas 
Corrosion study i n Indian Coal n inas . 
J l «4ni n i \ t * f y « a t n » 1969, 276-278. 
Undar the prasant study aaaasaaant of corrosion 
of standard n i l d staal p l a t a s , f ixad at tha * intake* 
and ' re tu rn* s i tes of v e n t i l a t i o n in a coal Mine have 
bean reported. I t was observed that in an atMpsphare having 
no po l lu t ion with acid gaaea, the cor ros iv i ty would 
depend on the extent of dustiness and the composition of 
the air«*borne dusts. The e f f e e t of chlor ide in a i r borne 
dusts on corrosion uaa found to be euMulstVva, I t was 
further observed that I f the atnoaphare i a not otherwiae 
polluted than high h iMid i ty i t s e l f i s not a corroaion 
promoting f a c t o r . 
9 . ANALY3lS,CHi:niCAL - COAL 
Roy,n .n • 
studies on coal Msoarats. fccon.Geol.. S8(3) ,1963, 
347*3S2| discussion, by B.nukherjee, ( 8 ) , 1347-1348. 
Chromatographic, i n f r a r e d , and other analyt ic data 
for v i t r i n l t a , f u a i n i t a , and ex in i ts concentrates from 
ssmples of abnomslly high-sulphor T e r t i a r y coal of As 
are preeented and compared ui th simi lar data for nromal 
(coking) coala from the 3har ia f i e l d . 
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10. Roy, n .n 
studies on coal Macerats) I I I Aer ia l oxidation 
of aacara ls . £con. C»ol..6Q ( 6 ) , 196S, 1213-1214* 
Coal nacerals ware exposed to bloyn a i r at a 
teiRperature of ITS^C for d i f f e ren t periods of t ine 
up to SOO hours. In v i t r i n i t e and e x i n i t e , the drop 
in percentago of carbon and hydrogen increases upto 
300 hours, but in fus in i te the drop i s neg l ig ib le , 
11. Roy, n ,n , 
Studiee on coal Maceral; IV, Chlor inat ion of 
ex in i te and f u s i n i t e , £con, G»ol..6Q ( 7 ) , 1965, 1404-1410. 
Products of ch lor inat ion suggest "That in ex in i te 
a greater proportion of disordered structure i s present, 
and the number of condensed arosatic ring a l a not more 
than tyo; sulphur i s more f i rmly bound; the number of 
pet ipheral groups i s greater . Fusinites have more condensed 
structures, the number of hydroaromatic structures i s 
neg l ig ib le , and the number of condensed r ings present i s 
«or« than two." 
12. n a l i k , A ,U 
Analy t ica l studies on Indian coals with special 
reference to the i r ash and mineral contents , 3 . Win. Wet. 
k Fuels ,nay, 1979, 148-152, 
A deta i led analysis of low and high moisture 
coal ash residaes obtained from mine d i f f e r e n t grades of 
India c o a l , has been car r ied out . Besides chemical analyeie , 
the methods of x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n analys is , T.G.A. and O.T.A. , 
colorimetryy atomic abeorption spectrophotometry, fleme 
photometry and i n f r a red spectrophotometry were used. The 
ashes hava s ign i f i can t ly high concentrations of trace 
metals such as Plo, Pb, Zn and Hn besides V, Cr . Fe, L i & Cu. 
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13. ANALYSIS,CHCniCAL AND PELTROLOGICAL-TANOSI StlAn, fl .P . 
Par««K, H .S • 
T^« natur* of coal froM the Tandsi iaaa* Uppar 
Taua Wallay coal f i a l d t n*^* Indian Hinara la .20 ( 2 ) , 
1966, 165-172. 
In tha uppar Taua va l iay coal f i e l d , a coal saan 
of about savan natraa thlcknaaa cropa out in tha Tanbia 
nadi , dua 1«6 lu| north«aaat of Tandai (22° 12* 30" t 78° 
20* 30" ) • Although racordod f i r a t i n 1866 by Hajor Aahburnar 
tha araa haa drawn l i t t l a a t tant ion ao f a r . In tha praaant 
papar, tha gaology of tho araa» ehaaiical coapoaition and 
pet ro logica l natura of tha aaaa are recorded* Coal occurraa 
i n the Barakara, which e x h i b i t large nunbar of f a u l t a , that 
are characteriaad by a i l i c i f i a d zonaa* The coal out crop 
i a alao f a u l t e d , and i t a thiokneaa i a thua conaiderably 
reduced down atreaa of tho Tanbia along tha a t r i k e . 
Cheaical l f the coal i a high in aah, non-coking and w i l l be 
p r i a a r i l y auitabla for ataaa r a i a i n g . 
14. ANALYSIS,PETROLOGICAL - P&ICH VALLEY COALS 
Ganju, P .N , 
Tha nature and o r i g i n of the Micro-conat l tutnta 
in the Pench Wallay coa la , N a t l . I n a t . S c i . Ind ia , P r . P t . A . 
26 ( 1 ) , 1960, 26-3S. 
Du l l banda of durain predoMinate i n parmian 
coala of tha pench va l ley region n*P« charac te r is t ica 
conatituenta o f the durain are apore exines, resin bodiea, 
and c u i i n i t a a * Three type of reain bodiea are present, 
including opaque bodiea i^ ich ware previoualy miatakenly 
conaidared s e l e r o t i a . 
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15, ANALY3IS,P£TR0L0GICAL- RAHPUR COALS 
Ganju, P .N • 
Th« fiatura of micro-fragnantal conatl tuanta of 
tha Raapur Coala* Indian Acad.Sci . . P r , , 3 i e , B,47 ( 6 ) , 
19S8, 345-3S0. 
Ttta coal saana of tha Raapur f ia ld» oecura in 
tha Oaaada aorioa (paraian) of tna Gondwana ayataa* Tha 
coaia aro not d i a t i n c t l y bandad and ara coiapoaad aa in ly 
of durain^ with ainor a t r ipa of v i t r a i n * Thti duraln 
eontaina a largo nunbar of «ogaapora axt inaa among which 
at loaat f i v« typaa can ba diatinguiahad* 
16. ANALY3XS,P£TR0L0GXCAL-E.A3T 80KAR0 COAL FILLO 
Bamirjaa, A .K • 
Palaaocurrant atudiea i n tha waat Bokaro 
Coal f i a l d , Rac, Gao. Surw. I n d , , 9 8 ( 2 ) , 1970, 107-121. 
from tha atudy of tha moda of occurranca, 
d ia t r ibu t ion and thicknaas of tha d i f f a r a n t gaoiogical 
foraationa of tha Uoat Bokaro coal f i a i d , Bihaf, i t a 
taetonica, aadimantary faaturaa and tha condit iona o f 
daposition of tha lowat Gondwana aadimanta in th ia coal 
f i a l d hava baan analyaad* 
17. ANALY3IS,PCTR0LQGICAL,C0AL - HAZARIBAGH DISTRICT 
Banarjaa, Ramandranath 
Tha coal aaama of tha Barakar maaaura of the araa 
around Ray, Haiaribagh d i s t r i c t * Gaol, Hln.4 Watl .Soc, I n d i a . 
U.3 . . 30 ( 4 ) , 1958, 195-210. 
8 
Th« lowsr Gonduana ^arakar bada i n t h i a part 
of tha Karanpura coal f i a l d ara gantly foldad and cut 
by aavaral low angla f a u l t a . Thruprinclpal aaa«a» 12 to 14 im 
inchaa thick and containing h i g h - v o l a t i l e non caking 
coaloi ara oxploited for loca l uaa and ara conaidrad 
to rapraaant faultad aagaanta of the ease aewi, on the 
baaia of a i m i l a r i t i e a i n atrat igraphic and atructura l 
re la t ionat petrographic and cheaical coopoaition and 
spore and pol len eeseaplagea* 
18 . l\NALY3XS,PLTR0U0GICAl.»C0AL - n . P . 
Rao* G .R • 
The Coal f i a lde of nadhaya Pradeeh. 
H i r . wealth W.dh.va Pradeah.2 ( 1 , 2 ) , 1958, 10-18, SO-SS. 
Sunaati iea data on the occurrence, propertiea» 
and developaent atatua of lower Gondwana coals in f i a l d e 
of the Surguja and other d i e t r i e t e of Hedhaya Pradesh. 
19, ANALY3XS,P£TR0L0GICAL « COAU 
K a n j i l a l , K .K • 
A atudy on the ro le played by the a i n e r e l 
conetituente during grinding operat iwi of coal by 
Hardgrove Machine. 3 . Win, & Wet. * Fuele , 3u ly , 1979, 
21S-220. 
Increeae i n Hardgrove Gr indabi l i ty Index (H.G*!*} 
i n soae low rank, freeh coele i s observed to be due to 
preserve of shale of high . H . G . I , uhereae lowering of H . G . I . 
i n eo«e high rank coais frO|n,ite noraial value i s found to be 
due to coal ahale in ter -qroun Bate r ia la or ahales of low HGI 
present i n the senple i n appreciable Miount. 
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20 . ANALYSIS,GEOGRAPHICAL » TALCHER C0LLIE.RU3 
H •••!)« n .n • 
3oM« aspacta of Talchar c o l l i a r i a a . 
Proca. Forty £iQhth Saaalon. Ind , 3 c i . Conar.pt I I I . 
1961, 206-207, 
Tha atata of Oriaaa haa r ich coal ainas in 
tha Talchar region. Tha coal basin l a about 70 a i l a a 
fro« U to C by 3 y i t h a ganaral breadth from 15 to 
20 n i i a a * Thera ara two nathoda of working a coal aine} 
( l ) rooa-and-p i l l a r , and (2 ) Longwall mining. In 
Talchar the f i a a t ayataa l a pract iaad, since a l l tha 
conditions such aa cost of production, pr ice of coa l , 
extant of coal daposita, free uaa of cu t t ing and loading 
•achinas ate ara in i t s favour. 
2 1 . ANALYSIS,nOAPHOLOGICAL - 3HARIA FILLO 
Chakrabart i , Ananda K .K 
On the a f f o r t a of igneous intvuaion on fow 
coal aaaaa of tha 3haria coal f i e l d , Bihar . Leon. Gao l . . 
64 ( 3 ) , 1969, 319-324. 
naearal analyaia, coking and cinder ing 
aietaMorphiaa, Gondwana ayatasi. 
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22 , ANALYSX3»niCR0 C0N3TITU£NT3,C0AL-TALCHLR COAL FIELD 
ParsakfH ,3 • 
Tha naturs and o r i g i n of cer ta in « icro*conat i tu«nta 
in the coala of Talchar coal f i e l d . ConQ. In t .3 t ra t iQ .a t 
Gaol. Carbon i f i ra , 5 th , C . R , t . 3 , 1964, 991-994. 
Oiacusaas the nature and or ig in of apor in i ta , 
tranalucent resina, fua in i i ed resins, and n i c r i n i t a 
with interperaed Mineral a a t t e r occuring i n aubordinata 
aaounta i n lower penaian coala of the Talchar f i e l d . 
The tar« fus i res in i te i s suggested for the fus in i ied 
resina which do not f a l l w i th in any of the aaceral 
catagor iea. 
23 . 4NALY3I3,R40I0L0GICAL - COAL 
Chatter jee , N .N • 
n i n e r a l aat ter i n c o a l . Ca lcut ta . Presidency 
Colleoa. Geol. I n s t . J . ( f t^trV4tf!Yl) . 12 19S0, 
44-49. 
Oiacussea the appl icat ion of X-ray photography 
in determining the nature and d is t r ibu t ion of n inera l 
p a r t i c l e s in bituainuous coala of I n d i a , which are 
characteriaed by a r e l a t i v e l y high ash content . 
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24. CARBONIZATION - COAL 
Nath, K .C 
Products of carbonization of coal In 
ra lat ion to cortain atructural paranatars - a 
statua raport . 3 . Hin.Wat. & Fual. Fab.. 1979, 
52-33. 
3tudi0a rogardlng prlaary pyrolyais and 
aacondary carbonization raacting of coal in ralat ion 
to carta in atructural paranetara ara rsviawad. Tha 
for«a of carbon , hydrogan and oxygen in coal structure 
haa baan nsntionad and tha carbonization phenoaana in 
early s tage , the k i n e t i c s during the p l a a t i c atata and 
tha foraation and propert ies of aanicoke and coke have 
been expla ined . The nechanieNi of coke oven gee and tha 
behaviour of n i tr igen and aul|)hur in coa l during 
pyro lys i s have alao been dea lu i th , 
2S. Chandra, 0 . 
Refract ive ind ices of coala carbonized under 
preasure, Leon. Qeol , . 64, 1969, 338-340• 
The r e f l e c t i v i t i e a , in a ir and o i l of coala 
carbonized under preasure are c o n s i s t e n t uith the 
Beer equat ion. The re f rac t ive index of coa la of a 
cer ta in ranka carbonized under preasure i s dependant 
on pressure , t ine and teaperature. For the sane 
re fract ive index, coala carboniaed without excess presaure 
require higher temperatures to produce the aaaa re frec t iva 
index as c o a l s carbonized under presaure. 
2 
26. Rao, K.Sahagiri 
Studies on Low TSaparaturs carbonization of 
ao«o Raiiaraatra coala I n tha Lurgi Spu«l Gaa 
R«port - Part I , J.Win. W a t l , A Tuola. I 6 ( l 2 ) , 
O a c , 1968, 447-452. 
Coala of tha non*eaking typa f ro* tha 
Baharaatra Stata havo boan axaninad for tha production 
of do«0atlc coka by loy toMparatuta carboniaation in tha 
Lurgl Spual Gaa p i l o t p l a n t . Tha analysia of coal and 
coka aro praaantad. I t I s obaerved that tha coal eharga 
haa undargona aiza dagradation during tha carbonization 
and i t incraasad with tha extent of davo la t i l i sa t ion 
achiaysd. 
27. CHARACT£:RlSTIC3,CH£niCAL, COAL - JHARIA 
Banarjaa, 8 . 
Ragional c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of Jharia coala . 
basad on tha i r uashabi l i ty c h a t a c t » r i a t i c a . 3.Win. 
Wat. A rua la . 18 ( 9 ) , 1970, 322-328. 
On the baals of ava i lab la data on tha uaahabi l i ty 
charactar is t lcs of Sarakar Waasura saaaa of 3haria coal 
f l a l d , an attanpt has baan aada in th ia paper to study 
tha ranga of var ia t ion i n tha cleaning p o a a i b i l i t i e a of 
the coal saaaa both in v e r t i c a l aequence and in l a t e r a l 
extents . 
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28 . CHARACTERlSTIC3,CH£niCAL,C0JlL-K0THAGlK}IUn, A.P. 
Ranana Raot N • 
Chaalcal ch^ractar ia t lca of bandad coal fron 
Kothagudluii coal f i a l d , Andhra Pradaah. Wuaa 3b. 
Gaol, u. Pa laont . . Wh. H,I>1965, 30-35. 
A atudy of tha natura and d i a t r i b u t l o n of 
banding i n noneokins Gondwana coala of tha Kothagudiua 
f i a l d ahowa that the coking property dacreasaa with 
incraaaad durain content. The coking proper t / t aa wal l 
aa tha content of aah and v o l a t i l e « a t t e r t variea widely. 
29. CHARACT&RISTIC,CHCniCAL,COAL - £A3T BOKARO, BIHAR 
Caaahyapa» S .n , 
Chaaical and coking charactar ia t ics of the 
Kargal i aaaa, £aat Sokaro coal f i e l d , Bihar, in O.N. 
Uadia co««e«orative Vo l . (Win . . Geol. k I n a t . I n d i a ) . 
1965, 583-606. 
Coal of tha Kargal i aeaa are characterized by 
a low noiature and var iable aah content, with saMplaa 
f ro* the weatern part exh ib i t ing low to aiadiun valuea 
and aanplea from tha eaa tem part Medium to high valuea. 
V o l a t i l e contenta alao e x h i b i t e aarked v a r i a t i o n . The 
coala are claased aa •edium to high v o l a t i l e , •ad iua-
rank coala , suitable for uae as Meta l lu rg ica l coala. 
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30. CONSTITUTION,CHCniCAL,COAL - PELNCH VALLLY 
GanjUf P .N • 
Th« natura and o r i g i n of tha nicro*conat l tuanta 
in tha Panch Val lay, coals* Procaadino National I n a t , 
i c i , Ind ia • 26,A (Syppla .X) , I960, 26-36 . 
A atudy of tha natura and occurrsncs of tha 
Panch Val lay coala haa ravealod that thay do not 
axhib i t a yal l -praaorvad banding and ara aost ly coaprisad 
of tha d u l l layera of durain* Uood foras a dominant 
conatituant of v i t r i n i t a which i a cowprissd of 
paranchyaatoua roy c a l l f i l l a d with yallow rasinoua 
contonta* 
3 1 . CHARACTERISTICS,PCTROCH£niCAL,COAL - RAN3IT VALUY 
nukharjaa, B. .C . 
P«tro«-cha«ical eharactara of Ran^it val lay coala 
and tha i r a igni f icansa. Indian Win . . 14, 1973, 42-49. 
Tha coal baaring low«r Gonduana rocka occura i n 
R a n j i t va l lay i a a i k k i n . Thay ara high rank coal 
balonging to aoaianthraci t * groi^ but ahow «uch lowar 
c a l o r i f i o va lu* v i t r i n i t a and ax in i ta ahow incraaae in 
raf lactanca and d i a t i n c t aniaotropiaa. Tha s u i t conaiata 
of v i t r i n i t a and low r a f l a c t i n g v i t r i n i t a baaad on 
raf lactanca and othar o p t i c a l propart iaa auch aa colour 
aniaotrophiaa. Qua to increaaa in raf lactanca tha nacarals 
hava baen hoaoganiaad. Tha diaatrophic on and tha aasociatad 
rocka auggaat that Hiaalayan aovaaanta playad an iapor tant 
rola in tha davalopaant of tha praaant day coal i n tha 
Ranj i t V a l l a y . 
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32. CHARACTERIiTICS.PHYSlCAL - RANIGANQ COAL FI£UO 
Vsraat R .K • 
Gravity f i s l d , structure and tectonics of the 
Raniganj coal f i e l d | Three dimensional model. J .Geol . 
S9ft WifkP 2 1 , 1980, 117-127. 
A residual Bouguer gravi ty anamaly map of 
the Raniganj, Coal f i e l d , West Bengal, has bsen 
prepared using graphical mathod of regional ^nd 
reaidual eeperation. The gravi ty order of 27 mgal in 
centra l par t of the coal f i e l d . The res idual gravity 
f i e l d over the basin has baen interpreted in t^rms of 
the Gonduana sediments over ly ing the c r y e t a l l i n e 
•etamorphic rocka, using a three dimensional model u i tn 
the help of computer programme given by strange and 
Uoolard (1969) . The maximum thickness of sediments 
f i l l i n g the basin i s Sit imated to be 2.9 km in the cent ra l 
part of the basin. 
33. COnPUSITlON,PHYSICAL,COAL * LOyCR uONOUANA 
Navale, G .K .B . 
iome aapact of the physical conat i tu t ion of 
cer ta in Lower Gonduana Coal aeans of I n d i a . Eicon. Geol , . 
66, 1971, 623-640. 
Loyer Gonduana Barakar coals shou a fragmental 
character of organic matter r ich i n durain and 
duroclarain l i thotypes and are characterized by a f ine 
state of macerel d iv is ion and a s ign i f i cant -cant 
sedimentary mineral content , I n e r t i n i t e forms SO-60% 
of the macaral composition. Var iat ion in coal types i s 
explained on the basis of b a r i a l depth and igneous 
a c t i v i t y . 
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34. CHARACT£Rl3TIC3,peTR0l.0GICAL,C0AL •> 3H<\RIA SEAfl 
ntM(harJ«ti» BanklM 
3tudi«a on chsalca l , pa t ro log ica l , r a f l a c t l v i t y 
and a l a c t r i c a l conductivi ty charactara of Jharia XIV 
aaa* coal* affactad ignaoua i n t r u a i m , froai Kaahargarh 
c o l l i a r y t Ohanbad d i a t r i c t * Bihar* Proc«rortv»aiQht 
Saai ion. I n d . 3 c i . Conor., o t . I I I . 1961, 201-202. 
Tha papar ra la taa to tha study of tha a f fec t of 
intruaion of a 8 f t * wida nicalaMprophyra dyka on a 
6 f t . coal aaaoif 3haria No.XIV, occuring i n tha undar 
ground nina a t Kashagarh c o l l i a r y , Ohanbad d i a t r i c t . 
Saaplaa wara col lactad fron the coal asaa, l a t e r a l l y , 
at a diatanea of 6 * ,3 * *6" and 10- '6" froM tha actual 
contact of tha dyka with coal which are daaignatad aa 
coke* 3o«i-coka and unaffected coal respact iva ly . I t 
i a found that the coa l , af fected t»y the igneoua i n t r u a i v a , 
undargoea a prograaaive incraaae i n rank and alao auffer 
a natural proceaa of carbonisation with gradual developMent 
of the charactara of a coke, aa i t approachea the contact 
with tha igneoua i n t r u a i v a . 
35. CHARACTERISTICS,miCROSCOPIC,COAL - RAnAGARH,8IHAR 
Chat ter jaa , N .N . 
nicroscopic charactere of Heal c o a l , Raaagarh coal 
f i e l d , a i h a r . Ceol..Win.& Wet. 3oc . Ind ia . U . J . . 35 (3 ) , 
1963, 189-191. 
The coal aeaaia i n the S^rakar aeaauras (Persian) 
of tha neal area are t y p i c a l l y banded bituainoue-type 
beda conaiat ing of br ight v i t r a i n bands a l te rnat ing with 
dul l bands of durain and containing patchea of fuaa in . 
noat of tha Minaral a a t t a r i n the coal conaiats of S i d e r i t e , 
c lay , P y r i t e , and quartz . 
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36. C0RRE:LATI0N,C0/li3 - BIHAR 
Corra la t ion of coal • •ana around Ray and 
Khalari North Karanpura c o a l f l o l d . Ranch! Hazaribagh 
d l a t r i e t a , Bihar, Indian Winarala, IS ( 3 ) , 1961, 
304-306. 
Tha coal aoana occur in tyo aoparato arsaa 
uhoaa va r ia t ion in dip i a a t t i rbutad to warping 
rathar than at ructura l da fomat ion . Th«ao of tha aaatarn 
araa ara davelopad in tha Karbari (carbon!Taroua) -
Barakar (Parnian) boundry zona, thoso of tha weatarn 
araa balong to tha Barakar atago* 
37 . Oa, Ajay Kunar 
Corra ia t ion of Argada coal aoa« ! • and arround 
Bhurkunda, Hazaribagh d i a t r i c t , Bihar. GaoL.Win. Ji 
n o t , 3oe, I n d i a , a , 3 . . 3 2 ( 4 ) , I960, 183-187. 
Coal aoaMa i n Barakar aadinanta (Parisian) 
axpoaod at aevarai l o c a l i t i a a in tha Bhurkunda araa 
of tho aouth Karanpura f i a i d , ara faul tad aactions 
of a aingla aaMi, tha Argada aaaai. 
38 . CORRELLATION,PALYNOI.OUICAL - COALS 
Bharadwaj, 0 .C • 
Palynologicai co r ra ia t ion of coal saa«a, 
pr incip le a, procadura and proapacta, i n avooaiua on 
tho natura of coal ( g o n ^ n ; rtfo4 Rof, | n f \ , , JotlgggBf 
i M U ) » 19S9, 129-136. 
nathoda of aaaplo c o l l a c t i o n and analyaia ara out 
l i nad , and axaiiplaa of tha appl icat ion of palynologic data 
to cor ra ia t ion of coal aaaaa in the Ssar (Gamany) and 
Raniganj ( I n d i a ) coal f i a l d a ara c i t a d . 
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39 . C0RRLLATI0N«C0AL3 - RANIGAN3 
Bagchl, 0 • 
Corra la t lon problem of 3aala ssam I n tha 
3amla asctor north aaatarn part of tha Ranlganj 
coaXf ia ld . J.Win. Wat. 4 Fuala. 2 1 , 1973, 170-176. 
Tha ex is t ing controvarsy over tha cor re la t ion 
and actual depoalt i n of tha Samla aea« I n tha area, 
eaat of Pandavea war I n the eastern Ranlganj coal-* 
f i e l d , has been reaolvad. Studying a l l tha avai lable 
plana of abandoned and working c o l l i e r i e s alonguith 
the bore hole data (both of tha pr ivate and public 
eector) I t haa been ahovn that the 3a«la aea«, the 
baaaal horizon In th la p a r t , reaalna v i r g i n under Many 
of the leaae-hold proper t lea . I t Haa alao bean Indicated 
that the aeaa being ext lngulahly worked In «oat of the 
c o l l i e r i e s , l a tha over ly ing Oarule- Wanderbonl sean* 
Tha actual layout of the 3a«la and over ly ing seaaia aa 
wallas the structure of tha arua have been tetraced and 
the poaslble easter ly continuation of 3aala outcrop 
beyond the AJoy r iver has bean focusaed* 
40 . CORRELATION, COALS - K08RA COAL FIELLO 
Bharadwaj, Olneah Chandra 
Tha cor re la t ion of coal saa«a I n Kobra c o a l f i e l d 
lower Gondwena, (with discussion). Cono. I n t . S t r a t l o . L t Geo] 
carbonl fare , 3th, C . R . t . 3 , 1964, 1131-1142. 
On the basis of the f ive d i f f e ren t spore 
aseenblagea dlstlngulahad I n coal aamplas f r o * 3S boring 
In lower Gondwena Pemlen beda of the KObre coal f i e l d . 
I t l a dMionstrated that only one of f i ve coal sea« axtenda 
throughout the f i e l d . Tha othera occur obly In ce r ta in sectori 
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4 1 . CHANGE,CHEniCAL AND PHYSICAL - COAL 
Crfacts of a nica-P«ri<Jotlt« Oyka on t h * 
Oiahargarh saw in th« Sodsrpur c o l l i a r y * RaniganJ 
e o a l f i a l d . Procaadinoa. Ind ian . Acadaav. S c i , . 55, 
1962, M 7 * 3 1 9 , 
Tha phyaical , chaaical and nicroacopic changas 
brought about by tha in t rua ion of a n ica -par icMt i ta 
dyka i n tha Oiahargarh taaa hava bean invaat igatad, 
Tha v i t r a i n banda ahou d ia to r t ion , fo ld ing and 
fading of l u a t r a , Naar the contact the coal i a converted 
into ' jhaiia* yhich ahoua coluanar a t ruc tu ra , 
42 , COnPOSlTIONyCHELniCAL - COAL 
Sharaa, R .N • 
Upgrading of 3anadoba coal Washery 31ines. 
Win. Wat. 4 Fueja. W.18 ( 4 ) , 1970, 131«134. 
Sanadoba coal yaahary al inaa contain 25-30J& aah 
content. Taata were perforned with w i l f u l l y tab le , 
f loa ta t ion cel l ,p i iau«at ic c laaa f ie r and c a n t r i b a f f l e 
concentrator. Teat with w i fe ly table and pnauMatie 
c l a a a i f i e r did not give good reau l ta . The optinuai 
eaiount of coaibinad raagente i n f l o t a t i o n teeta reduce 
the aeh content e f f i c i e n t l y but the high coat of tha reagent 
makes the process uneconoaiCel. C e n t r i b a f f l e concentrator 
gave good r e a u l t . 
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43 . C0nP03lTI0N,CHLniCAL,CQAL - A.P. 
noiz» A •A , 
n i n a r a l Matter i n coals of HaAagundam-
Bal lampl l l coal bel t * Andhra Pradsah* 3.Win.Wet. & 
fue ls . 2 4 ( 2 ) , 1976, 63 -65 , 
The coal fron RMiagundam-Bellaapalli coal be l t 
revealed a high psrcantage of Mineral wetter on 
petrographic and chenical analysis* n inera la l i ke 
quartz, p y r i t e , narcaaite and c a l c i t e have been observed 
in i n t i a a t e association with various mlcrol i thotypss* 
The occurrence of a l te rna t ing bands of c lay and shale 
with the micro-laminated layers of organic constituents 
i s an inhsrant character of these coale* As such the 
conventional methods of clesning of cosl may not reduce 
considerably the proportion of mineral matter* 
44« C0nP03lTI0N,C0ALS - 3INCRAULX RXKS 
Singh,0 .P • 
A composition of s t a t i c and dynamic propert ies 
of Singraul i rocks* J .Win. Wet. & Fuels. 25, 1977, 
228-231 * 
Compressional wave v e l e c i t i a a of about ISO rock 
spmcimens of a igrau l i c o a l f i e l d were determined alongwith 
the i r densi t ies and un iax ia l compressive strengths* I t 
was found that the ve loc i ty of compreseional wave* in 
generel, increased with the increase of rock density. 
The compressional wave ve loc i ty was also found to be 
dependent on compressive strength of the rock. I t waa 
marked that the increase i n uniax ia l comprassive strength 
causes i n increase of speci f ic wave impedance, the 
product of rock density and compressional wave ve loc i t y . 
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AS. C0nP03lTI0N,PHY3XCAL,C0AL - RAHPUR CBALS 
Ganju,P .N • 
The natura of nicro-Fragmantai constituant? of 
th« RaMpur coa la . Rapt inted. procaadinof^ Ind^ar. 
ftcada«v of Scienc«a. 47,19S8, 345-3S1. 
Tha RMipur corsla are not d i s t i n c t l y 
banded and tha aajor par t of coal conpoaad of durain 
of « icro* f ragi ianta l mate r ia l * V i t r a i n occurs aa a 
aubsidiary eoiaponent i n t h i n i r regu la r s t r i p e . I t consists 
nostly of woody t issues, and bark Mate r ia l fonaa only 
a Minor conat i tuant . 
46. COnPARISION, COALS 
Chandrat 0 • 
Reflectance of Indian coala. 6eol.. Win.A Wet. 
30C. India. Q.3.. 37(1) 196S, 37. 
A eoMpariaion of peraian and Tertiary coala 
of India uith coals of various ages fro* different 
pasts of tha world shows that the reflectance of 
vitrinita in oil and the content of volatile Matter 
exhibit the asM* relating regsrdleas of geologic age 
or country of origin. 
47 . CORPORATION, COAL 
Coal and steel supplament, new coal corporat ion. 
IW A £ 3 . . 5 ( 1 ) , 1966,42. 
A new corporation know aa the coal Wining Wachinary 
Projecta and coal Uasharies corporation i a to be 
regiaternd aoon in tha publ ic sector. I t w i l l control 
a l l public aector coal uaahariea and the coal Mining 
Machinery p lant at Ourgapur. 
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4 8 . 0EP03XT3 - ZOM 
Q««,£ .R • 
India** rassrvas of coal and rivar-sand, 
^N^in w^nr^ i^ (G«9^f^'frYt;fftft).i(2)* 1947, 71-81. 
A diaeuaalon of rasarvaa of caking coala 
and tha occurancaa of su i tab la^ f loa i ta of r l va r 
aand for packing tha voida whan coal i a baing 
axtractsd. An eatiaatad of raaarvaa at dapth below 
2t000 f t * i a urgad, 
49 . 0CP33IT3,C0AL - NAGPUR DISTRICT 
Qmm,t .R • 
Tha kaaptaa c o a l f i a l d , Nagpur d i a t r i e t , C.P, 
itfiSlAlli£MAiMi-.3S£«.t78(4), 19S2, 407-418. 
Boringa naar kaapraa ravaalad tha praaanca 
of lowar Gondwana Barakar coal naaauraa (peraian) 
balow uneonfomabla ovarlying uppar Gondwana Kaathl 
bada* Furthar explorat ion may prava that thti coal 
aaaaa axtanda ovar a broad araa« Tha loga of tha 
aactiona traveraad by the boringa are appended. 
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50 . 0eP03lT3, COAL - KU3U, U.a, 
Ghoth» Tapan Kumar 
Study of the Condwana rocks with notas on 
tha coal and f i r a clay daposlta of Kuju» waat 
Bokaro coal f i a l d * Hotaribagh d l s t r i c t t Bihar* 
Caol, Win- 4 Wat, 3oe. l n d i a > J . 3 . . 34 ( 2 - 3 ) , 1962, 
57-73, 
Four fornatlons ara distinguished i n tha 
louar Gonduana rocks of tha Kuju araa- Talchar-
Barakar, Ironatons ahala, and Raniganj. Their l i tho logy 
and at ra t igraphic ra la t ionahip ara described. An 
unconfomity marka tha boundry between tha Talcher 
(carbonifaroua) and Barakar (Parsiian) fo raa t ion , coal 
occurs i n the Barakair fo r«a t ion , i t s propert ies indicate 
that axploitatAon for a var ie ty of uses i a warranted. 
Clay over ly ing two of the seasia are low-grada refractory 
• a t a r i a l a . 
5 1 . DISCOVERY,N£U COAL DEPOSITS - BIHAR 
G.3. I haa found new blendable coal depoaita in 
Bihar, n . P . IW & £3 . 4 ( 3 ) , 1965, 4 1 . 
Deposits asiount to alnost 1,355 m i l l i o n tonnea 
in Bihar. They ara located at tap ing , P a r i j and Khaaikhap 
in the waat Bokaro c o a l f i e l d , Sanri , nohuatongri, 
Gobardhara i n the Raagarh coalf iaU and Pakr i Barwadih 
and Badan i n North Karanpura c o a l f i e l d . The G . 3 . I . haa 
alao found addi t ional reaervea of 1,000 m i l l i o n tonnea 
o€ coking coal in the 3har ia c o a l f i e l d Bihar, waat Bengal, 
S,000 m i l l i o n tonnea of 465 mi l l i on tonnes of blendable 
coal i n south Karanpura c o a l f i e l d , Bihar, atod iboot 240 
m i l l i o n tonnes of blendable coal in 3 h i l i m i l i and 
Panchkanhan c o a l f i e l d i n n . P . 
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52 , 0I3C0tf£RY»C0AL DEPOSITS - SIKKlfl HIRALAYA 
Gho«h» A .n .N • 
A nsu coal f i a l d i n tho 3ikki« HiMelaya, 
Currant 3 c i , . Bangalora, 2 1 ( 1 ) , 1952, 179-180, 
Coal bads have bean found to occur i n lowar 
Gondwana sactions (Parmo-carbonifaroua) i n f o o t h i l l a 
of tha Hiaalaya ranga l a aouth-weatarn Sikkiia, Tha 
coal haa baan convarted in to coka in p lac ja yhara 
lanprophyra dikaa and a i l l a havo baan intrudad* Tho 
poait ion of the coal saaii.throwa conaidarabla l i g h t 
on tho ovar turning of tha lowar Ctondwiina aaquonca and 
tha p i l l i n g up of racuabant folda i n ths region* 
S3. OXSCOV£:RY,COAL « BABAKAR COAL FIELDS 
AhMad, r • 
A pra l in inary nota on ths p o a a i b i l i t y of 
f inding concaalad Barakar c o a l f i a l d a . 3 , Winaa. Watala k 
fua la , C a l c u t t a , 7 ( l Q ) . 1969, B-13. 
Outl inaa st ructura l l i tho log ic and palaogaographic 
evidance which i n d i c a t a i that tha Main baain of Condwana 
aadiaantation in aaatarn paninsular Ind ia uaa alraady 
wal l dafinad by tha and of Barakar t i aa and that daposition 
of Barakar coal bearing bade took place before block 
fau l t ing* Since sadinantationa uaa not res t r ic ted to f a u l t 
trougha, the possibi l i t l taa of f inding workable coal 
deposits beneath younger Gondwana beds are considerably 
greater* 
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54. OISC0V&RY,C0AL OEIPOSIT - SINGRAULt CUAL FltLO 
Thick coal saan in B»PW Oiscowerad, Indian w i n T a l a . 
1 7 ( 3 ) , 1963, 287. 
Ona of the thlckaat coal saan ! • the world haa 
baan discovered in the a ingraul i coa l f ia l j area in n*P. 
The discovery wes Hade by the Geoi , 3urv . Ind , during 
invewtigationa in the ragion. Second only to a sea* 
reported froai nanehuria, i t haa a thickness of 131 .se 
«atera« 
55* DISTRIBUTION - COAL 
Ghoahy Tapan Kusar 
O ia t r ibu t ion of nicroaporas i n the coal typea 
of Tandur c o a l , 3. I n d i a . 6eol.Hin,& Wat. Soc, India ,U.3 .> 
35 (4 ) , 1963, 243. 
No a ign i f icant or charac ter is t ic va r ia t ion of 
• icroaporo aaseipblaga with petrographie type wee found 
during palynologie invest igat ion of Barakar coala 
(Paraian) of the Tandur f i e l d . 
S6. OI3TRIBUTlON,niN&RAL flATTCR - CHIRiniRI COAL FIELLO.n.P. 
Sinha, A .K • 
C^valution of Mineral Natter af Karirkoh seam coals 
of C h i r i M i r i c o a l f i e l d , Radhya Pradaah. 3,Win-Wet.& Fuela. 
17, 1969, 301-304. 
Thia paper deala with the d i s t r i b u t i o n of a l n e r e l 
• a t t a r i n the Kararkoh sesMi coals of C h i r i n i r i coa l f i e ld 
and i taasaociatad water of hydrat ion. A formula for 
ca lcu la t ing the a i n e r a l Matter inthese coals f ro* the 
y ie ld of ash has bean proposed. 
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5 7 • OLVLLOPnENT - COAL 
Konatf B .8 • 
R«c«nt 0«¥<ilop«ant« in coal praparation 
Pract ice ; A Raviau, 3 . Win, Wat> A Fuala. 17 
1969, 431*435. 
Tha papat daala with tha Mora racani prograaa 
and dav«lop«anta in t M f i a l d of coal praparation. 
Tha aubjact haa baan diaeuaaad undar f iva aain d iv ia iona , 
namaly, ( i ) Pro*traatiiant of raw coal» ( i i ) Qa-uataring, 
( i i i ) Uaahing, ( i v ) Drying and Cv) P l a n t - c o n t r o l . 
Oa^elopaiant of nau coa l uaahing aquip«ant, iMprowa«ant 
in coal praparation taihniquaa and tha incraaaing uaa 
of inatraaantat ion - autoaation and operat ion, research 
raault in tha Incraaaad officianfty of w a g i n g , battar 
plant parforwanca and tha production of qual i ty product 
at a co«pot i t i va prica havCi baan alao d i icusaad. 
58. 0I3PLAC£nE.NT, BURNT COALS 
Chandra, 0 . 
V o l a t i l e diaplacenant of Burnt c o a l a . 
3 . Gaal.aoe. India.21> 1980, 306-310. 
The v o l a t i l e diaplacenant of burnt coa la haa bean 
cmpared ^ith t h i t of carbonized c o a l a . A re la t ion haa 
baan found betuaen v o l a t i t o diaplacaaent of burnt coala 
and i t a chanical conpoai t ion , i . e , , carbon and hydrogen 
contenta . 
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S9« £STinATION, COAL 
nanjrakar, V .0 • 
3cMie aspscta of rasarva as t iaa t lon of 
quarriabla coal seaaa. 3 . Win. Wat l , k Fuaia. 7 l ( 5 ) , 
1973, 143-148, 
Tha a r t i c i a nainly daala with tha rasarvs coal 
Calculat ion of coal aaaiia» yhera quarrying i s faaaibla 
or i a baing pract iaad. I t enphaaiaea tba naad for 
r e a l i a t i c aat iaa t ion of atr ipping r a t i o n , overbuddan 
and Minaablo raaarvaa in propoaad aa wal l aa working 
quarr iaa, ainca tha invaatMent i a ra la tad to tha not 
avai labla raaarvaa and not tha nat i n a i t « raaarvaa. Tha 
mathod auggaatad and tha infaranca drawnara baaad on 
tha i n t i a a t a asaociation of the author with tha opencaat 
•dchaniaad coal iiinaa* 
60 . CVOUUTX0N,3CI£.NTIfIC AND COnntRClAL - COAL 
Chattarjaa^O .R • 
A nonogran for a c i a n t i f i c and commarcial 
ava lu i t ion of coa l . 3 . Win.Wat.a. Fuala. 26, 1978, 387-389. 
I n t a r r a l a t i o n a mong aight coal paranatara in 
the form of a Bomograa hava bean prasantad ao that with 
tha halp of tha axpariaantal valuta of any two of the Major 
paraaaters axpactad value a of tha raaaining aix can ba 
predicted with reasonable accuracy. To draw a noaographa 
aain ly the foraul^e ahowing the cor re la t iona of coal 
propart iea have been u t i l i a a d and aoaa aeu formulae 
developed. Such corre la t iona are va l id for coala ly ing within 
a cer ta in range of rank and petrographic coaposit ion. The 
noaograa i s appl icable,aora accurately to v i t r a i n r ich 
coala ca l l ed noraal bituminoua coala . 
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6 1 . £V0LUTI0N,C0AL - OALTONGUN3, BIHAR 
Outt , Aalt B • 
Ciasdie dasparsal pat tsrn and avolut lon of 
tha Oaltonganj c o a l f i a l d , Bihar. Indian n i n a r a l a . 
17 (3 ) , 1963, 129-130. 
An ovata patch about 90 a q i . k * . i n area in 
tho can t ra i part of tha Oaltonganj baain i a occupiad 
by a hundrad aotra thicknaaa vanaar of coal baaring 
aadiaanta balonging to tha i^arharbari formation yhich 
ovor l i a a tha Talchar with a a l ight d isconfomity 
•arkad i n aost placaa by a paddy, aaai-conaolidatad, 
gray yaackiah aand atono containing wood fragwanta 
Moatly in an arraatad atata of car -bonizat iona. 
6 2 . EXCAVATION, COAL - 3HARIA 
Chattar jaa, N .N . 
On tha burnt coal outcrop fro« tha cent ra l 
Kujaaa c o l l i e r y , 3har ia . Gaol,Win,&Hat. Soc. Ind ia . Q .3 . . 
1B(4), 1946, 133-135. 
Tha burned outcrop conaiat of aounta and dapoaita 
of c l inkara fuaad Maaaoa, and other dabria mixed togathar, 
raaul t ing from tha fuaion of aadimantary a t r a t a . The 
apQcimena were found in t imate ly aasociatad with a aeam of 
tha Barakar meaauroa, a good qual i ty coal with high 
c a l o r i f i c value. 
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6 3 . CXCAVATION, BY TROLLEY UIRL - COAL 
Chauhan, N .P • 
Ext ract ion of a thick asam in C h i r i m i r i c o a l f i a l d 
uaing Tro l lay Uira Locomotivaa. 3 . Win. Wat. 4 f u a l a , 19, 
1971, 335-340. 
In C h i r i M i r i c o a l f i e l d ths thick coal aatfsa 
h i ther to davolopad ara get t ing axhauatad, and i t i a 
nacaaaary to f ind out aoaa auitabla and aconoaical 
imthoda to axtract tha large anounta of coal already 
blocked in tha p i l l a r a * Tha paper praaenta a mebhod of 
extract ion of p l l l a r a by a i i c i n g with open goaf* upto a 
haight o f 5*4 matera uaing t r o l l e y u i re locomotive and 
mine cara r i g h t upto tha atooka under ex t rac t ion . Ths 
thickneaa of the sean v t r i a a f ro* 6 to 9 Betarat with 
paat davelopnent of 3 to 4 aetera i n height in tha 
area under ex t rac t ion . The gradient of the aeaaa i a 
nearly f l a t with atrong roof of naaaive aandatona, 
64 , &XCAVAfION,COAL - ASSAW 
Bhattacharyyt, O i l ip Kuaar. 
On the occurrencaa of coal around aultanicharaf 
Vardarnagar Parganaa* aouth Cachar, Cachar d i a t r i c t , 
Aeaaa, Gepla Win. * Wet. 3oc. Ind ia . 4 . 3 . , 32 ( 2 ) , 
1960, 109-114. 
Coal bade occur at aayeral l o c a l i t i a a in 
the V i c i n i t y of Sultanichara. They form part of a 
aequence of a l ternat ing aandatonea and ahalea of the 
Tipaffi atago. The coal v i r i e a froa l i g n i t e to a 
Subbituminoua type. 
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65 . £XCAtfATION,C0At - RANIGANQ COAL F I L L O 
Bandyopadhyayf Sanlr Kuaar 
On a burnt coal outcrop. Raniganj coal f la ld . 
Gft9lt «^ni f ^^M^t ; » d U i ^t; i i t31 ( 1 ) , 19S9» 
65-66« 
Tha burnt outcrop of tha Gourangdl-Salanpur 
*A* coal aaan l a dascrlbad, nicroacopie and grosa 
nagaacopic fa^turaa of shalaa and aandatonaa in 
and f lanking tha coal saan ara alao daacribad. 
66 . £XCAVATXON,COAL * RANCHI DISTRICT 
nukharjaa, Banklm 
Study of tha coal occurraoca f ro * i^achra araa* 
R«nchi d i a t r i c t . Wat. I n a t . 3 c i , lndi«> P r . Qt.A,2S(25K 
19S9, 273-277, 
Fron f i a l d obaarvationa and laboratory 
analyaia of ayatawatical ly col l^ctad aanplua i t i a 
concludod that conalat of f r i a b l a bandad bituninoua 
coala» Chara characteriaad byia high contant of aoistura 
and v o l a t i l a a a t t a r , noncaking and non aual l ing proport iaa 
and tha davalopaant of axtanaiva f racturaa and c laata along-
uhich p y r i t a and a idar i ta ara davalopad* 
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6 7 . &XAniN4TIQN,niCRQ3C0PlC»C0AL - COOAVARI VALLCY.A.P. 
Gho^, Tapan Kunar 
nicroacopio atudy of Tandur c o a l , Godavarl 
va l l ay , A.P. Gaol . . Win, k Wat. 3oc. I n d i a . Q .J . . 
34 (4 ) , 1962, 169-172, 
TNa coal of th * tyo uorkablo aaaaa i n tha 
Barskar coal aeaauraa (Poraian) of tha Tandur f i a l d 
i a coapoaod of th in v l t r a i n and thick fuaain-r ich 
durain banda* Oata i la of tha aircooacopic conat i tut ion 
are auanariaad, 
68 . &XAIIINATlON,niCR03COPlC, COAL • GARO HILLS, ASaAPI 
Ghoah, Tapan Kuaar 
On tha Tart iary coal froa Qharangir i , Garo h i l l a , 
Aaaaa. (Gaol . Win, k Wat. 5oc- I n d i a . U .3 . . 36 ( 2 ) , 1964, 
91-94. 
WBg^acopic and aicroacopic axaainat ion shoua that 
tha coal i a cwnposttd aa in ly of v i t r i n i t a . Tha rasu l t 
indteata that i t waa foraed aainly froa w^ody a a t a r i a l 
yhich had baan aubjectsd to conaidarabla fungal a t tack . 
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69 , FAULTS,COAL FILLOS - 30HILLA VALL£Y 
Vaya.V .K 
3CM« ob»«rvation on fau l ts of Talchar ag«» 
3bh i l l a va l lay c o a l f i a l d , aoutt) R"wah, n .P . 
Pt tf'O^t I 9 C ^ l i yg ig t 3,1967, 46-S2. 
Faul ts ars raportad fro« tha 3 o h i i l a coal 
f io lda and tha ganasls of an in t raboslnal typa of 
fau l t i a discussad. The c r i t a r i a of thicknaas 
v a r i a t i o n , grain siza and i n t a m i t t a n t arosin ara 
avaluatad i n ra la t ion with iiiova«ant alonguith 
fau l t and currant d i i e c t i o n . I t aay ba concludad 
from thaaa atudias that f au l t ing devalopad and 
continuad during Talchar pariod* An unconformity batwaan 
Talchir and Barakara i a augfaatad in th ia araa, 
7 0 . FAUNA - KURASIA COAL FULOa , n .P . 
Chat tar jaa , N .N 
Parnian fosa i l fungi i n Kuraaia aaa« f ro* 
Barakar coal naa<furaa, Kuraaia c o a l f i e l d , n .P . 
Gaol . . Win A Wet. 3oc . Indian , U .3 . . 29 ( 3 ) , 19S7, lSt . 
Fungal ra«ains i d a n t i f i a d in poliahad sactions 
of paraian coal fro« tha Kuraaia f i a l d , includa apaciaa 
uhich hava baan racordad frow waat phal ian (carbonifaroua) 
coala of £^uropa and tha parisian coal MO^juraa of Aus t ra l i a . 
Tha s c l e r o t i n i t a s of tha Kuraaia aoal exh ib i t d ia t inc t 
aniaotropy. 
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7 1 . rLORA-niCRO,B«RAKAR COAL - SAnBALPUR, QRI3SA 
Oatta, A .K • 
Studlat on n i c r o f l o r a of tha Barakar coal of 
tha 16 r ivor (Ranpur-Hinglr) coal f i« Ida» 3aabalpur 
d i a t r i c t , Oriasa. Caol>3ur«. I n d . Rac-. IDS ( 2 ) , 
(paporaP, 1973, 217o222, 
Tha papar daacrlboa a i o r o f l o r a l assoablago of 
tho Barakar coala of tho 16 r ivor (Rampur^Hinglr) coal 
f l a lda i n tha aaabalpur d i a t r i c t , Or iasa. Tha aaao«bly 
includoo puncta t iapor i t i aa , ap«f Gra«ulat laproi taa ap.> 
p i tyoapor i ioa ap.» Laavigatoapoaitoa ap , , F l o r i n i t a a ap . , 
Luokkiaporitaa ap«» R a t i c u l a t i ^ o r i t a s sp . , Ra la t r i ck ia 
ap. and Cndoaporites ap», i n ordor of dacraaaing 
r^bdundanca norphology of a faw ganara aro daacribad, 
tha i r waluo i n b ioatra t igraphie c o r r a l a t i o n of tha coal 
aeaaa i a avaluatad* 
7 2 . rLORA-LOUE-R CONOUANA COALS 
San, Subhaaia 
Ganaaia of l i thotypaa and banding of Indian 
Lowar Qondwana coala* 3« Win.Wot. 4 Fuala « 3una,1979, 
i a v i 8 4 . 
In Ind ian, an i d a a l condition of coal soa* 
fomat ion provailod ianadiata ly at tha and of tho Talchar 
g lac ia t ion whon vagatal dabria of tha luxur iant Gloaaoptoria 
f lo ra wara d r i f t d and accuMmulatod i n a nuab«»r of 
contAnantal trougha al ignad along import r ivor va l l aya . 
Tha dominant lithotyijo i n coala of Lowar parmian pariod 
i a durain, froquantly occurring i n in t imata aa aociat ion 
with fuaa in , argi l lacaoua n inara l a a t t a r and d i a t r i c t 
« icrol | iyars of v i t r a i n * Occuronco of v i t r a i n i t nore coamon 
in coala of uppar horizona, aapocial ly to thoaa of uppar 
pomian, r a f l a c t i o n a changad environnantal condit ion during 
tho i n i t i a l biochamioal ataga. I t i a auggaatod that tha 
d r i f t wooda wara affoctod to varioua dagraea by phyaical 
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attrition, chsalcal dagradatlon and aierobaial 
attack bafora thalr deposition in a watar-loggad shallow 
daprasaion* Two «ain phasaa wars thua producad naaaly, 
c colloidal hydroaal and a rasidual drift wood-inpovarishad 
in callulosa contant* 
7 3 . FLORA - GIRIOIH CIAL FULO 
Guhasarkar» Tuahat Ku»ar 
Notr on tha n i c r o - f l o r a eontanta of tha 
i^arharbari and Barakar coala of tha F i r i d i h coal -
f i e l d . 9>Btt« « i n i ^ n n t §gc, I n d l t , q , 3 „ 2 8 ( 4 ) , 
1956, 141-142. 
L ia ta ganara of aporas and pol lan i d a n t i f i a d 
in coal aaMia of tha Karbabari and Baraka atagaa of 
tha lowar Gondawana i n tha Gir id ih f i a l d , noting 
tha valua of microf lora for saam c o r r a l a t i o n , 
7 4 . FL0HA-RA3 flAHAL HILL3, BIHAR 
Nagaawara Rao, C . 
On a naw specie a of Taanioptaris froa tha 
upper Gondwana of the Rajnahal h i l l s * Bihar . Gaol. 
Surv. I n d . . R e c . 8 4 ( 4 ) , 1957, 507-511. 
Tha naw plant apaciaa Taaniopteria dantata 
fro« upper Gondwana 3urasaic bade of Handro h i l l i n 
the Rajnahal h i l l a , Bihar» i a described and f igured. 
I t i a the f i r a t Taaniopteria frond with a dentate margin 
to be recorded from Gondwana 3 t r a t a . 
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7 5 , GEOLOCy.COAL - OCCCt^H TRAP RCGIQN 
Panda,B .C • 
Caology of the coal Measurad i n tho Oaccan 
Trap raglon of cantra l Ind ia * Gaol, aurv. Ind^ Rec^. 
105(2) , 1973, 69-82. 
3avan i n l l a r s of tha Kanthi rocks of louar 
Gonduanas ara diacarnlbla i n tha Oaccan Trap ragien 
of can t ra l India batwaen tha Panch-Tawa (Satpura) 
and tha Wardha Godavari val lay c a a l f i a l d toyarda aouth 
of tha 3atpura protaxix of tha Archaean rocka. Aaongat 
thssa coal of aconoaic valua has baan provad only in 
thraa i n l l a r s naar Bandar, Uarar and Kamtaa. 
7 6 . GEOLOGY, COAL - OALTON GUN3, BIHAR 
Oaa Gupta, 3 .P • 
Notas on tha geology of tha area around 
Oaltongunj, Bihar. Gaq l . . Win, k Wat. 3oc. Ind ia . Q . 3 . . 
28 ( 2 ) , 1956, 17-26. 
Staaply dipping Archaan c r y s t a l l i n e rocka 
(pradominantly g r a i t i c ) ara axpoaad i n tha southern 
part of tha Oaltonganj area, to tha north they ara 
overla in by r e l a t i v e l y hor izonta l lower aonduana bade 
of tha Talchi r and coal*bearing Barakar ser iea . 
Analyaia era given of tha coal which occura in aeaaa 
of var iable thickness aad i a charactariaed by a high 
content of noiature , v o l a t i l e Mat ter , and su l fur . 
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7 7 . GELOLOGY^ COAL - TALCHCR, QRXS3A 
Par««K,H ,3 • 
Gaology and coal aaana of the south aaatarn 
port ion of Talchar c o a l f i e d , Orissa, i n 0 , N . Uidia 
commoMorativa Wol. ( W i n . . GeoU Wat. I n a t . Ind iaK 
196S, 61S-634. 
Uppor carbonAfaroua and unco«for«abla ovarlying 
loyar parnlan dopoaita of tha iowar Gondwana ayatoa 
occur below tha thick blankat of alluviiMi on tha aouth 
aaatarn par t of tha Talchar c o a l f i a l d * ThtdS thick 
coal aaaaa and aavar i l th in aama ara praaant in tha 
paraian Batakar a«r iaa . Tha cha«ical charactsr ia t iea 
of tha coala ara raportad, and conditiona of coal 
•aana i n the nearby Rey araa of tha North Karanpura 
coal f i e l d . 
78 , GE:0L0GY,C0AL - 3INGRAULI COi\L flLlO , PI.P. 
Baau, A b h i j i t 
General gtology of tha north<-eastern part of 
the Slngraul i H o a l f i a i d , n . P . . gao l , A Wy^, ^^^ ^r^tfti, 
iJ*3.- 3 7 ( 1 ) , 1)65, 29-34. 
Two coal bearing aandat na aequencea are preeent 
in the Condwana rocka of the north aaatarn a ingraul i 
c o a l f i e l d are* Data en the sequence and l i tho logy of 
the Gondwana atrata are reported. Pol len aaaeablagaa 
indicate a lower Gondwana Per«ian age for the coal beds. 
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7 9 , GCOnOOPHOLOCY.COAL - n .P , 
DOshl, V .3 
r iu id ixdd Loy tMiparaturc carbonizat ion of 
•oiia W.P, coala - part I I • 3 . Win, Wat, h Tuaia, 
17, 1969» 230-232, 
Fiuidizod low tonparatura carbonizat ion of coal 
froa Elklahra and Bhaaori coaXfialda i n Wadhya Pradaah 
haa baan raportad for condit iona of tanparatura in 
tha rangs of 500*600°C, and p a r t l c l a aiza ranga of 340-700 
Mlcroaa, kaaping the optiaua value of t i « a and va loc i ty 
ra t ion obtained froa invast igat ion reported e a r l i e r i n a 
2 inch Mi ld steel column. 
8 0 . HYOROLOGY , COAL 
Gurusuaffiyt3 • 
Uaa of watting agents to reduce the consunption 
of water uaad in dust aupresaion i n coal waaheriaa. 
3 . Win, wet . A F u e l . . 25 , 1977, 191-193. 
Siapla planned experiaental procedure and 
elegant apeedy aethode for the analysis of experiaental 
data are i l l u s t r a t e d in t h i s paper i n the ua* of wett ing 
egenta to reduce the consuaption of water used in duet 
aupresaion in coal wahseriea, Ther^ procedures are equal ly 
va l id for s i a i l a r dust supre^ULiMi work i n other a i n e r a l 
processing Indus t r i e a. v<* >* 
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81. INQUiTRY - COAL 
Barnlar, n«rc«l H • 
La charbon an Inda a t aon avanlr* 
Rav. I n d . Winar, , 3 9 ( 1 1 , 1 2 ) , 1957, 1032-1062, 
1063-1082. 
An account of tha coal induatry of Ind ia , 
includaa a aoction u i th data on tha gaologic aott ing 
and raaorvea of tha p r i n c i p a l dapoaita. 
82, INDUSTRY, COAL - SOUTH INDIA 
Nargyndkar,3 .K • 
Tha coal industry i n tha aouth. Gao l . . Win .^ 4 Hat , 
3oc, I n d i a , Q.^. . 3 3 ( 3 ) , 1961, 93-112, 
A daacript ion of the f ive oparating coal f i e l d s 
in tha Pranhita-Godovari val lay ragion, A . P . , u i th 
data on tha occurranca and thicknasg of saaaa, raaarvaa, 
and production* 
83 . I N V E : 3 T I C A | I 0 N , ^ 0 L 0 G I C A L • COAL 
0«tta,K .K 
Goological inva^t igat ion for coal if i I nd ia . 
I n ^ U n " i » > y i ] . i . i « ( 3 ) , 1962, 2S6-262. 
Roviaws tha h is tory o f w o a l f i a l d axplorat ion in 
India since the l a t a I8 th century, with par t icu la r 
aaphaaia on tha role of the Geological aurvoy, and 
b r i e f l y characterized the pr inc ipa l method of i n v e i t i g a t i o n -
geologic aiapping, exploratory d r i l l i n g , and, i n recent 
yeara, geophyaical techniquaa auch aa e l e c t r i c a l logging of 
boreholea. 
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84 . lNV£3TnE:NT,C0AL*LIGNITC 
Chandrai 0«babrata 
U t i l i z a t i o n of i i g n i t a . Ca lcut ta , Preaidancv 
C g U U t i ^•9\t I n i ^ i 3» (Bhu-tfidya), 12 ( l ) , 1950, 
59*6S. 
« 
Xncludaa nota on the occurranc* and gaographic 
distribution of cratacaoua and tartiary lignitaa in 
India. 
83. WAU3 - niN£3 
yantad aiaplax» coa l f ied a in ing Laua. IW & £ 3 , . 5(1)» 
1966,32. 
froa t h * number of Mining lawa that apply to any 
Mining oparation i t appears that th« industry i a hindrad 
rather than halpad in i t s work. Thia can hava widsr 
reporvcusaion than at f i r a t appear, fha author who has 
had wida axparianca ofathaaa laws as a working 
geologist eoaaa up with SOMS uaaful augyeationa whieh 
could help take the toad o f f nine ownera and «ina aanagara 
la wa l l aa help tow^rda nore e f f i c i e n t n i n i n g . 
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B6, LITHQLOGY^COAU - GOONUANA BA3IN3 
Paraak, H .3 • 
Soaa observation on tha l l thoiogy of coal 
bearing bada and the naturo of coal of the najor 
Gondwana baaina of India* i n Gondw^na strat igraphy 
(lUGS Svowooaium 1967^. Unaaco, Paria» 1969, B B : » . 9 0 3 . 
Oia t r ibu t ion and l i thologyy aranaceoua, argi l lacaoua 
and carbonacaoua a a t a r i a l * 
8 7 , nANUrACTURL,PE:TROL£Un, BY COAL 
dutt,A .B • 
Pra l in inary raport on coal aui tabla for 
tha aanufaotura of synthetic patro laun. Gaol .aurw. Ind. . 
a . ,S ,A , N o . 1 , 1950, 109. 
A c o a p l i a t i j n of reports on f i e l d aurvaya of 
coal reaources suitable for Manufacture of synthetic 
petroleum i n fo|ir d i s t r i c t , includaa and introdcution and 
occurrence natura, and reaarvea of coal i n the* aaat 
Raniganj, Bokart, Htfsgarh and Karanpura eoa l f i e lda by 
A.B* Du t t , G.N, Outt , P«K. Ghoah, and KtO, Shukla, 
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88 . n£A3UR£:ni:ilT,nATH£nATICAL • COAL OUaT 
Sandyopadhyay,n • 
A aathvaat ica l aodai for aaaaaring nasa/nuMb«r 
Xndtx of Rsepirabis Air born* eoal dust , 3 . Wina..Wat,4 
lii3lM$ ' I B C T ) , 1970, 369-360, 
An a t t M p t ha« ba«n nadti to aaka a t h a o r l t i c a l 
dar ivat ion of the cor rs la t ion botwean naas/Nuabor Indax 
of a i r born* coal dust and tha paraaatara inf luancing i t * 
^hm nass/Nuabar Indax has baan rapraaantad by a 
• a t h a a a t i c a l function of tho paraaatars , 
6 9 . BandyopadhyaytH • 
Diaaanion of a g rav iaa t r ie eoal-Oust co l iae t ing 
aaaplar. 3 . Win.Wat.lk f u a l a , 19, 1971, 143-145, 
Tha nacaasary coaputation for tha pra l ia inary 
daaign of a grav iaet r ic siza«aalact iva eoal«duat 
co l iaetor haa baan aada on tha p r ino ip la uf 'Hur izonta l 
a l u t r i t i o n * • Tha proposad aaapliar aay ba uaaful for 
tha datarainat ion of naaa/Nuabar Indax (nNI) of coa Iduat 
MNI rapraaanta tha aaaa concantration i n ag/a3 
corresponding to a nuaber connection of 103 par t ic laa /ca3 
of airborne dust wi th in appropriate size range. 
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9 0 . nARKCTINC - COAU 
Narlan» Chandrmani 
I n d i a * * coal Prob la * . IW & £3 . 5 ( l ) , 1966, 
27-28. 
With f a l l i n g damand for coal and govarnmsnt 
t ry ing to help producera f ind naw aarkata for th ia 
f u e l , n r . Narain*a a r t i c l e aakea for top ica l and 
t i a a l y reading. Hr . Narain pointa out that the 
problena Indian coalman are facing today are a i n i l a r 
to thoso faced by B r i t a i n i n the devslopnent of i t a 
coal indust ry . Therefore, Indian coalaen could adopt 
and adapt aethod uaed by Br i ta in* a coal Board to drum 
up salaa and meet the challenge posed by a l ternat ive 
fuala v i z . o i l and nuclear power. 
9 1 . Oaagupta, T^pan 
Reunion of coal a tee l deptta. l i k e l y . 
The Hinduatan Tiaaa, Sept. 18, 1980,1 , C o l , 2 - 5 . 
Tranafer of the aanageaent of coking aoal and 
the y a ^ e r i e e to the a i n i s t r y of a tse l Minaa fron the 
coal I n d i a , the of fer i a aade by A.B.A. Ghani Khan, 
Energy n i n i a t e r , fol lowing c r i t i c i a a that ateel production 
has been f a l l i n g becauae of shortage of coal abd high 
content. 
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9 2 . nAHKiLTING,SUPPLY* CQK& 
Coal A S t s a l Supplaaantf t o f t coka supply f a l l s . 
in k £3 .S(1K 1966, 4 n 
Soft coks supply Has f s l l s o t production uhtMt 
ross frooi 1.79 • l l l i o n tonnss in 1060 to 2.27 i s i l l i o n 
ronnas in 1963 was down to |«90 Mi l l ion tonnes in 
1964, Tha raeant sluap in danand c losad 60 n inss in 
Oharia co-tlfidd and tha Bugaa sact ion of Raniganj 
c o a l f i a l d * 
9 3 . nUSUR&3,PAlX0CURRe.NT - BRAHPIINI COAL FIELLO 
Khan, Zahid A • 
Pa lo^urrant pattarn inCodowana coa l 
•o j suras of Srahnini c o a l f i a l d (Ssnthal Pragana), 
Bihar, and poasibla ragional i a p l i c a t i o n s . 3 . Caol .Soc. 
India, 2 0 , | 9 7 9 , 197-204. 
Anong the lower uondw^na outcrop in the Brahnini 
c o a l f i e l d , aandstone i s widely davelopedf i t i s th in -
baddad, brownish white , coarse to nedium gfeainod and 
occurs in l a n t i c u l s r and a u l t i l a t e r a l bodies for the 
nost p a r t . Associated rock typea include thin bed of 
s i l l s tone , carbonaceous shale and c o a l . Tha coal 
maaaurea have bean corre la ted with tha Barakar f o n s a t i o n . 
Analysis of d irec t iona l data baaed oncross*bsdding 
fores t s revea l s and uninodel , south-eas ter ly d i s t r i b u t i o n 
at most exposure and aector I s y e l a . Cosibined evidence 
from c r o s s bedding v a r i a b i l i t y and o v e r a l l l i tho logy 
auggaata that the inferred sttesffs pos s ib ly had a moderately 
high channel a inuoyss i ty in the northern sector but low 
ainuoait in tha aouthern sec tor , in the doMi current 
d i r e c t i o n . 
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94* n£TAnQRPHOL0GY,CIMi. * 3H1IRIA COAL FltLO 
ChakrabartifAnanda K • 
On th« af faota of ignaous in t rua lon on a few coal 
aaaaa of the Jharia coal f i e l d , Bihar. Econcmic Gao l . . 
64, 1969, 319-324. 
The e f f e c t of on igneoue intrualon on a coal 
aeaa haa a d ia t i rw t bearing on the increaae in rank 
of c o a l , which i a obvioua f ro * the reau l ts of proxiaate 
and a t a t i e t i c e l aacerel analyaia . I t i a obaerved froa pr 
pvoxiaate analyaia that the aah percentege decreases 
away f r o * the contact of the aeen and the intruaive 
body, uhereaa the v o l a t i l e nat ter incraaaea in the 
aana d i rec t ion* 
^S- Sanyal, 9 .P . 
Contect Metanorphic action of mica pa r i d a t i t e 
i n ^ a a a for«at ion in the 3haria coal f i e l d . Indian 
flin2r4ll..15(2), 1961, 197. 
In addit ion to recognit ion of a gradual change 
fron coal to natural coke in the v i c i n i t y of a mica 
p r i d o t i t e a i l l , the f i r a t known natura l occurrence of 
beta - Fe O.OH waa i d e n t i f i e d . 
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9 6 . nXNXNG - COAL 
Ahuja, H .3 
T)ia n in ing , ( isologlcal and '^s ta i iu rg lca i 
I n s t i t u t a , ( n • & • » • ! • ) Syapoaiua on nathoda of 
working thick coal a«a«« IW & £ 3 . , 5(1)» 1966, 26«29. 
R«port on a ayitpoaiini held i n Nov* 1964, at h^iich 
a nuabsr of papera of world author i t ies on tho aubjoct 
wara raad and discusaod, w i l l provo of in ta roat to a l l 
thoaa angagod in coal mining* Tho aympoaium traatod on 
opancaat workingt Indian aathoda of working f l a t aaaMf 
Indian asthod for working nodarataly inc l insd and ataap 
aoaaa» foreign nathoda of underground work, a te . Thaae 
togothar with the l i k e l y diacusaion that followed and the 
concluaiona dratn , are ebly deacribed by the authora. 
9 7 . n iMtS, STOWING 
Rai,R .a • 
Stowing in nine a} Theory of hydreul ic atowing-
part I I I , 3 . Win, p e t . A Fuela. 19, 1971, 19S-200. 
In tho in tareat of aafety and aconoay of stowing 
operat ion, the flow paraaatera Must be selected properly 
for the deaign of the hydraul ic atowing p l a n t . This i s 
much more important for coarae mater ia ls l i k e cruahed 
stone aa chancaa or breakdowna are r e l a t i v e l y more and 
plants have fa i l ed due to t h i a d i f f i c u l t y . Thia emphaaizes 
the need for a through undaratanding of tha t h a o r i t i c a l 
aspeete of hydraulic atowing which i a the ain of t h i a 
paper. 
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96« Raju»N .n 
laportancs of Anchoraga T^ata to inprova 
the i l f f l c iancy of Roof Bolt iny in a coa l n ina , 
3 . Win, Wat, k F u e l , . 16(2) Oac., 1968, A53-45S. 
Tha Central Wining R«aaareh Stat ion has 
taken up a project on "Roof bolting" to atudy 
suitably and a f fec t ivnesa of roof bo l t ing in 
Indian Mining conditiona* This paper rsv ieya how the 
bol t anchorag* i n v e s t i g a t i o n carried out by the 
CWR3 a s s i s t e d in iaproving the enchorage perforaiance of 
roof bo l ta in a mebheni» ed coal nine* 
9 9 . A l l , 3 .V , 
An inveut ig^t ion i n t o P i l l a r a p l i t t i n g as 
aa f i n a i operation in a coa l Wine, J.Win. Wet.A 
Euels . 19, 1971, 300-306, 
P i l l a r a p l i t t i n g as f ina l operatAon waa 
axperlMented in a aechanised coal Mine in aouth India . 
Thia Method had to be sxperiaented to protec t the 
aurface featurea against subsi iance.Stowing was not 
adopted due to poor qua l i ty of c o a l . S c i e n t i f i c 
inveat igat iona were under taken by CHRS to detertnine 
whether the stocks l e f t would be able to provide 
paraanant support to the overlying s t r a t a . Work done 
by Salanon, Bieniawaki, Shevyakov and other wee taken 
as a guiding fac tor . 
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9 8 . Raju,N •» 
Xaportancs of Anchoraga T^sta to iaprova 
the Elfficiancy of Roof Bolt iny in a coa l n ina , 
3 . Win. Wat, k Fmlm. 16(2) Oac., 1968, 4S3>45S. 
Tha Cantral Wining R»aaarch Stat ion has 
takan up a projact on "Roof bolting" to atudy 
suitably and a f fac t ivnass of roof bo l t ing in 
Indian Mining conditiona* Thia papar rsviawa hou tha 
bol t anchorago i n v a s t i g a t i o n carriad out by tha 
CWR3 ass ia tad in iisproving tha anchoraga parfomanca of 
roof bo l ta in a mabhanls ad coal nina* 
99« Al l , 3 .V • 
An invautig^ition i n t o P i l l a r a p l l t t i n g as 
aa r inat oparation in a coa l Wine, 3.Win. Wat.4 
Euals. 19, 1971, 300-306. 
P i l l a r a p l i t t i n g as f ina l oparation waa 
axparinentad in a machaniaad coal nine in aouth India* 
Thia Method had to be sxpariMantad to protect the 
aurface featurea against subaitfanca.itowing waa not 
adopted due to poor qua l i ty of coal* S c i e n t i f i c 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n a were under takan by Cf*iR3 to detertnina 
whetht^r the stooka l e f t would be able to provide 
parManent support to the overlying s trata* Work dona 
by Salamon, Sianiawaki, Shavyakov and other waa taken 
as a guiding factor* 
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100. fllMLS, STOWING 
Raaanl, R, .V • 
Atsessa^nt of tti« laportanca of laakags and 
f r i c t i o n factors i n coal nlna v s n t l l a t l o n systems, 
3 . Win, n e t . A Fuala. A p r i l , 1977, 101-106, 
^ racant papar by Rahia at a l (1976) has 
strsssad tha inportanca of f r i c t i o n factora in 
• ine v s n t l l a t l o n systaas, and haa presented the 
rssu l t of rocent studies i n Indian coal minea. 
Y«t another important factor in v e n t i l a t i o n planning 
l a tha leakage. The leakage losses a f f e c t the 
e f f ic iency of mine v e n t i l a t i o n systama, and leakage 
charac ter is t ics should be developed for d i f f e r e n t 
classes of control devices. This paper preaent the 
reaul t of prs i i« inary invfeotigations i n the coal 
mine i n the U,3«A, on leakage and f r i c t i o n factora , 
101 . Rai,R .3 • 
Stowing in nines} Propert ies and salact ion of 
stowing matet ia ls - Past X I , 3« n i n . n e t , k f u e l a . 
19, 1971, 123-130. 
D i f f e r e n t propert iea and the various factors 
governing selection of proper stowing mater ia ls have 
been discussed. In t h i s a r t i c l e the author has uorkedout 
a method to determine the packing e f f i c i e n c y of the 
mater ia l uhich l a the moat important factor for the 
aa lec t ion . The actual process of roof convergence haa 
also been studied and taken into account while computing 
the packing e f f i c i e n t of apparent densi t ies has been 
introduced to f a c i l i t a t e cor re la t ion of r s a u l t s , 
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102. niNL,COAL,STOUlNG- 3HARIA 
naung, H •!! • 
An invBstlg^tlon i n t o strata behaviour 
around an axparLnantal longuall caving faca in 
• h a r i a c o a l f i a l d , 3 . Win. Wat.* Fuaia .SaDt . . 1976, 
283-289. 
St ra ta control invast igat iona wara carr ied out 
in on expari i iantai longwall caving face i n Wonidih 
c o l l i e r y i n 3haria c o a l f i e l d . Conference neaauregienta 
in gate roads ahead of the face showed an undulatory 
nature of s t rata •ovanent with the zona of pronounced 
novenent ly ing within 30« ahead of the fece. The 
•axiauM closure of the gate rood behind the face 
was 10% extracted aaaa he ight . The nature of convergence 
at the face t a l l i e a with obaervationa made by other 
worKers i n Indis and per iodic weighting was observed to 
occur at approxiMately 8IB int^^rvala. Conver ence 
atudias heve also been conducted during the f in ishing 
stsge of the fece when i t use found that iudden increased 
roof spen can cause grt^etly increased convergence at 
the face as well 3a i n the gate road ahead of the fece. 
103. WIN£S • ACCIOCNTS 
Ahuja^H .3 
Accidenta in coal Winaa* 3 . Win.Wet. k Fue la . lT . 
1969, 163-170. 
The accident record ofmlndie i e not a laraing 
when compared with oth^^r aoel mining countriea of the 
world. Accidents are , however, coat ly and p a i n f u l . No 
amount of aafety l e g i s l a t i o n or governmentel e f f o r t e 
can be e f fec t ive unlesa the accidents are made a cost ly 
business for ths mine owner by sui tably Incraeseing the 
ratea of compena^tijn. On the other hand, i f any the 
mine management in Ind ia were more enlightened and 
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progresslvtt the i ag la la t ion could ba made sinpla 
and f l e x i b l e and i t s enforcement made a much less 
cost ly business, 
IDA, 100»000 tonnas of coal destroyed in mine f i r e , 
Tha Hindustan Tiaea, 3ept, 22, Co .2 -3 , 1980,7. 
An underground f i r e has consumed ovur 
100,000 tonnes of much needed coking coal in 
the Gridih region. Tha burning mine, tuo km from 
here Has created panic among the ftocal peopli . 
105, niNts - 0£VE.LapneNT 
B r i t a i n ' s National Coal Board (BNCB) y i l l help 
NCQC develop thraa mines in £ast Sokaro 
IW A £:^.. 4 ( 3 ) , 1965,41 . 
Asnapani, Uchidih and Govind^ur d r i f t mines 
with an estimated annual production capacity of 
0«7S m i l l i o n tonnas aach, are to ba developed with 
technical assistance from the NCB Cngland. Work on 
Asnapani mine i s scheduled to begin in October t h i s 
year* ^xpactad t i s t a r t producing in 1971-72, thu 
mine w i l l hava a c a p i t a l cost of Ri.724.30 lakhs of 
i^ieh tha foreign axchanga compmnent w i l l be fk.215,98 
lakh a. 
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106. niNES,FAULTS - SOUTH KARANPURA 
Savanur^R .V • 
Tha Low Dipping Faul ts in Sounda and 
Bhurkunda c o l l i a r i a s , south Karanpura c o a l f i a l d 
Haiaribagh d i s t r i c t . 3 . Win. Wat.A Fuala. 19, 1971, 
35-39. 
A nuMber of low dipping noraial aajor fau l ts 
hava racsnt ly baan astablishad in south karanpura 
e o a l f i a l d . Thrua of the fau l ts aocountarad in Sounda 
and Bhurkunda c o H i a r i o a have been da^Msribod in 
d e t a i l i n t h i s paper Broadly the l i t h o l o g i c a l contro l 
may be inf luencing the changes in th^ dip of the 
f a u l t at depth* The necessity of proving tha esistence 
of such low angle f a u l t a in a l l the c o a l f i e l d s has 
bannhigh l i f t e d for tha purpose of r e a l i s t i c as t ina t ion 
of eoel reserves and planning new p r o j a c t a . 
101. niNe,XNTRQOUCTION • UATCR BARRIER 
Nath, Kailaah 
Deaign of water b a r r i e r for an underground 
n i n e , 3 . Win, »et.& Fuely .25 . 1977,323-326. 
In Ind ia the water barr ier have not yet been 
introduced. The author took up t h i s pro ject with a view 
to design a water ba r r i e r formthe exper iaenta l Mine 
of the defelopnent of Wining Engineering, Banaraa Hindu 
Univera i ty , Varanai* and for easy reference for the 
Mining enginuers i n I n d i a . 
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loa. niNLs, uiNoiNC UP - GIRIOIH 
Girldlh Gr.jup c o l i i a r i s s ara to b« c losad doyn« 
i a J L £ l x f *C3), 1965,41 . 
Th« Union n i n s l t r y of StsoX and n i n e s haa 
decidod to cloaa down prograaaivoly sons of tha 
p i t s in tha Giridih group of c o l i i a r i e a of tha 
NCOC whara tha coal supply i s alnoat axhaustad, 
109. n I HE. 3 , STRATA CONTROL - 3HAR1A 
nukharjaa^K .P • 
Strata contsrol obsorvatlon at a Longuall 
Faca in tha 3haria c o a l f i e l d . 3 . Win, Wat, 4 Fuala. 
1971, 103-111. 
Papar daala with the f i r s t aystematic s c i a n t i f i e 
invaat iga t ion on atrata contro l ufidartakan of tha contro l 
n in in ing Rasoarch Stat ion in a hydravil ical ly atowad 
longwall coal faca using tiabar support in a coXliary 
in tha 3haria c o a l f i a l d . I t daala with tha obsarvation 
in tha top aoetion of tha f i r a t panal o n l y . Tha 
obaarvation includad ( i ) convaryanca aaaauraaant at 
tha faca, ahaad of tha faca and bahind the faca,(ft i) load 
•a«auraaant at tha coa l faca, and ( i i i ) influanca of tha 
coal c u t t i n g operation on tha faca convarganfa. 
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110. OXIDATION - COAL 
Oxidation^of coal i n Fluidiaad Bad. 
J . n i n . W t . k r u a l a . 1 6 ( 9 ) . 197C , 293-298. 
For aany procaaaoa uaing high coa l , p a r t i a l 
d « v « l k t i l i s a t i o n at the i n i t i a l ataga la of conaidarabla 
advantage. For th ia purpoaa, f lu id iaad bad traatmant 
uaing a i r aa tha nadiuai i a a auitabla laathod. Tho object 
of the preaant work i a to inveat igate the machanie* of 
daconpoaition of coal» f lu id iaed in air» where 
evolut ion of v o l a t i l e wetter i e aecoapanied by o a r t i a l 
ox id i t ion of coa l . 
111 . Bhattacharyyat Kaaal K . 
E-ffect of hunidity on the oxidat ion of coal 
and i t a apontaneoua hea t ing . Hin.Het.& Fuela. 1 t ( l ) , 
1970, 5 -11 ,18 . 
The author inveat igatea the inf luence of humidity 
on the ra te of heat release in coala during oxidation 
and diacusaaa the resu l t in the l i g h t of the apontaneoua 
heeting of coa l . Cxpariaental condit ions have been 
choaen to avoid any df fect of e i ther aort ion or deaorption 
of water vapor on or from the c o a l . The atudy ahoua thali 
the proaence of soisturo i n both coal and a i r a l t e r a the 
rate of heat releaae due to oxidation in vetioua waye 
depending on the nature of the c o a l . The reau l t , 
however do not indicate that oxidation e f fec t alone can 
causa any serioua heating of coal under noaal venti l '>t ion 
p r a c t i c e . The present method of study has been found 
sui table far th is p a r t i c u l a r kind of problem. 
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112. PETROLOGY - COAL 
3«n«, 3 .K , 
T«chno*0ConcMiic study on d«« inara I lsat ion 
of coal by o i l aggloaoratlon toehnlquo. 3.Wln. Wot,4 
Fuola. August, 1979, 236.242« 
This pra l ia inary acononlc avaluat ion of tha 
o i l aggloasration procoos davalopad at tha centra l 
Fual Roasarch i n s t i t u t o i Ohanbad, haa baon conductod 
pn tha baaia of tha laboratory and p i l o t data rscordad 
by th ia i n a t i t u t a , Thoanalyais haa baan axtandad to 
four d i f f a r a n t plant capaci t iaa which reveals that 
alMoat p a r a l l a l p r o f i t a b i l i t y i s observed sf ter any 
increase in plant capacity above 40th of coal feed* 
The process shows i t s v i a b i l i t y with sons Indian coal 
aeaaa of high aah content with good coking proper t iaa . 
The p r o f i t a b i l i t y i a rsainly governed by the cost of the 
coal faed, o i l and to a very l im i ted extent with other 
factora with the upward ravia ion of pr icaa of a l l gratia* 
of coal by the governnent from 3uly 1979, tha cost of 
tha agglomerates goea up conaldarably and ao alao dosa 
that of the clean coal recovered from ex is t ing commercial 
washeries* 
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113. nukh«rJa«,B .B • 
P«trogr«phic charaetars of coals f r o * flakuM 
coal f i a l d , Aaaaa. 3 . Caol .Soci . I n d i a . 1 7 ( l ) , 
1976, 89 -93 , 
High sulphur coals f ro * RakuM c o a l f i a U , giva 
and in ta raa t lng patrographic assaablaga, tha Maceral 
v i t r i n i t a foralng around 90% of tha constl tuant nacara ls . 
Saparation of tha aacera l v i t r i n i t a , Fus in i ta , Elxinita 
and n i c r i n i t a i s attamptad by gravi ty saparation techniquas 
and concantration of thasa aiacarals, of good pstrographic 
p u r i t , i s obtainsd. Chaaical analysia of tha macarals 
thus sfprated, ravaal among othar thinga (regarding rank 
a t e ) tha pvtsanea of sulphur doainantly in tha 
£-xinita group, ftom t h i a obsarvation, the ranoval of 
sulphur of thasa coala l a v iaual isod. 
114, Lahir i ,K .C 
Patrographic studia* i n in te rpre t ing chemical 
(Behaviour of coala. 3 . W in , . Wet- & Fue la . l? . 1969, 
198-106. 
The paper ravieua tha v a l i d i t y of foriaula 
re l a t ing priiaary tar y ie ld of coal with hydrogen 
contents and patrographic coapoaiUon devaloped by 
one of the authora. Fron the fornulaa hydrogen content 
of a 100% v i t r i n i t a i s der ived. An in te rp re ta t ion of 
the spooner*s formula leads to estimation of "react ive" 
or t a r - y i e l d i n g hydrogen in coala various manipulations 
of the formulae and t h a i r in te rpra ta t ion show that 
composition of v i t r i n i t e i a p r ac t i ca l l y constant a f ter 
which a predictable change fol loua the rank. The 
compoaition of i n v a r t i n i t e a possible changaa l i t t l e t i l l 
92% c l u v e l i a reached. 
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115. PETROLOGY - COAL 
3inha,N .C 
Studias on th« Hardyrovs Gr indab l l i t y of 
coala , 3 . Win, Wat, k Fuala- 17, 1969, 26S-274. 
Tha a r t l c l a roviaua tho work done on varloua 
aapacta of Hardgrov* g r l d a b i l i t y of coals conductad 
In d i f f a r a n t countrlaa of tha world during the pariod 
1932*66• Tho publiahad papara could ba groupad in to 
tyo broad catagoriaa, naMaly, routina as90sa«ant of 
H,6«I« and corra la t iona HGI with proxiaata and u l t i a a t a 
coMpoaitiona of coalf «nd re la t ion of HGX with actual 
pulvor izara perforaanca. Thara i a also a a«a l l group of 
papara on isathaiiatical d ia t r ibu t ion of ground product 
obtained during Hardgrov* taata* 
116. Canju, P .N . 
Petrology of Indian coala* Cepl . 3urw- Ind> Wee., 
83, 19S5, 101 . 
fha loyer Gonduana coala of thi^ t Oaisodar val ley 
f i e l d a , are characterised by banding, aediun to low 
rank, and a generally high aah and low moisture content, 
the v i t r a i n coaponant includea iaportant amounta of bark 
tissue aa wal l a^ gyanospera wood. The higher rank of 
the coala in the eaatern f i e l d i s a t t i r b u t e d to greater 
depth of b u r i a l . 
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117, Par««k,H .3 
A note on tha petrology of 16 r i v a r coala . 
Gaol. Win. A Wat, 3oc> I n d i a , d . 3 , . 3 0 ( 4 ) , 1958, 
229-231, 
Ourain pradoainatas ovar fuaain in aa«piaa 
of ioyar Gondwana loi^rank aoal from tha Rampur 
aaana of tha 16 r i ve r f i a i d a * and can ba classad : 
into tyo typas depending on the aode of occurrence 
of coiiponenet v i t r i n i t a . 
l i e . Warshall,C •& 
Petrology and preparat ion of c e r t a i n (paraian) 
coal aaaaa of I n d i a . E-con. G a e l . . 5 4 ( 1 ) . 1959, 20-56. 
Petrologic etudiea of Gondwene coal aaaflia of 
the Oaaodar va l lay , show that these permien coala 
era general ly comparable to the carboniferoua coala 
of great B r i t i i n and North Aasrica in node of occurence, 
or ig in and tha physical and chaaieal const i tu t ion of 
the i r Major constituanta but are charactariaad by a 
r e l a t i v e l y f ine state of aacaral d iv is ion and the 
prasance of a igni f icant aaounta of t l a s t i c a ina ra l 
Mater ie l intoMately essociatad ui th the organic 
cpMpoMente of the aaaM. 
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119. n«hta,0 •R ,3 
Thalb r i va r (Rampur-Hinglr) c o a l f i e l d 
Gaol. 3urw. I n d . . R»c.86 ( 3 ) , 1960, 467-522. 
3«varal coal sewns, including onu(th« Rampur 
saaa) which i a 100 faat thick with SO faa t of workabla 
coa l , occur in Parmo-carbonifaroua foraationa 
unconfornably ovarlaying praeaambrian baaanant rocka 
of tha lb r i v a r region, Oriasa - n.P* data i lad sactiona 
of p i t s and boraholaa and data on co»poait ion, c a l o r i f i c 
va luta , and raaarvaa ara raportad. 
120, Paraak,H .3 • 
Patrology of Talchar c o i l a . £.con-Gaol. .5a(7) . 
1963, 10S9-1109. 
A da ta i las study of the nicrostructura and 
conpoaition of lowar Condwana coals of tho Brakar 
ataga (Partaian) of tha Talchar f i a l d , Oriaaa, ahowa thaw 
to bo noncoking to faably coking, h i g h - v o l a t i l a 
bituainoua-rank, i n d i a t i n c t l y bandad coala composad 
• a i n l y of duraln with subordinata v i t r a i n and fusaln . 
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1 2 n P£TROLOGY,COAL • R4NIGANa COAL FIELLO 
Ganju,P .N . 
h atudy or the c l « a t i n coals fron tho 
Luchipur to North Lalkdih c o l l i a r y in tha Raniganj 
coal f l a l d . W a t l . l n a t . S e i . I n d i a , or.nt.x. 28 (6 ) , 
1962, 900 -911 . 
Tha ganaral d i rec t ion of c lea t in N&-3U varying 
from N 2 0 ^ to N 8 0 ^ • In a U n i t e d area thacleat 
d i rect ion Maintains a constant t rend , ninor c leata have 
also been observed, Theae are •oca proainant in coal i n 
which vitr:3in bands pradiMBinata. Tha re lat ionahip of 
tha c l e a t d i rect ion with tectonic Moveaent could not be 
establ ished, ss invest igat iona of a nore detai led 
nature are nacessary to solve th ie quaat ion. 
122. P&TRQLOGy,COAL - OHANBAO DISTRICT 
nukherjee, Sankin 
Patro logica l and e l e c t r i c a l conduct iv i ty 
characters of coals* af fected by Igneoue intrusive 
around Pathardih, in 3har ia coal f i e l d , Ohanbad 
d i s t r i c t . ELco. Ceo l . , 6 0 ( l K 1965. 1451*1458. 
Th3 rank of coal I n c r e a a c toward contact 
with in t rua ive lanprophyra. "^ «ini«uiii conductivity 
i s in unaffected coalf naxiwuti conduct ivi ty i a naxt 
tc tha contact Ut co^l sataiscrphosad by in t rus iv * s i l l s t 
but at soBff diatancs f r o * contact with dikes, Aniaotrophy 
of conductivi ty i a ascribed to d i f f e r e n t i a l eo«po«ti*n 
during in t rus ion . 
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123. nukherj««, l a n k i * 
Studia* on th« pat ro logica l and a l a c t r i c a l 
conductivi ty charactar of Dharla XIV aaaa coa l , 
affoctad by Ignaoua in t rua iva froM Kaahargarh c o l i i a r y 
Ohanbad d i a t r i e t , Bihatt Gool . 3u r v , ln d , , 3 , . 3 , 1962, 
119-124. 
In t rua ion of a nlca laaprophyra dika in a 
coal aaa« of tha uoatarn par t of tha 3har ia f i a l d * 
cauaad an ineraaso i n coal rank and a natura l 
carbonization ulth gradual davalopnant of coka naar 
tha contact . 
124, P£TROLOGY,COAL * OISHLRCARH SEAM 
Bhattacharya^S .N , 
Studiaa on coal patrology of tha Dlaharyaih 
aatfB i n Ind ia * 3 . Winaa. Ratala A Fuaka. Calcut ta , 1 2 ( l 0 ) t 
1964, 299-304, 309. 
Patrographic and chanical analyaia of p i l l a r aaaplaa 
fron tha gaa-rich Oiahorgarh aoam in tha paraian coal 
•aaauraa of tha Ranlganj f i a l d and conparialon ul th 
aimllar data for coala of two othar aaana containing 
laaaar «aounta of gaa i n d i c a t * a ganaral corra la t lon 
batuaan tha aaount of a x l n i t a and tha contanta of 
hydrogan and v o l a t i l e n a t a r i a l 7 Aacarala of tha a x l n i t a 
group wara found to compriseaa auch aa 17% in saaplAa of 
tha Olahargarh coal froa ono l o c a l i t y . 
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123« P&TROLOCYfGONOUANA ROCKS * OAYANTI CuAL FKLO 
Niyogi , Oipankar 
Gondwana rock* of Jay«nti coal f i s l d a . 
CaoLWln. k Wat, 3ac, I n d i a , a . 3 - . 3 4 ( 4 ) , 1962, 
183-193. 
Tha Gondyam rocka of tha 3ayanti c o a l f i a l d 
conprlsa daposita of tha Talchar sarlaa (carboni faroua) , 
considarad f l u v i g l a c i a l iacuatr ina sadlaantat antf 
rocka of tha Barakar aoriaa (parn lan) , consisting of 
plad»ont a l l u v i a l dapoaita wihich grada In to lacustr ina 
aadlaanta* Tha I n t a r n i t t a n t aubaidanca rasponaibla fcr 
davalopaant of laka baaina nay hava also bean raaponsibla 
for cycla of coal forwation* 
126, PAL AC ONTOLOGY,COAL - TALCHER COAL FILLO 
Roy, Rablndrakiahor 
Palaoontology of tha Qonduana Rocka with a nota 
on tha cor ra la t ion of coal aaaais of Ta lch i r c o a l f i a l d 
Orisaa. Q,3 , G«ol , . Win, Wat, Soc. I n d i a . 3 9 ( l U 1967, 27-34. 
Tha Louar Gondaani of Talchir c o a l f i e l d coatpriae 
Talchir Barakar and a probaolo Kaathi equivalent rocka 
and the upper Qonduana i a repraaentated by WalMidava 
aar iaa . Of thasa the Ta lch i r rocka are poorly f o a a i l i f a r o u a . 
The fosa i la recorded froa Talchir aar ias are Gloaaoptaria 
longieaul is and ver tabrar ia ind ica . Barakar rocka* 
Gloaaoptaria indica* G. browniana, G. dicipianat 
var tabror ia indica* aehizoneura <^onduan«naia, aprlianopteria 
polynorpha, Nooggerathiopaia h ia lop i and Taanioptaria sp. 
The importent genera of aporaa and pol lens f ro* Barakar 
coal hava bean d i f f e r e n t i a t e into few type . 
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127, PETROLOGY.COAL - TALCHER COAL FIELD 
Roy* Rablndrakiahor 
Pstrology of so«e charocklt ic and nata-Grabbroic 
Rocka on tha south of Talchar c o a l f i e l d , Orissa, q . J . 
Gaol. Win, k Wat, Soei . I nd ia . 37 ( 4 ) , 1965, 177-182, 
Hyparthana bearing granu l i t i c to poorly gneissosa 
rocks, Moatly of in tarnadia ta cooiposition, occur in tha 
Archaeantarrfcin near the southern l i m i t a of Talhir 
c o a l f i e l d * in tha 3opina h i l l these rocka are raimfflad 
by a narrow zona of porphyr i t ic matagabbro. Two groupa 
of hyparathana-baaring rocka have bean found and they 
ara ( i ) tha charanockitic ro^ka ( i i ) tha garnathyparthana 
granul i to* 
128, PETROLOGY, COAL - KARANPURA COAL FIELD 
Wahta,0 • • • • 
A rav la ion of tha Geology and coal resourcaa 
of th« Karanpura coal f l a l d , Gaol .3urv . Ind, Wa«,.89, 
1963, 208. 
Tha i^aranpura coal basin in aaatarn India 
l a one of many Gonduana aedi«antary baain on tha 
aurfaca of t h * pracambrian basanant. The baain i a 
divided in to northern and aoutharn parta byua ridga 
of procaiRbrian rocka. Tha Gondwana s t ra ta conpriso 
tha Ta lch i r aariaa of varicolored ahalea, sarnd stones, 
conglonerates, varvad clay and coal badat the Danoda 
aariaa of c laa t ica and coal bade unconformable tfpon 
the T a l c h i r , tha panchet series of shales and sand 
stones and the Wahadav series of red sand stones. 
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129, PLTROtOGYfCOAL > GIRIOIH 
Subrahaanywi, N .v .R • 
A nota on tha Patrology of A p a t i t e - B i o t i t a -
nonchiquita froa G i r id lh CoalrLald* Bihar . Proc. 
Forty , ClQhih 3a«alon. I n d . Sc i . uono. A a a o . . p t . I I I . 
1961, 198-199, 
A ra-axa«inat ion of Holland*a (1B94) co l lact ion 
of a ica par ido t i taa f roa Gir id ih c o a l f i a l d haa ravoalad 
ear ta in i n t a r i a t i n g faaturaa* Bacausa of tha axtraordinary 
richnaaa of apat i ta and b i o t l t a , and tha praaanca of a n a t c l t i 
in tha i n t a r a t i t i a l g laas, tha rocka hava baun 
a p a c i f i c a l l y taraad * a p a t i t a « b i o t i t a monchiquitaa* , 
and ara racordad for tha f i r a t t ina froa t h * Lower 
Gondwana coalf ioXd of I n d i a . 
130. PCTROLOGY.COAL - SOUTH TALCH&R COAL FULO 
Roy, Rabindra Kiahor 
Potrology of aoao charnoekit ic and Hata-
C|bbroic Roeka on tha south of Ta lchi r c o a l f i a l d , 
Ori«««« U .3 . GOO. Win. A Wat, 3oc. I n d i a . 37 (4 ) , 
1965, 177-180, 
Hyparathana baaring granu l l t i c to poorly 
gnaiaaoaa rocka, aoat ly of in ta raad ia ta coaposit ion, 
occur in tha Arehaaantarring naar tha aoutharn l i a i t a 
of Talchir c o a l f i a l d . In tha 3opina h i l l thaaa rocka 
ara rimnsd by a narrow Zona of porphyr i t ie aata«gabbro. 
Two groupa of hyparathana baaring roeka havo baan found 
and thoy ara ( i ) tha charanockit ic rocka, ( i i ) tha 
garnat hyparathana g r a n u l i t e . 
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131. P&TROLOGY, COAL - SINGRAJLI COAL FI&LO 
Paraak, H .3 . 
Patrology of coa l , burnt coal and 
paraiava fron aingrauXi c o a l f i e l d , PI . P . and U.P. 
3 , Gaol.SQC, I n d i « . 1 1 . 1970, 333-347. 
ChOMical and patrographie data are glvan 
for tha aub-bituainoua, non-coking coala of th is 
arsaf thay ara p r i a a r i l y auitabla for thar«a l power 
generation. Burnt coal and paralava occur east of 
Parar i f the burnt coal i a ye l lou i !^ yh l ta and compact 
and could be niatakan for a c lay , yharaaa the para 
lava i a hard, conp^et, groyiah black and highly 
wia icular , having been fuaod. 
132. PETROLOGY, COAL « KASHPIXR 
Paraek,H .3 • 
A note on the Hicroaoopie atudy of Nichahoa 
L i g n i t e , Keehmir, J . Win,Wet-4 Fuela. IB ( 3 ) , 1970, 
103-104. 
L i g n i t e petrology haa not drawn as much 
at tent ion i n Indian aa in other counti'vaa, which 
•ay poaaibly be due to the vaat coala reaeavea of 
ready u t i l i t y in our country* nicroacopic studiea 
of the l i g n i t e fron Nichahao« area i n Kaahnir val ley 
have been carr ied out aa an atteaipt to deal with the 
noMenclature and terminology of l i g n i t e n i c r o -
conat i tuenta . 
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133, P&TROLOGYfCOAL - «33An 
Bhattacharyyat A j l t 
Patrology of Asaaa Coala* Proc. f o r t y Eighth 
Soaaion, I n d , 3 c i . Cono. p t . t l l , 1961, 207. 
Roproaantativa coal aaaplsa from coal saaas fro« 
nakua c o a l f l o l d of uppor Aaaaa belonging to T i l i ^ 
Parbat atago of B a r i i l sarioa havo baan axMiinad undar 
nicroacopic* Thaa* coal of uppar Aasaa wara nainly 
conpoaod of woody t iaauaa and typiCal durainat aa found 
in Gondwano coala wara abaant* Fungal and bactar ia l 
q ict iv i t iaa vara i iarkad. In soaa aporas, chaabera wara 
noticad and in alaoat a l l caaaat a narrow opaning 
connacting a l l tha chaabara waa praaant* 
134, PETROLOGY,COAL 0ALTANGAN3 
Canju,P .N • 
Tha patrology of coala of tha Oaltonganj 
c o a l f i a l d . Indian Acad,ac l ,pr ,S ic .B . 4 2 ( l ) , 195S, 
14-25, 
nicroacopa axaaination of aaaplaa of coal 
froa tha Oaltonganj f i a l d , Bihar, lad to i d o n t i f i c a t i o n 
of two v a r i a t i a a * 3 i a i l a r i n coapoaition but d i f f a r i n g 
in tha da^lopaant of banding. Tha high carbon contant 
of tha coala i a considarad dua part to aataaorphiaa 
causad by tha load of the over burden or deep-aaatad 
hor izonta l the ruating and par t ly to fungal and b a c t r i a l 
a c t i v i t y during the peat stage of the coal forming procasa. 
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135« P£TROLOCY,C« L - 3H4RIA COAL FIELO 
Parsak, H ,3 • 
Patro logica l charactar ls t lca of Barakar coa l , 
•ataaorphoaad by lanprophyra 9 i l i » in Bharla coal 
f i a l d , I n d i a , ELcon, Gao l . . 59 ( S ) , 1964, 926-929. 
Four pa t ro log ica l ly d is t inc t t r a n a l t i o n a l 
zona a ara racognizad i n tha netamortihosad Barakar 
coal aaaaa ( P a n i a n ) na tura l coka, coked coa l , 
affactad c o a l , and unaffactad c o a l . Oiatanca from 
tha contact to tha unarr«:<ctad coal i s s i a i l a r to 
tha thicknass of tha a i l l . net«lorphia« ob l i ta ra tad 
tha v o l a t i l a « r i c h organic layers , destroying tha 
banding and for«ing vacuoles. Inorganic a a t t a r , 
p r i n c i p a l l y apat i ta and c a l e i t a , yaa introduced 
froM the s i l l . 
136. PLTRQLOCICALgCOAl. * KUTCH DISTRICT 
Paraak,H .3 • 
Pat ro log ica l atudy of Ghunari L ingni to -
Bituninoua coa l , D i a t r i c t Kutch, Gu j ra t . 3 . Gaol. 
Soc. I n d i a . 2 1 , 1980, 343-347, 
Tha Unia Bads * Ma iden) exposing a seaoi of 
l ign i tobi taninous coal 75cii thickness near Ghunari 
in Kutch, i a of Cratacious age. The eoel i a high 
in no is tura , aah and aulphur contents, and i s lustrous, 
banded and v i t r a i n r i c h . I t i s conposed dominantly 
of c o i l i n i t a , and cowmoniy of t a l n i t a , showing micro* 
s t ructura l da ta i la of the aacondery wood f l o r a . 
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137. PETROGRAPHY • COAL 
P«r«k, H . i • 
The appl icat ion of coal patrography 
to coking proporty of Indian coala. £con.G»ol>.64(7) . 
1969, 809*821• 
V i t r i n i t a «arcara l aasoi ia t iona, Gonduana 
(paraian) coking coal dapoaita, Cocana * niocano 
non->coking coal d«poaita» Gondwtna baaina atrat igraphic 
corra lat ion« 
138. Paraak,H ,3 
Coal patrographyt i t a no«anclatura and 
app l ica t ion . Indian Winarala , 17 (3 ) , 1963, 254-260. 
Sunaarixed data on the charaetor ia t ica and 
or ig in of coal macsrala, l i thotypaa , and n i c r o l i t h o -
typaa, and diacusaaa gaologio and i n d u a t r i a l appl icat iona 
of tho patrologic and potrographie atudiaa of Gondwana 
and Tar t l a ry coala now boing undortakan i n Ind ia . 
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139* B«9chi»0 
•J On th« patrograpHic nature of soas 
l i thotypaa of varying Rank froiR Indian coa la . 
1968, 3 1 - 4 1 . 
n«cara l ca»poaition and ^ a cha«ical 
eharactara of a larga nuabar of l i thotypaa and 
tli« ovara i i coala from varioua aourcas ara prosantad, 
Syataaatic patrographic anaiysaa of tha rock typaa 
of d i f f o r a n t rank aho that axcopt tha v i t r a i n samplas, 
nana of tha l i thotypaa occur in truo or puro 
patrographic fora in Iddian bituainoua cealat i.<hich 
aubatantiatas tha d r i f t or iging for tha paraian coala 
of Ind ia* 
140. San ,S • 
Patrographic c l a a a i f i c a t i o n and cod i f i ca t ion 
of Indian Coala. 3 . Win, Ha t . A rua la .26 , 1978, 168-173. 
A patrographic c l a a a i f i c a t i o n and cod i f ica t ion of 
Indian coala haa baan propoaad in which the coala hava 
boon grouped into i n coal typea on tha baaia of v i t r i n l t a 
c in tont , a i ( ^ t * genera* on tha baaia of e x i n i t e content 
and ten ref lectance nuabere on the baaia of ae«n maximua 
ref lectance of v i t r i n i t e . 
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14U Ghosh, T .K • 
Patrograph^ and cokinQ p o t « n t l a I l t y of 
Indian coa ls , teon^Cool. . 64. 1969» 683-690. 
Th« coals ars dlvlrfsd into four typss basad on 
var iat iona i n reactivs eontsnt and rsf lactancs in o i l . 
float of tho coals do not fom atandard Mota l lurg ica l 
c ^ a on a t ra ight chargs* Pstregraphio analyaia can ba 
uaad to datarmina qua l i ty of d i f forsnt coala to ba uasd 
in tha production of « d«airod coka, 
142. Parask, H .3 • 
Tha appl icat ion of coal pstrography to 
soking proparty of Indian coals . £.can.Gaol-. 64, 
1969, 809 -821 . 
Coking ooal of o i a t i l l u r g i c a l valuo ars 
).ocatsd only on tho Gonduana basins. Corra la t ion of 
pstrogrsphie and chaaiical data indie tss v i t r i t s and 
c l a r i t s f r o * 50 to 7S% i n coala having 2S to Z5% 
v o l a t i l s s on dry a i n a r a l n a t t a r - f r s s baaia tanda to 
inpart coHing proport isa . A largo nuabar of coal 
analyssa froM various Indian coala ars givsn 
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143. Paraak, H ,3 • 
Coal patrographyt i t s noiisnclature and 
app l i ca t ion . Indian W t n a r a l . . 17 (3 ) , 1963, 
2S4-260. 
Coal patrology eontr ibutva to tha a f f i c i a n t 
uaa of country's coal rosoureaa* Aa such i t haa 
acquirad world iaportanca as an appliad acianca, 
but i n I n d i a , i t i a a t i l l in i t s in fancy . Tha 
nonanclaturo and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of tha coal 
conati tuants hava b«sn brought out and appi lcat iona 
of coal patrography ara indicatad* 
144, n i t r a , /Moka 
Quant i f icat ion of patrographic aagragation 
in uaahad coa la . Win, Hat ,4 Fuals. 27 ( 2 ) , 1979, 
433-437 • 
Tha axtant of patrographic saparation occnrring 
in a coal during uaahing haa baan quant l f iad aa a 
numerical valua tanaad aa tha maxinuai dagraa of 
•acaraft aagragation (nons) . By furthor t h a s r i t i c a l 
conaidaiat iona, another nunarical indax tamad aa tha 
nacaral aagragation nuabar (nSN) haa baan daducad froy 
tha nons and nacaral cosipoaition of tha uaahabi l l ty 
f rac t ion* Application of charactar ia t ic of coala haa baan 
indlc^itad, 
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145, PCTROGRAPHY - CQIL 
Lahlri,K .C • 
Pstrographie studiss on Indian coal and 
thalr rolatlon to cartaln chamlcal propartlaa» 
In avpoalum on tha nature of coal (Cantral Fual 
«*ati ^ni^ii J'f^Myfi ;n^ti)t gg't 19S9, 7S-87. 
nathod and procadura of work for quantltatlva 
detaralnatlon of patrographlc conatltuanta In coala 
hava bean daacribad and tha dofras of accuracy 
obtalnabla undar routlna working condltlona haa baan 
Indlcatad* Tha nathod out llnad haa bean proved to 
give raproduclblft raaulta. 
146, Ghoah, T .K • 
Patrography and coking potential i ty of 
Indian coa l . £con. Caol,. 64 (6)« 1969, 683*690. 
Persian llgnobltualnoua-bltuAinoua coala 
of paninaular India, ^ocana anthracltle coala 
of 3a»iiUt £ocana->dlgocana l lgn l t s coala of Aasaa. 
Ill 
147, PETROGRAPHY - RANIGAN3 COAL FILLO 
Ganju^P .N • 
L r f « c t a of a Miea*p8r idot l t0 dyka on tho 
Olshsrgarh • • • « in ths sodopur c o i l l a r y , Raniganj 
coal r i a l d . lnd l .n Ae«d. 3 c i , . a i c .B . SS(6) , 1962, 
307-318. 
Tha v l t r a i n banda ahou d la tor t lon « folding 
and fading of lua t ta * Naar tha contact tha coal i a 
conwortad in to* '3haiia* yhich ahowa coluMnar 
a t ructura , Tha chaMical charactar ia t ica of the coal 
ahow aora rapid changaa on approaching tha dyka, 
Tha coal haa baan af factad ypto a diatanca of 8 faat 
froM tha contact or a l i g h t l y bayond» but i a p r a c t i c a l l y 
unaltarad at diatanca of 11 f as t . 
141* PETROGRAPHY,COAL - GONOUANA COAL 3£An 
Paraak, H .S • 
Tha a p p l i c a b i l i t y of coal patrography in 
cor ra la t ion of Gondyana coal Mana of I n d i a . 
3> Win, Wat. 4 Fuala. 17 1969, 1S3-156, 
Coal patrography haa aatabliahsd Ata u t i l i t y in 
cor ra la t ion of coal aaas. Pat ro logica l charsctara of 
car ta in aaaaa of tha Gondwana coal f i a l d a of India 
raprasanting tha d i f f a r s n t r ivar va i lay baaina of 
o r ig ina l daposition hava baan axaninad. Patrographic 
natura of tha coal aaaiaa pera i ta l a t e r a l l y for tha 
aaiaa aaaai and tha patrogtaphie aub-diviaiona ara traceable 
in tha d i f f e r e n t workinga* Certain charac ter ia t ic featuree 
developed i n aaaaa exaainad are of value in aaaii 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and ara brouf^t out in t h i a paper* 
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149. PCTRQGRAPHY, COAL - TANOUR flcLO 
Ghoshf Tapan Kunar 
Palynological and patrographic study of 
Tandur coal 3 , Ind ia . G«oX. Win. 4 Wat. 3oc. Ind ian ,Q .3 . . 
37 ( 1 ) , 65 , 4 1 , 
Thara i a apparently a quant i ta t iva ra lat ionahip 
betw«an tha contant of nioaporaa and t i t * n icro l i thotypes 
of coal a«Mia of tha Tandur f i a l d , I n d i a , 
ISO. PLTROGRAPHY^COAL - RAnPUR 3)L^f^ , ORIiiA 
Outt» Amit a 
Patrographic atudiaa on tha Ranpur saaa* lb r i v a r 
coa i r ia ld t» Oriaaa. gao l . Winino Wat. 3oc. Ind ia . Q .3 . . 
73, (4 ) 196S, 187.188. 
'Variation in tha thicknaaa of tha aaan and 
in tho patrographic propert iaa of the coala of tha 
Raaipur saam at two d i f f a r o n t l o c a l i t i a a in tha lb r i v a r 
coal f i a l d aro conaidarad du* to i n i t i a l dif ferancaa 
in tha coapoaition and abundanca of tha coal foni ing 
plant aata i a l and va r ia t ion in tha dapth of tha 
dapoaltion baain . 
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1S1, PETROGRAPHY - DULL COAL 
BatUfT .N 
nicroscopie inv«st ig«t lon into th« 
p«trogr«phie natura of tHa * ( jul l coala* frcM 
Indian coking coala* 3« Hinaa> Watala & Fuala. 
£ l l£S | iU» 12 ( 7 ) , 1964, 213-224. 
Tha d u l l appaaranca of «ueh of the psmian 
coking coal of tha Raniganj andothar f i a l d a in tha 
Oaaodar va l lay haa baan nistakanly a t t l r b u t a d to 
tha praaanca of abandant durain, Patrographic anaXyaia 
haa dMionatratod, howavar» that thasa coal can ba 
claaaad aa durociar i taa and t h a i thay hava a v l t r i n i t e 
contant of SO-TS^. 
1S2« PBTROGRAPHYfCOAL - KHAnnAA , A.P, 
Banarjaa, O i l i p Kuaar 
Seal patrography of tha 4uaan aea** Yallandlapad 
(Singarani c o l l i a r i a a ) * KhannaM d i a t r i c t , A.P. with 
a nota on i t a ganatic a ign i f icanca, Gaol.Win. & Wat. 3oc. 
Ind ian, a . 3 . , 36 (2 ) , 1964, 105-108. 
nicroaeopic axaaination of tha coal in tha 
Quaon aaa« ahowa i t to oonaiat na in ly of v i t r i n i t a 
and i n a r t i n i t a ( a a a i f u a i n i t a - f u a i n i t a ) . Tha coal i a 
considarad to hava baan foraad nain ly fro« woody 
• a t a r i a l in an anvironaant whosa watar wara assant ia l iy 
atagnant. 
in 
153, PLTROGRAPHYyCOAL - KHRANPURA 
ParMk, H .S • 
Pstrographic atudias of Karanpura coala* 
I n d i . n n i n a r a l . , 1 6 ( 4 ) , 1962, 407-409. 
Data on upper carbon!faroua Karharbari coala 
or tha north Karanpura f i a l d and lowor poraian 
i^aralcar coala of tha south Karanpura f i a l d ara 
raportad. 
154. PCTRO&RAfWY.COAL - SOUTH KARANPURA COAL FILUO 
Sanyal, 3 .P • 
Ralat lon botuaan patrography and caking 
propaffty of i d i f f o r a n t f ract iona of t^o Argada coa l , 
South Karanpura c o a l f i a l d , Bihar in 0 *N , Uadla 
comaaorativo Vol , (fl i lnfi ff'ffli # " f t i ^^Hi^)* 196S, 
607-614. 
Atta«pta to Bolata patrographic coapositlon 
to proxinato analyala and caking propart iaa of d i f f o r a n t 
aisa and danaity f ract iona of coal f r o * a 0*60 «a t ra 
aaction of tha Argada aaaia froai the Bhurkunda quarry 
N o . I I , South Karanpura c o a l f i a l d t Bihar . Tha study 
ahoua that v i t r i n i t a i a concentrated in tha fract iona 
with louaat apacif ie grav i ty and f ine at s ize* 
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15S, PCTROGRAPHYfCOAL • NORTH KARANPURA - BIHAR 
ParaakyH .3 • 
Thsbpatrographie corre la t ion of aachra aaana, 
Baehra araa* North Karanpura ffoalflald, ailgar. 
Gaol.Soc, l n d i a , 3 . . 5, 1964, 128*137. 
A atudy of the do ta i l a of compotltlon 
(yroup a a c a r t l a and n icro l i thotypsa) ahowa that tha 
lower and upper Baohra aaana in tha Lohier Gondwana 
coal «e«taurea of the North Karanpura f i e l d are oxtonaiona 
of the Ray Top and Bottoa aaama bsing exploited i n a cont-
iguoua area to the aouth uest , 
156, Pareek, H .3 
The petrographlc cor re la t ion of Bachre aeeM» 
Baehra area* North Karanpura coal f i e l d , Bihar. 
Cono. I n t . S t r a t i o , a t G e o l . . carbonitfere, C.R.t>3. 
1964, 997-1001. 
CoMparasion of the petrographlc compoaition 
of the Gondwana coale of the two aeana in the Karharbari 
fomat ion (per»ian) of tha Baehra area ahoua that they 
are eastward extenaion of eoel aeana in tha nearby Ray 
arae of the North Karanpure coal f i e l d . 
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157 . PcTROCRAPHY,COAl. * BHURKANQA BLOCKS 
Dat ta ,A .K 
P a l y n o l o g i c a l and p s t r o g r a p h l c a l study 
of the Argada and s i r k a c o a l s from the Chordhara 
and Shurkunda b locks , 3 . Winaa. Wata la k Fua la . 
C a l c u t t a . 1 2 ( 3 ) . 1964, 8 0 - B 4 , 8 9 . 
Coal from ths Argada ssam o f tha Barakar 
•aasurad ( p o r a i a n ) i n tha south Karanpura f i s l d t 
B ihar , has a higher v o l a t l l a contant than t h a t 
f ron tha a t r a t l g r a p h y h l g h a r s i r k a aaan. Th is can 
ba a t t r i b u t e d to tha g r a a t a r abundance o f spores 
and o ther e x i n i t a components i n the Argoda coal 
r a l a t i v a to the a i r k a coalm i^ ich i s r i c h e r i n woody 
conponanta. The types o f spores observed are i l l u s t r a t e d 
and b r i e f l y uescr ibad . 
158 . P£TROGRAPHY,COAL - TALCHIR COAL FILLO 
Nawale,G .K .B 
Pe t rograph ic a n a l y s i s o f so«e coa l f rom 
Taicher c o a l f i e l d . Wet . A Win . Rec. C a l c u t t a . 4 ( 1 0 ) , 
1965, 5^2. 
A n a l y s i s o f samplos from lower permian seams 
( K a r k h a r b a r i stage) worked i n newly opened c o l l i e r i e a 
o f the T a l c h i r f i e l d , O r i s s a , shows tha p r i n c i p a l a 
m i c r o l i t h o t y p o s to be t r i m a c e r i t e , w i t h d u r o c l a r i t e 
predomin' i t ing over c l a r o d u t i t a , Wacara ls comprises 
v i t r i n i t e w i th i n e r t i n i t e and soma e x i n i t a , f u s i n i z a d 
resAne b o d i e s , and m i n e r a l m a t t e r . The c o a l s are s i m i l a r 
to tnose worked elsewhere i n the T a l c h i r f i e l d and a lao 
i n he l b r i v e r f i e l d . 
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159. PRODUCTION - COAL 
Chakrabortyt n • 
Production of solvant rofinad c o a l . 
3.Wln, Wot.A Fuel«.2S. 1977, 139-144. 
Solvant raf insd coal (SRC) i a a loy-aah, 
low-aulphur and nonpollut ing product which i a 
producad undar a i l d condit ion of c o a l - o i l a lurry-
l^ haaa hydroganation. Although tha concept of coal 
ro f in ing i a not now* in viau of tho pravanting o i l 
cfiaaa» i t haa bacoaa tha aubjact of aerioua e f f o r t a 
in aany countr iaa. In t h i a a r t i e l a , the davalopiiant 
of procasaes for tha production ofSRC haa baen 
raviauad countrywiao. Tha work dona at CFRI in th ia 
regard, i s also b r i e f l y diacusaad. The 3RC can be 
used aa a aubatituta for fuel o i l derived from 
petroleum. 
160. n e t a l l u r g i c a l Coal aoon be avai lable l i g n i t e 
and non-coking c o a l , in & EL3,4(3), 1965, 
410. 
f e a a i b i l i t y reporta on the p o a s i b i l i t i e a of 
Making a e t a l l u r g i c a l coal froa l i g n i t e and non-coking 
coal refected aoaatiae ago aa not commercially poaaibla 
are to be re-examinad at tha instance of the Tinanca 
n i n i a t a r n r , T .T. Kr i i^naaachar i . Singarani c o i l i a r i a s 
w i l l aend bulk aamplea of l i g n i t e to tha U . i . for 
t a a t i n g . 
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161, Coal India out put up« Th« Hinduatan Ti»aa. 
Jaf l ix , 12, 1980, 10, C o l . 7 . 
ELight percent incrsaaa in coal production in 
• inaa under tha coal Ind ia l i n i t a d during tha f iva 
month period fron Apr i l to Auguat conparad to tha 
corraaponding period l a s t yaar« Production was 
lower than tha target f i x e d . 
162. Coal Production to touch 400 Mil l ion tonnaa 
• a r k . Tinea of I n d i a . Sept . , IB . 19B0, 3, c o l . 5 . 
£ a t i * a t e of the coa l production in the 
country upto 400 m i l l i o n tonne mark by the turn 
of the century neaauranent of the coking coal 
to meet the demend f u l l y in future. 
163. PR00UCTI0N,C0AL - FORTH PLAN 
Raja i p a l l a out NCOC Scheme for coking coal 
production IW k £ 3 . 5 ( 1 1 ) . 1966, 42. 
n r . 3 .T . Raja ham indicated recent ly that a 
100% increase in coking coal production waa nacassary 
to meat demand at the end of the IV P lan . At present 
the country waa producing 20 m i l l i o n tonnae of coking 
and blendable coal out of a t o t a l requirement of 65 
m i l l i o n tonnea. 
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164. PROOUCTION,COAL - NOOC PIINE^S 
(Production looks up at NCOC n i n e s . IW & £ 3 . . 4 ( 3 ) , 
1965, 43 . 
Production of coa l kn March 196S was 8.13 l^kh 
tonnss against 7.30 lakh tonnes in Tobruary, 6.91 
lakh tonnss in January and 3.6 lakh tonnes in 
Oscsmbar l a s t year. 
165, PRODUCTION,COAt - BHACALPUR 
nors ooal w i l l be s v a i l a b l a in future froa 
Bhaoalour IW 4 £ 3 . 4 ( 3 ) . 1965,41. 
The G.S . I , haa found rich depos i t s of coal 
in a long b a i t oetwaen colong and pirpainty and 
Beryl in the chanan and Katoria ragiona. 
166. PROBUn,COAL > COKING 
Lahir i .A 
A study of the problsa of coking coal in 
India. 3 . Win.»et.4 F u e l s , 1 9 . 1971, 217-231. 
A d e t a i l diacuseion to extent the iron and s t e e l 
•aking capac i ty in the Fourth Plan and with the and of 
recess ion s i g h t , the a u t h o r i t i a s concerned becaaa 
perturbed over the p o s i t i o n of supply of coking coala 
for production of a e t a l l u r g i c a l coke. 
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167. POUCRfTHCRnUL - OAROOAR WALUY 
Bagchi,0 , 
Coal for power in the Oanodar Val ley Region. 
3.Win. Wet. A Fuele.17.1969. 45-49. 
The paper presents an asiiessmant of the 
p o t e n t i a l i t y of the coal resources for thermal 
power generation in the Oawodar Valley c o a l f i e l d s . 
A deta i led study on the ooal bearing horizone of 
th is area haa been «ade with r«9pect to qua l i t y , 
v o l a t i l e content, c a l o r i f i c value, sulphur cuntent, 
ash fusion range and H . G . I , coal seaaa found 
suitable for tharaal generation have been studied 
aeparately for each f i e l d and the i r f i e ld -w ise reserve 
have bean est iaa tad . 
168, POTtNTlALITY.COAU - COKING 
3ohn,A .V . 
Cvalut ion of coking potent ia l of Indian coals 
by aapoihnikov*a p laa toaet r ic indicea. 3^Win.Wet.& 
Fuel^. 26, 1978, 347-357. 
An account i a given of the scope and relevance 
of the plastonetr ic indices by iaposhniKov*a Plaatoaeter 
in evalut ion of coking coala at Bh i l a i i t e e l P lsn t . 
The u t i l i t y of the instrunant in Indian conditiona can 
be extendad byna t h i r d parameter ca l l ed p r o f i l e length 
read along^jith the conventionalnindices x, and 7. 
Concept of p r o f i l e featurea As devtdoped and data are 
preaanted to show i t o workabi l i ty aa a prac t ica l 
paraaetar . 
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169. PROPCHTIES.COAL - ROMAHAL HILL ^HLA 
nukharj«*« Anoop Kuaar 
A nota on propart ias of coal froa saaaa 
Cncountarad in tha Sorchola No«RJc-1 ( G . i . I . ) 
in tha Chuparbhita c o a l f i a l d , Rajaahal H i l l area. 
3 , Win. Wat, k Fuala.17. 1969, 344-354. 
Tha prea^nt papar racorda tha rasu l t o f tha 
qual i tyt tmnk charactar ia t ica and patrographic 
»aka up of tha aix coal horixona ancountarad in a 
borahola in tha chuparbhita coal f i a l d , Rajaahal 
h i l l araa. Tha dtudy rovaala that tha coala ara high 
moiatura, high v o l a t i l a , non*caking and aub-bituainoua 
typa. The moat conspicuoua faatura of thaaa coala ara-
dul l in appaaranca, aub-hydroua in nature , low in 
phoaphorua content and high in i n t e r n i t e , 
170. PROPLRTXCS, UW£R COAL FXUO - WAHARASTRA 
Sarin,B .K • 
Asaasanent of quality and propertiea of coal 
for development of virgin araaa in Umar coalfield, 
Waharaatra atate, 3. Win. Wat. 4 Fuela. 21(2),1973, 
30-55. 
Uarar c o i l f i e l d l a a new addit ion to the coal 
f i e lda of Waharaatra a ta to . Thia a r t x l a deala with the 
aaaeseaent of qual i ty and propert iea of the four coal 
horizona, net in the c o a l f i e l d , baaed on the analyaia 
of aect ional and ovara l l borehole coal core eaniplaa. 
The var ia t ion i a thickneaa, qual i ty and propert iea i f 
coal in the d i f fe ren t aeama has bean atudiad from the 
aaaa f o l i o plana drawn for tha purpoae. 
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1 7 1 , PR0P&RTlfc3,C0AL - K<VR&ftLl 3tAn 
Gupta*3 • 
3o«a propart laa of br ight and du l l coals 
from tha Kargal i saaa. 3 . Wlnaa. Wat. & Fuala. 
£ l i S M i i l » 7 , 1959, 32-38. 
Analysia shouad the du l l coals of tha pernian 
Kargal i ccal saan In the Bokaro f i e l d , to hava a 
loyar contant of no ia ture , v o l a t i l e M a t e r i a l , 
hydrogen, and aulfur and a higher content of aah, 
carbon, and Co2 than the v l t r a i n r ich br ight coala 
occurring in thin bands and lenaes thr^aughout tht 
9«a?ii. 
172. PROPCRTUi , COAL RANIC^ND 
nukharjao, Anoop Ku«ar 
node of occurrence and propart iea of coal aean 
in and around nadhukunda-Poradiha Area, Raniganj Coal-
f i a l d . 3 , Win. Wat, k Fuala. 19, 1971, 99-102. 
A qua l i ty survey in re la t ion to the s t ructura l 
pacular i ty of tha p o t a n t i a l seams of tha Ranit^anj 
meaaursa in the south wi^atarn part of the Raniganj coal 
f i e l d i s presented. The study revaala that there i s a 
a ign i f icant deter iorat ion of qual i ty as wal l aa maturi ty 
of tha coal aeana from ueat to east . 
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173* R & 3 0 U R C ^ 3 T Rl^ nCARH CO<^ L flLlO 
n«hta»0 .R . 3 
R a v l s l o n o f the geology and c o a l reaourcaa 
o f the Rangarh c o U f i e l d , Geo l . 3 u r w , I n d . . H a c . , 8 7 ( 3 ) . 
1962, 4 9 5 , 3 1 2 . 
A surway of tha Raagarh coa l f i e l d , a i h a r , 
shows t h a t thara a^e a t l e a s t four seams i n the 
Barakar c o a l aeasuras ( p a r n i a n ) . Data on t h e i r 
s t r a t i g r a p h i c r e l a t i o n s h i p , t h i c k n e s s , and reserves 
are r e p o r t e d . 
174 . RC3£RVC3,C0AL -> 3INGRAULI 
2 ,300 a i l l i o n tonnes o f c o a l reserves proved In 
s i n g r a u l i . I n d i a n Winino k C n o o . . 5 ( 1 ) > 1 9 6 6 . 4 1 . 
The I n d i a n Bureau o f n ines has proved 2,300 
• i l l i o n tonnes o f c o a l i n a 37 sq. m i l e s area i n the 
n o r t h - e a s t e r n p a r t o f s i n g r a u l i c o a l f i e l d which extend 
ovar an area o f BOO S q . n i l e s , mostly w i t h i n the i i d h i 
d i s t r i c t o f n.Pr^ out o f the proved r e s e r v e s , about 
900 m i l l i o n tonnes are a v a i l a b l e w i th i n ^ u a r r i a b l e depth 
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175. RCSOURC&i - 3HARIA COAL FX£LO 
nehtSyO .R .3 • 
A revis ion of the gaoiogy and coal resources 
of the 3har ia c o a l f i e l d , Saoi.Surw, Ind ia Rec . ,84 (2 ) . 
19S7, 142, 
A revis ion based on data fro« exploratory 
boringa and axttinsions of mine workingst of d e t a i l s 
of tha geology (nainly ssaai Correlat ions) and 
aat iaatas of reserves contained in the nenoir by 
C,3« Foz on the I h a r i a coal f i e l d , punlished in 
1930. Total resevves of coking coal i n the peniian 
Barakar and Raniganj neaaures to a depth of 2»0Q0 feet 
are now est inated to aaount to 11,728 M i l l i o n tonnes. 
176. nehta,0 ,R .S 
The geology and coal reaources of the 
Raniganj and 3haria c o a l f i e l d s ; a re-aurvey. 
Indian Win. 3 , Soec. I aeue . l95a . 1 T 4 . , 1 1 . 
napping in the Raniganj and 3har ia c o a l f i e l d 
in 1951-S3 has l e t to rev is ion in sea« cor re la t ion 
in the Barakar |Condwana) coal naasuras, the tracing 
of many previously unnaped f a u l t s , and ast inatea of 
coal reaervea which are nearly double thoae arr ived at 
in ciarl ier surveys (192S-29) . 
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177. n«ht«,0 .R ,3 
h ravis lon of tha geology and coal 
resources of the RanlganJ c o a l f i e l d , Geol. iu rv . 
i n d . , noM., 8 4 ( 1 ) , 1936, 1130. 
As a auppleaent to tha comprehensive 
account of the geology and coal resources of the 
lower Gondwana Barakar and RanlganJ coal Measures of 
the Rsniganj f i e l d by Gaa, published in 1932, presents 
a revis ion of fau l t locat ions and coal out crops in 
varioua parte of the f i e l d , aosie revised seasi 
cor re la t ion «einly in the ea8t*centra l ares, and 
new est iaa tas of reserves, based on a rs-aurvey in 
19S1-52 and recent boring data. 
178. Chatterjee,C .N . 
ieni -coking coal reaources of RanlganJ 
c o a l f i e l d . 3 . Win> Wat.4 Fuels. 24, 1976, 317-326. 
na ta l lu rg ica leokea for aoat of the atesl 
planta in our country are Manufactured out of ternary 
blends of priMS, Medium and ansicoking coala . In order 
to conaarva the U n i t e d resoureas of superior typo of 
coking coals , tha SSMI coking coals are to becosia of 
the iMportant consti tuents in tha coking blends. 
RanlganJ c o a l f i e l d i s the Major soruce of such cosls 
In our country. 
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179. R£iOURC£S,COAL - aOKi\RO COAL flLLQ 
Outta,A .B • 
The gaology «nd coal resourcat of the 
Bokaro c o a l f i e l d . Gaol. Surv* Ind,« f l e a , . 9 1 . 
1963, 189, 
Tha Bokarof iald, i n the Daaodar va l ley (Bihar) 
i a under l a i n p r inc ipa l l y by lower Gondwana rocka 
belonging to the lower pernian Barakar ataga. The 
Gondwana rocka are in f a u l t contact wtlh Archean 
gnoiaaeaf and both are cut by intrusiona dated aa 
probably Jurasaie* Coal aeaaa varying widely in 
thickneaa and qual i ty are interbedded with sand stones 
of the Gondwana aequence and have general ly bean 
adversely affected by f a u l t i n g tha various coal aaa«a 
are deacribed in d e t a i l , 
l i O . RANK,COAL • KOTHAGUDIUPt, A.P. 
Raaana Rao 
n icro l i thotypes and rank of coal from the 
Top aean, Kothagudiua c o a f i e l d , Andhra Pradesh, 
Wet, k Win. Rew.. Ca lcu t ta . 4 ( 5 ) , 196S, 28-30. 
The upper of two workable seasia in the 
Barakar (paraian) coal sia^sures of the Kothagudiun 
f i e l d contains nadiun to h i g h - v o l a t i l e bltuninous coal 
with poor coking propert ies and a r e l a t i v e l y high 
proportion of wineral na t ter in t ina ely associated 
with both duroclarain and clarodurain which const i tute 
the p r inc ip le n ic ro l i tho types . 
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i a i . RCC0VE:RY,3ULPHUR - ASiAPI COAL 
0|^  the recovery of Sulphur from high 
sulphur AasaiR c o i l . 3» Wln.Bat.A Fuels> 1971, 
131-134. 
An at tenpt he« been Made to recover 
sulphur as calcium sulphate or Sodium sulphate 
on • p i l o t plant seals . The gases obtained frcw 
coMbuston of th0 coal i n a furnace are passed 
through b4ds of graded li«estonNs or sodium c«rbonats 
st temperatures between 400°e and SOO°c under 
f lu id ised bed condit ions. Racovery percentage of 
sulphur using various absorbent haa bean reported. 
182, RADIOLOGY « COAL 
Banerjee, 8 .K , 
X-ray study of Indian l i g n i t e . G e o l . , Win.A 
""^t ?99. tn^ t f t Wf 31(1 ) , 1959, 1 7 - 2 1 . 
X-ray powder d i f f r e c t i o n photogiaphs of 
four l i g n i t e samples from the south Arcot d i s t r i c t 
and ons from the Palana f i e l d are presented. J i f fuse 
d i f f r a c t i o n bands ar 3.3A and 2.12 A were observed in 
a l l cases. Additional ue l l -ds f ined l i n e s at A.ISA and 
3.76 A were shown to be due to montan wax. 
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182. RADIOLOGY - COAL 
Chatt«rj««»N .N 
X-radiographt of aoas Indian coa la . 
Ganl , . Win, k Wat, 3oc, I n d i a . Q»3., 1 9 ( 4 ) , 
1947, 145-150. 
X«r«ya are us*d i n order to obtain bet ter 
in fornat ion and Eocene coala of I n d i a . 
184. STRUCTURE,COAL - 3AWWU 
Canju,P .N • 
The Micro atructure of the coal f ro * the 
Sangalgali and Kalakot areaa in the Oammu province. 
Indian Acad. 3 c i . . See. . B, . 4 4 ( l ) , 19S6, 30-36. 
Eoc«ne coala froa tha 3angal g a l l and 
Kalakot areaa, exh ib i t the e f fec te of fungal a c t i v i t y , 
co«pr«saion, and fo ld ing . I n ot^ar reapacta, the 
microatructurea of the coela d i f f e r widely . 
185. STRATIGARPHY,COAL - RAWNAO DISTRICT 
uopal, V 
Stratigaaphy and palaeontology of the u,per 
Gondyanaa o f the Raanad d i a t r i c t on tha seat coaat. 
Gaol.Surv. I n d , . R»c. .84C4) , 1957, 477-496. 
The Sivaganga area in the Hennad d i a t r i c t , Wadraa, 
i a a region congloaaratea, aandatonae, and ahalua of 
Gondyana age. A amall co l l ec t ion of freg«antary plant 
fosa i la fron t iaae rocke containa apBcieia of cladophiabia 
and Taanioptar ia , anong othura, and a i l are deacribed. 
The fosa i l a belong to tha Kote atage of the east coaat 
ippar Gondwene beda, ot tho Middle upper 3ureaaic. 
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186. 3TRUCTUH£,C0AL - LIGNIGHT 
Par«ak,H .3 • 
n icrosttuctura of Kalabvgh l. ignlta« 
Win . . Gaol, A W t , I n . t > I n d i a . T r . . 5 7 ( l 9 6 0 ) , 
1961, 83 -89 . 
nicroacopic atudy of l i g n l t a froM th in saaaa in 
Duraaaic rocka of tha Kalabagh arBa» shouad two d i a t i n e t 
v a f l t i e a , one aasont ia l ly a l i g n i f i a d gyanospaniaua 
wood and the oth&r compaaad pradoninnntly of durain with 
minor anounta of v i i r a i n and fuaain. Tha differancaa in 
atructuro and compoaition probably r a f l e c t d i f f e r i n g 
rataa of dacay of the o r i g i n a l plant n a t a r i a l . 
187. STRUCTURE - iJE. ST BUK/\RO COAL FULO 
Chandra^O • 
Cono-in-cona atructure froM the west Bokaro 
coal f i e l d , C u r r . S c i , , 4 2 ( 8 ) , 1973, 276-277. 
atraasea due to two major f i u l t a and considerable 
overburden proaaure probable cauae of Aruc ture . 
188. 3e:0in£NT0L0GY - P£NCH WALUY COAL 
Sriraaa Rao, n • 
8ore hole invest igat ion in a par t of the 
Pench tfallay coal f i e l d , in Wahadavan V o l . . 1961, 
107- 114. 
Workable coal aeana of tha pench va l ley f i e l d , 
Satpura retj ion, occur i n Gondu^na sadiments of the 
Borakar group. They are over la in by tha barren naaaurai 
of the notur zone, capped for the Aoat part by Oaccan 
trop rocka. Cloaaly apacad str ika f a u l t s are widely 
developed through out the f i e l d . 
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189, S&OinHNTOLOGY.CQAL • GONOUANA BASIN 
3«cob«K • 
S«dla«ntatlon irt Gondwana coal baslnai 
a b r i « f out Una of work. Indian Win. 3 , . 6 ( 2 ) . 
1958, 1-3, 
Out l i n e a of tha prograiwi* and aoaa 
pra l ln lnary rasul ta of s t ra t lg raph lc , atructural« 
palaiontologie, and p«trographle invaat lgat iona of 
tha Gondwana coal Hoaauraa i n i t i a t o d I n aar ly 19S7 
in tha waatarn part o f the 3haria coal f i e l d by 
tha Geological Survay of India* 
190. 3ariia,V .V ,R 
Grain aiza stunles on Barakar aand atones 
fro« Worth Godavari c o a l f i e l d , A .P , , 3 . Win. Wat. A 
rua la . 17,1»69, 3 -7 . 
daaplaa of c lasa t lca and non-elaat ica ware 
cel iac tad from the Gonduana aadimanta in north 
Godavari c o a l f i e l d i n A»P. and grain size atudiea 
on tha c l a a t i c a uara car r ied out to know the 
onvironaental conditions of depoait lon. Wean size 
doea not wary nuch in the d i f fe ran t aeana and nines. 
Tha aort ing c o - e f f i c i e n t l a good, and tha akswneaa 
i a a l i g h t l y poai t iva ly skewed and kur toa ia variea 
froa p la tykur t i c to l a p t o k u r t i c . 
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191. Ca«^yapt» 3 .H • 
li<icliM«niary structuraa and palaocurrent 
analyaia of tha Barakar sandstone in C h i r l n i r i 
(Kuraaia) c o a l f i a l d , fladhya Pradeah. 3 . Gaol.Soc. India. 
11 (1 ) , 1970, 17-33. 
Tha Barkar aand atona a f e^llrimici coal f l a l d 
includaa camplata t tuncatad aadlnantary cyclaa, aoaa 
yhlch coismsncB with psbby g r i t t y coarsa aand atona 
and f inding upward through coaraa croaa baddad aand 
atona, and up wlt^ carbonacecua s i l t stona or coal 
aaaa« AMong the prinary daposlt lonal a t ructura , r ipp la 
d r i f t through «nd tabular crosa beddad sata and coaota 
ara coiimon, 
192. Baau, A b h i j i t 
Sona aediaantological aapeicta of tha north-
aaatarn par t of tha a ingraul i coal f l a l d , n .P , 
ti»9Ui f^^"t f »f1ii #9ffii ^i"^Ut 4t3t» 3SC2}, 1963, 
113-118. 
Tha provanance and conditiona of dapoaition 
of Talchlr and Barakar (pamian) aadlnanta of tha 
north eaatarn a ingraul i coal f i a l d , nadhya Pradaah, 
ara dofinad on the baaia of In ta rpra ta t ion of 
nagaacopic, mlneralogic, and tax tura l charactara. 
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193. SUPPLY, COKING COAL - FIFTH PLAN 
noltra, A AK • 
Tha problaas of coking coal and coke for 
iron and atas l Industr ies and Oonsatic coka aupply 
during the Fourth Plan Per iod , 3 . Win, f la t , A Fuala. 
16p 1968, e>13, 
The author in reviewing requiraaents of 
coal for coking during tha Forth Plan, have focused 
the problana of coke including doaeatic coka supply, 
and have ca l led for a coordinated pol icy and a concerttid 
action by the varioua agencies concarned, for a f r u i t f u l 
aolution to the probleas of supply of coking coal and 
coka to the i ron and s tee l industr ies and of solid fue l 
for the doaestic hearth during the plan per iod. 
194. 3P0R0L0GY, COAL j BIHAR 
Bharadwaj, Dinesh Chandra 
A aporological atudy of aeaa V I I (3ote Oheao 
C o l l i e r y ) i n tha Raniganj coal f i a l d , Bihar. 
Palaaobotsniat. Lucknoy, 13(1) (1964) , 1965, 30 -41 . 
The f o s s i l spore and pollen f lo ra of the 
aeaa consists of 40 genera and 85 apaciest out of 
which 13 apscivs are new. 
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TRANSPORTATION * COAL 
195. South iilastsrn Railway opens p « t « n t i a l i t i a s in the 
Central India coal f i e l d s . IW k £ 3 . . 5 ( l K 
1966, 39-40. 
A b r i e f review of an iMportant Indian Railway 
•nd the area i t serves* 
196. UTILIZATION - COAU 
Coal shortage in Southern Railway. The Hindustan 
T i « e . . Weekly. Sept . 28, 1980, 1, c o l . 3 . 
With the flood c u t t i n g off tha coal supply frooi 
the eastern coal field**. The stock p o s i t i o n on the 
broad-gauge sect ion of the southern Railway has 
dwindled to a precarious one days* require«ent . 
197. Cssshyap, Satyendra ^ • 
Geology and u t i l i z a t i o n aurvey of the Karo 
nsasurvo of the s a s t Sokaro coal f i e l d , Bihat* 
A.W.U.. Gaol. D e o t t . . Ann. ,4, 1968, 1-26. 
£csnoni7 p o t e n t i a l i t i e s , complex fau l t sys tea , 
chemical ana lys i s , Barakars (lowier p e r a i a n ) . 
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198. ANALYSIS,CHtniCAL, IRON-ORC - A.P. 
PavanagurutR • 
Geology and Gao'-chaaiatry of i ron oraa of 
Valdurthl araa, Kurnol d i a t r i c t , A.P. 3 . Win, H a t . * 
Fuala. 25, 9177, 327-331. 
Tha (aology and traca-ala«anta invaat igat iona 
of apacularhsMatita dopoaita in tha Valdurthi Kalva 
b a i t , aasociatad with tha Archaaan and iouar Cuddapah 
fornat iona, indicataa that tha dapoaita can ba claabad 
in batyaan ora nag«a in jac t iona and nagnatie hydrotharmal 
dapoaita. 
199. ANALYSIS,PHYSICAL, IRON-ORC - A.P. 
Rao, n . Vankataawara 
Phyaical charactara of iron oraa of Pakhala 
Kha««an d i a t r i c t Andhra Pradaah. 3 . Win, Wat. 4 Tuala. 
3an . , 1979, 17-20. 
Ivon oroa of Pakhala occurring in K^aaaa d i a t r i c t , 
A.P. hava baan daacribad for tha f i r a t t i a a , with ragard 
to t h a i r «oda of occurranca, phyaical charactara and 
d i a t f i b u t i o n . Tha f i a l d atructuraa ahow laaching of 
anoraoua quantity o f a i l i c a fro« tha hoat rocka 
(farruginoua and atonaa and ahalaa) and anrichaant of 
iron» dua to tha action o f Mataor i t ie watara. 
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200. C0RR£;LATI0N,nACN€TITC3 - A.P, 
KMieawara Rao^ K • 
Vanadlum-baarlng t i t a n l f a r o u a «agnet i tas 
naar T l ravur , Kriahna d i s t r i c t « A,P, Currant S c l . , 
Bangalora, 30 ( l ) » 1961, 1B3, 
From a corra la t ion of tha nod* of occurranca 
of ths nagnati ta loda with tha ora «icroacoplc studiaa* 
i t i a auggaatad that tha vanadiun*baaring t i t an l fa roua 
magnatitaa of tha Tiruvur araa hava rAginatad tha 
rough procasa of Iota nagaatic accuaulation and 
i n j e c t i o n . 
2 0 1 . COnPOilTION, IRDN-ORC - HYSORE 
Vankatakuaaran, C .N • 
iluartzoaa aubgray Uaskaa and aaaociatad 
iron atonaa froa Bagalakot, 8i japur d i s t r i c t * 
Wyaora a t a t a . Gaol.3oc. I n d . . B . . 2 ( l K 1965, 21-23. 
Study of tha compoaition and r a l a t i o n s of 
graaular rock i d a n t i f i e d aa quartaoaa aubgraywacka and 
associated ironatonaa auggaata that tha i ron ora 
raaultad froa oxidation of c h l o r i t i c a i n a r a l a in tha 
aubgray uacke and aubaaquant concentration of tha 
iron oxidaa. 
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202. C0nP03ITI0N, IRON - n . P . 
Chat tar jas , A • 
nagnaaioriabacKlta-r iabaeklta of a l k a l i -
afflphlbolas in tha i ron-schls ta from tha B a l l a d i l l a 
Ranga, Baatar at d i s t r i c t , n»P« Procaedings of tha 
194B int^itn KiBncf c g n w t * ^^fg94fUoni B t n l U t 
1961, 193-194. 
Alkal i -aaphibola of tha riabeckita-magnesio-
r iabacki ta aariaa i a baing raportad for ttia f i a t 
tima from tha i ro ivach la t occurring aa tha louar 
ffloat raaMbar of tha B a i l a d i i l a iron-form at ion along 
tha aaatern flanks of tha B a i l a d i i l a Ranya, Baatar 
O i a t r i c t , n.P* Tha alkal i -amphibole occurs, nost ly , 
with a atvong prafarrad o r i a n t a t i o n . 
203. DEPOSITS, IRON-OREL - RYSORl 
Saatharaaiah, H .L . 
I ron -o ra , Chitradurga and Tuakear d i s t r i c t a , 
fl>aora. Rac- Gaol. Surw. I n d . , 103(1) , 1972, 290. 
Regional aaaaaaoiBnt of iron or« and aanfanaaa-ore 
dapoaita in tha Chitradurga-Tumkur Schiat Ba i t , by 
napping an araa of 100 aq, ka. on 1 :31 , 680 scala and 
2.3 aq. ka . on 1l2,000 acala . 
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204, DEPOSITS, IRON-ORE - HYSORE 
Ran nohan RaoyG • 
I ron*ora | Sotuh Kanara d i s t r i c t , nysora, 
Rac. Gaol. 3urv, I n d . . 103 ( l ) , 1972, 2 9 1 , 
G. Raa nohan Rao noticed tha occurranca 
of Magnatira, naar V i t t a i nudnur and Kudpadi and 
haanati ta ora as lansaa and f l o a t ora naar Kanyana, 
Kandatter, Kodapadavu, Kanchinadaka Padawu and 
nakkar H i l l s . 
205, Oavy, 0 .R • 
I r o n - o r a | ShiMoga d i s t r i c t , nysore. 
Rac. Gaol. 3urw, I n d . , 103 ( l ) , 1972, 2 9 1 , 
0«R. Oavy recordad tha occurranca of i ron-on 
on Kodachadri h i l l s in r idgas of aanpakatta 
Oavoathanan and f l a t l inan , 
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206, 3«i»thara«aiah, H .L . 
Irorv-ora* North Kanara d i s t r i c t , nysora. 
Rac. Gaol. 3urv. I n d . , 103(1 ) , 1972, 290-291. 
PraLi«inary study of i ron and manftanes^-ora 
daposita in the area, obsorvad that iron->ora 
dapoaita ara nainly confined to the topa of ridgaa 
and ara confomable with the parent rock, reserves 
of i ron and iRanganese or* deposits estimated during 
the p re l i a ina ry appraisal are 16,8 M i l l i o n tonnea 
of iron->or«s with grade averaging 3S to 60% Fe. 
207. niahra, R .N 
Iron-ora; Bellary district, nyaore. 
Rec. Gaol. 3urv. Ind, 103 (1), 1972, 290. 
R.N. niahra sapped an area of 200 aq.kn. 
1)31, 680 scale and 0.67 sq.kn. on 1t2,000 scale, 
in the Sandur baain, connecting to •unarasusmy iron-
ore investigation, total of 1,028.90 n was drilled in 
18 boreholes, average depth of the ore uas 50 » over 
9 strike length of 2.5 km*. Total reserve of 200 
million tonnes has been anticipated, including 15 
million tonnea in the leased area. Average grade of 
the insitu ore haa been found to be around 6S% Fe. 
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20B. Rao,3 .3 .R .K , 
The lataritic iron oras, itabirltic quartzltaa and 
apidAoritaa of the Kamaangunda araa, Bababudan hilla, 
nyaora. Win. DeDoalf, 6, 1971, 263-257. 
Tha litartitic iron-oraa of Kaanangundl wera 
darlvad by altaratlon from aadiaentary farrtginoua 
quartzltaa. Tha intinataly aaaociatad apidioritas 
ahow nagllgibla altaratlon or oxidation of farro-
•aynaaalan nlnerala and hanca piayad no rola in tha 
romation of > Iron oraa* 
209. O&POilTS, IRON-ORC - 0RI33A 
nitra, Sachlnath 
Iron ora (hanatlta) dapoalta in the Uaiiarl ranga, 
Cuttack district, Orriaa. Gaol. Win, 4 Hat, ioc. India. 
lj.3.. 33 (1), 1961, 27-32. 
r^ aaalva haaatlta ora bodlaa and bandad haaatita 
quartzltaa in the Oalterl range occur in tha Oharwar 
aariaa (pracambrian). The quartzltaa are aaaociatad with 
ahalea, phyllitaa, and grita. Origin of tha aasiiwa 
oraa la attributed to precipitation fros coiloidedal 
gate. 
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210. nahapatra, h ,H ^ 
A not* on tha i ron-oras of India-Uurda 
area, d i s t r i c t Kaonjhaf* Oriaaa. Proc, Forty alght 
^ • • • i o n . t n d , , | c | , , Cgniyt * t W g n B^i tU> 1961, 
Apart from manganasat the area batuaen 3oda 
and Gurda d i s t r i c t t Kaonjhar« Orlssa, haa long baen 
notad for i t a vast rasarvaa of i ron oras, aasociatad 
with Bandad Haalat i ta Dosparat and ahalas. Tha oraa 
gensrally occupy placea of hlghar r e l i a f aa tha 
topa of h i l l a and covering plataaua. In moat casaa 
they over l ina conforMably a thick series of bandad 
haematite Daapara and are folded and faul ted s imi lar ly 
aa the underlying bed rock, 
2 1 1 . OEPOilTS - RAGNtTITt 
nukherjee, Satyaaay 
A note on the veina of aabastoa ^nd fibroua 
magnatia. Ueol. Win. A Wet. 3oc, I n d i a . U .3 . . 23 ( 3 ) , 
1961, 129-130. 
Thin valna of aabastoa occur in aarpentinized 
u l t rabaaic rocknand in tha zone of contact with 
chromite veina in the Mauaahi d i a t r i c t . Aaaociated 
fibroua Magnetite i s considered pseudooiorphoua a f ter 
aabestoa. The iron i s believed to have baen supplied 
as a resu l t of break down of a l i v i n e and pyroxene during 
serphent in izat ion. 
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212. DEPOSITS, n^GN£TITE: - ORlSiA 
Achary«t N • 
In tarprata ion of l o c a l aagnatie anomalies 
of an i ron ora daposit i n Podagada ranga of h i l l s 
n«ar Uaarkota, Koraput d l s t r i e t f Oriasa. Wat. Gapohva. 
Ra , . I n a t . . Hyderabad. B u l l , . 7 ( 1 ) , 1969, 1-13. 
Oikat , local concantrations of aagnatie 
• I n e r a l a Magnatita baaring q u a r t z i t a , I n d i a . 
213. nukharjea, 3atya«ay 
On tha vanadium baaring t i t a n i f a r o u a 
• agnati taa of Nauaahi, Kaonhar, d i a t r i c t , Orissa. 
,^«9lt q iH i * « * U . ^oCf tn'Jtf i ^ • 3 • , 30 ( 3 ) , 19Sd. 
109-123. 
Tha vanadifaroua and t i t an i fa roua magnatita 
lodaa from dikal ike bodiaa whosa aaat-wast trsnd 
p a r a l l a l s a prominant sat o f j o i n t s in the al tered 
gabbroic host rock. Tha ora l a conaidarad to have 
been in jac tad in a l i q u i d stato , r a f l s c t i n g h i ^ a r 
tamperatursa and prasauras prevai l ing in the basal 
part of the magma chamber where the i r o n - r i c h 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e accumulated. 
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214. nukhopadhyay, Salyaaay 
A not* on Vanadiu« bearing t i t a n i r a r o u s 
•agnat i ta of Nauaahl Kaonjhar d i s t r i c t , Orlssa. 
Gaol. Win, k Wat. 3oc. I n d i a . J . 3 . . 2 8 ( 4 ) , 1956, 
143-145, 
Lodea of Vanadlfaroua and t l t a n l f a r o u a 
• a g n a t l t * I n the Nauaahl areas, axh lb l t aharp 
contracta y l t h tha ancloalng basic In t rus lva rocka, 
now a l tarad to o p l d i o r l t a . Thay yara probably foraad 
by I n j e c t i o n of aagnatl ta which c r y s t a l l l z a d from 
tha baalc nagna at an ear ly stage and accuaulatad 
near the bottom of the magma chamber, together with 
aome feldspar now represented by patches of anorthoelte 
associated the lodes. 
215. 3en Gupta, Pr lya Ranjan 
nagnet l te depoalts at the south of 3uklnda, 
Cuttack d i s t r i c t , Orlsaa. Gaol. Win. A W e t l . 3oc. I n d i a . 
gM^MxlOi^), 1958, 241 . 
The magnetite I s p a r t i a l l y replaced by magnetite 
and two geoeratlona of hematite and occurs In lenses 
which grade into banded magnetite q u a r t z l t e . The 
deposits are conaldered to be synganetlc metamorphlc 
o r i g i n . 
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216, 0CP05ITS, MCflATITE - 0Rl3iA 
Ghosh,P .K • 
Haaatita iron-ores and associated Uranded 
Rocks in n . P . , Bihar and Oria-ta, Rec> Cepl, Surw. 
India, 92 ( 2 ) , 1963, 239-252. 
India has some of the larges t reserves of 
hwaatite irof»-or6 3 in the world. The aajor deposi ts 
occurring in the s t a t e s of the n . P . , Bihar and Orissa 
have been studied. The iron ore d e p o s i t s in n .P . are 
isainly associatk>d with banded h e a a t i t e - q u e r t z i t e 
fbraad of c l a s t i c sed iaents uhereas the depos i ts in 
Bihar and Orissa a^e priaiarily found to tie associated 
with the banded henat i te-Jasper coapris ing fine 
sadi»ents deposited as chemical p r ^ l p a t e s . 
217. OCP03IT3, IRON-ORE - BIHAR 
Oasgupta, H .C • 
Iron» Tilanium, Vanadium ores aasociated 
with gsbbro r cks arcund Oublaberst Bihar. Gaol. 
Win. Wet. Soc, India.U.J.. 4l(2j, 1969, 31-64. 
Wagnatite and ilmenite, ore textures, 
paragenesis, Insia. 
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218. QLPOilTS, IRON-ORELS - ANQH-U PRAQtSH 
RaOy n • Uenkataswara 
Iron orea of Bayaraa Arsa Khamnaa d i s t r l c t « 
Andhra Pradaah , IW h L^, 5 ( 1 ) , 1966, 37-39, 
Bayaram iron ora daposita in K^ amma d i s t r i c t 
hava basn atudi«d in d a t a i l . I t i a one of tha laryaat 
iorn or« daposita in A.P. Tha f ia ld i n v e i t i g a t i o n a 
hav* tohoun that the iron or« baiong to tha Pakhai 
sariea uhich confornably over l iaa tha Archaana. 
The ore microacopic study has ravealad that tha orea 
are often banded with henat i t e and quartz i te and 
they are associated uith a minor amount of psiioMelane. 
219. Al i , Hamzah 
The Yerabaii iron^orBa, Karin Nagar -> Uarangai 
d l s t r i c t a , A.P. Indian Winarala. 17 (4 ) , 1963, 341-347. 
Tha iron occurrences comprise l e n s e s and banda 
of nagne t i i e -henat i t e quartz i te i n t e r c o l a t e d in 
ex tens ive ly folded and metanorphosad preconbrian quartz i te 
foraiations. They are regarded as shallow-water sedinentary 
depoaits in which most of the iron was converted to 
magnetite during high grade matamorphism. Data on reserves 
and grade of the ores are given. 
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220. Raaana Rao, N 
Iron orsa of KhaoHnam and warangal d i s t r i c t a , 
Andhra Pradesh. 3 . Winas. Watala A Fuala. Caulcutta, 
Hanatita depoaita ara aaaociatad ulth and 
derived froa (erruginour Pakhal aand atoivaa 
(precanbrian) axpoaad on h i l i a near Nllvancha, 
not la TinMapur, and Bayyaraw. The orsa ara ganerally 
coapact and •aaaiva at the aurfaca, becoming mora 
a i l icaoua snd ie^a compact at dapth» and in aaverai 
•xpoaures ara saan to grade l a t e r a l l y and vactically 
into the surrounding and underlying iron-bearing 
sand and atone. Low i^r grade l a t e r i t i c «nd slump ores 
ara a l s o present , the l a t t e r ao«e-tim«» forming 
large masses cemented by s i l i c a . 
2 2 1 . Ot -POi lT i , 1R0K-3RE. - RAJAiTHAN 
3hanwar» n .L. • 
Iron-ore deposi ts in parte of i ikar ind 
3hanjhunu d i s t - l c t a of Rajasth^n . Indian Winerala. 
22(3) , 1968, 149-137. 
In parta of i ikar and Dhunnunu d i s t r i c t s of 
Rajaathan, occurre >ca of l e n t i c u l a r iron-ore bodiea 
are know. The iron-ot^ depoaita are seen confinad to 
the rocka of the Ajaftgarh aeriea where f e l a p i t h i s a t i o n 
i a in tenaea . The nature of iron ore , i t s structure 
re la t i on to t.ha country rock, asaoc iat ion with 
fe lapathat ion and occurrence of soma banda with in 
granite ind icate the magmatic o t i g i n of the iron-
ore occurrence in the area. 
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222. DEPOSITS, IR0N*0RE: - K&RALA 
nanip G • 
Irorwor«t Kozhikods d i s t r i c t , Ksra la , 
R.C. Gaol, j u r y , I n d i a . 1 0 3 ( l ) , 1972, 288-290. 
G. nani continuad prospacting of i ron-ora 
dapoaita on Charuppa h i l l by d r i l l i n g 54S.20 « . 
Invaat igat ion haa ravaalad tha axistanca of an 
iron-ora daposit occurring aa a diacontinoua band 
ov«r an aggragata langth of 67S « in an EL.N.E.. -
U.3.U P ,3 . Rao <and U.S. Raddy Mappad on 1i2000 scala 
an araa of 8.82 aq. km. t l i y a t t i i a a l a i block and 
0.68 Sq. km. in Naraainda block. I ron ora rora^tion 
ia in tha rorm of a 3 .U. plunging aaymaanatrical 
anct ic l ina in £ l i y a t t i « a l l i blocka, maximum thickneaa 
of the fornat ion i a about 14 km. 
223. DEPOSITS, IRON-ORE - KARNATI^ KA 
Naganna,C . 
A 3tudy of tha i ron ora daposita of 
KudarMukh, Karnataka a t a t a , Vionana a h a r a t h i . 1 . 
1975, 140«146. 
Tho dapoaita haa provan raaarvaa of about 600 
• i l l i o n tonnaa a f good grada ion ore , Tha ora occura 
aa bandad nagnatita quar tz i taa in the pracaaibrian 
Oharuar formation, associatod with c h l o r i t e schiata, 
aaphiba l i taa , and hornblenda achiata prolonged 
uaatharing haa led to a two fold concentration of 
i ron in the weathered zone. In addit ion to naynat i ta , 
m a r t i t a , apacular i ta , and haa i t i t a are found and the 
occurrence of aulphidea i a recorded. 
y? 
2 2 4 , DEP03IT3, IRUN-ORL - GOOAWARI OliTRICT 
Srlr imadas, A • 
nagneti ta ora dapoalts of visakhpatnaMR ^nd 
aaat Godwarl d i a t r i c t a , in Wahac^ awan V o l . . 1961. 
130-137, 
nagnat i ta orea occur aa dykas cut t ing 
acrosa the feldapar b i o t i t a quartz ynaiaaea of 
Oarabandan Konda, Kaaipatnam, ViaaKhapatnam d i s t r i c t , 
aa a i l l a and dykea in c loa* association with 
charnockitaa and pagmatitua of <Vddatig3la ind aa 
vflina aaaociatad with Khondalits aariaa ind 
charnockita sariaa of Qevipatnam, aaat i^odavari 
d i a t r i c t . 
2 2 5 , DliTHiauTION - IRON-ORE. 
n a i l , h .P 
Oiat r ibut ion of i ron and magneaium oetyusn 
chronitea and orthopyrokenua in u l t r a b i a i c a froai 
Ganginium, Li thoa. 3. 1970, 113-121, 
Analyaia of 9 p i i r a of coxiat ing orthopyr xana 
and chrotftite ara preaen'.Bd, A regular d ia t r ibu t ion of 
ng and Fe, in thaaa pai ra i a found, indicat ing that 
both minarala behave l i k e ide^l sol id solut iona. 
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226* Krlshanan, n , 3 • 
Iron ores in India . I n U r n . G«oi. Conor,, 
22nd • • a t l o n . India. 1964, 2 1 . 
The gaological and gaographical d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of Indian iron oraa l a raviauad. Four chemical 
analyaia and thaaa p a r t i a l ^nalysia ara tabulated 
for t i tan i foroua nagnatito* Tha l a t i n a t a rasarvaa 
of a l l typaa of iron oraa othar than l a t a r i t a a ara 
of tha order of 22.350x10 tona, of li^ich three-
fourths would be henat i ta oraa of viirioua gradea. 
227, ESTAaLIiHntMT, STt£L PLANT 
TISCO l a planning to sat up a special s t e e l p lant . 
in k £ 3 . 4 ( 3 ) . 1965, 43 . 
An agteeaant on the construct ion of the 
plant has been aigned with Kobe s t e e l worka and 
Niaho Trading Coaipany of 3apa. Tha plant w i l l h%v« 
an annual cap ic i ty of 40,000 to 30,000 tonnaa. 
14, 
228. ENRICHHtNT, IRON-OHL - KE.ONJMAH JliTRICT 
Ruck mick, 3ohn»C 
Tha iron ors of carro Bolivar, venszuela 
(di s cusa ion) . £con« Gaol . . 5 9 ( 2 , 7 ) , 1964, 
330-332, 1397. 
Discuss ion by N.C. Nandy and A. Quit , in 
which ueathering procassaa that la^d to iron enrichmunt 
in dapos i t s of tha Kaonjhar d i s t r i c t , India, are 
compared with the Venezuelan occurrancea. In tha 
auttior*a rep ly , i t i s pointed out that the mobil i ty 
of f er i c iron in ueathering i s s trongly affected 
by the presence or abaenca of organic conatituanta 
in yatars act ing on iron formation. 
229. LXPLORITION, IRON-OKC - niHZAPUR JliTHICT 
O t , A .K 
Note on exp ior i t ion for Iron~oru depos i t s 
near Bargawan, nirzapur d i s t r i c t , U.P. Indian 
Winerala . 27 (3 ) , 1973, 37-60. 
Geologjlcal rmconnaiasance followed by 
exploratory operation of the iron ore depos i t s 
near Burgawan, nirzapur d i a t r i c t , U.P. , waa taken 
up during Tebruary-narch, 1968. Operation included 
c o l l e c t i o n of f i e l d specimen^and samples from the 
p i t s and trenches for chemicfj. ana lys ia . Formati n 
c o n s t i t u a t i n g the ridge md the ir s tra t lgraphic 
sequence. \ t o t a l of 137 chip ^ampleis, 141 p i t samples 
and 431 tranch samples have tti^ an analysed. 
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230. EXPORT, IRON - IR*Ji| 
I ran 's o i l supply hinges on Iron ore d e a l , 
Ths T i w s of I n d i a . 3«pt. 18, 1980, 1,col.4-5. 
I ran ian o i l sales to India would be 
Jaopardisa i f agraemant i a not raachad on 
rsnagotiat lng a daal to supply Indian iron-ora to 
I r a n . 
2 3 1 . FORnATION, IflON - NORTH 0RIi3A 
iubrananyan, n .R , 
Iron-Formation of Bonai-Kaonjhar and the 
iron ore group of North Orissa, Chavamica Ueolo^ica. 
1 ( 1 ) , 1975,77-90. 
Th« pracambrian i ron formations of tha 3onai-
>^aonjhar ba i t in north Orissa occur at two d i s t r i c t 
s t rat igraphic levels wi th in volcamic aedimsntary 
sequenca, ly ing uncomformable on the basement that 
includes metasediments of the i ron-ora group with 
in the iinghdhum granite and i t s equivalents . The 
iron formations of the Sonai-Keonjhar b e l t are 
inferred to hava been deposited between 1600 and 
200 m.y, and are believed to the equivalent to tha 
Protarozoic iron-formationa of tha Hamariley basin 
in N.tJ. Aust ra l i a . 
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232. rORn/^TlON, IRON - BIHAR 
Gautan, K .V .V ,S 
A study of i ron fornatlons and ''asaociatad 
iron->ora daposits around Gua, ilnghbhjm d la t r ic ty 
Bihar. 3 . Win. Wat. & Fuala, 26, 1977, 111-118, 
Heds of occurran a of hard and aoft iron 
oraa tcgather y i th d a t a i l a of mineragraphic, 
tax tura i and paraQsnitlc aspucta ara dlacuaaed, 
Tha poat dapoait&tional chanfsa are glvan, 
233. rOLOING, 0&P03ITC, IRON - TAT^ NAGA R 
Choudhury, Akhliash 
Study of the bandad iron oraa from south-
uaatern part of Tata Nagar with rafarence to tha 
or ig in of magnetita in i t . Capl. Win. A Wat, ioc. 
Ind ia , i i . 3 . . 34(2,3) 1962, 79-88. 
S^iagnatita, War t i t a , and he«at i ta occur 
abduntly in tha oraa, apacuiar hsmatita and yaothifta 
and gaothite ara aubordinata study of tha nature of tha 
binding of tha farr iginoua quar t z i t a , t ax tura i faaturaa, 
and moda of occurranca suggasta a primary d ia janat ic 
or ig in for the oraa. 
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234 . GEOLOGY , IROM-ORC - A , P . 
Vankateswara Raot 1^ • 
Tha gaology of i ron ora dapoaits of 
ayaraM araa» KhaiMatt d l a t r i c t * A.P. Wat. I Win. 
Rev., Calcut ta , 3 ( i , a . 4 ) ( 4 ) , 1965» 20-24. 
A r e l a t i v a l y thick band of hamatita ara l a 
aasoeiatsd with foldad and faulted haaat i ta quartz i taa 
and farruginoua aand atones of tha Pakhal sariea 
(praconbrian) axpoaad on h i l l t ips in the Byaran area. 
Togethar with f loat are derived from weathering of 
tha quar t z i t aa , rasorvas nay «iount to as much as 
3 m i l l i o n tonnua. 
235. GLOLOGY, IRON-ORC, nY30R£ 
niahra, R .N . 
Gaology of tha 3ansurigudda i ron ora 
depoaita of Chickaagalur d i s t r i c t , nysroe, 
3 . Geol. 3oc. Indian. 13, 1972, 373 - 381 , 
This formation in tha Qharwas coinsists of 
bedded hematite a^  d l imoni te rest ing on farruginoua 
shale, tha ore body ax tends to a depth of 2j m 
chemical analyses are tabulated for farruginoua 
q i ia r tz i te , farruginoua shale (37.9S$ Te) , shale 
protore (42.39% Fe) , Lumpy ora (59 .12^ Fa) and blue 
dust (67.95% Fe) . I t i s in fer red that the ore body 
was produced by l e t e r i t i c weathering of the ferruginous 
shale, 
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236. CeOLOSY, tCOHtmiC, IRON-ORC - JABALPUR 
Oub«y, V ,3 
ecology and acononic nlnaaal dapoalta 
of a part of OaMlpur d l a t r i c t , n .P . Gao l . . Win. & 
Wat. Soc, Ind ia . J . 3 . . 3 3 ( 4 ) , 1961, 157-168. 
I ron and Manganaao oras a^o aaaociatad 
with l a t a r i t i c dapoaita* Thay ganaraliy occur 
in pockata and aa naar aurfaca concrationary 
noduXaa* Data on tha f i a l d , nagaacopic and aicro*-
acopic charactar ia t ica of tha orea are given, and 
in ta rpro ta t ion of tha taxturaa and f i e l d ra ia t iona 
ia attamptad, 
237. GEOLOGY-, CCONOWIC - SINGHBHUW - BIHAR 
Agrawal,S .K . 
The geology and acononic conaiderationa 
of tha araa around Kudada, ainghbhuia d i a t r i c t , 
Bihar, Gaol. Win, k Wat. 3oc. Ind ia . Q .3 . . 2 0 ( l ) , 
1948, 17-28. 
Pra-caabrian upper Oharuar rocka containing 
an i ron orauaariaa asa panatratad by three igneoua 
int ruaiona. Baaidaa tha magnatita and ha«at i te orea, 
copper, a p a t i t e , q u a r t z i t a , and d a l e r i t a ore of 
poaaibla economic valuo. Chemical anaiyaia of 
phiaphata aanplaa ara tabulatad. 
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23B« GCNC3X3, IRON-ORE - PUNJAB 
Bublani, 0 .N • 
Gtnes i t of th« Iron-ores occurring in 
tho Anti- Biharipur Arsa, South uss t of Tahsil 
Nsirnnault nohindargarh d i s t r i c t , Punjab^ U.3. 
G^ol. Win. Wet, 3oc. India . No.1, 1967, 55-56. 
The araa around Antri Biharipur c o n s t i t u e n t s 
3 part of the Ooini syata , whose reprasenta t lvas , 
Aluara and the Ajabgarhs* have been found to occur 
in Narnaul in t h i s araa tho arenaceoua, argi l lacoua 
and ca lcareous metaaediaents are represented by 
quartz i tes t schiata and n a r b l e s . The iron-ora ridge 
extends from Chhaprar Bib&pur in ths North, through 
Antri-Biharipur, to Zainpur in the south, a d i s t r i c t 
of 3 ni i lea . 
239. IWP0RT3, IRON - 30VIE.T UNION 
50,000 tonnes of foundry grade pig iron era 
to be iaportad from the sovie t Union. IW 4 &3. 
4 ( 3 ) , 196i, 43. 
Under the tarma of an agreamant signed 
recently between Wr. Nagendra Bahadur, iron and 
atas l c o n t r o l l e r of the Indian Govsrnment and Wr. £ . 
W. Wironov. Director of Prompyrioimport. 
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240. INVESTIGATION, HCnATITE; . A.P. 
AppavadhanulUf K • 
I ron-or« H t a a t l t a , Uarangal d i s t r i c t , 
Andhra Pradaah, Rec, Saol , 3urv> I n d . » 9 6 ( l K 
1961-62, 84-8S. 
K. Appavadhanulu invastigated tha iron-ore 
occurronca in an area of about 315 aq. km, 
A proninant band of ha«a t i t« aaaociatad with 
farruginoua l a t a r i t a res t ing on top of shala on 
tha h i l l o c k 1.6 km. north of n a l l o n p a l l i , a band 
of bandad h a n a t i t a - q u a r t x i t a , banded hanat i ta -
magnetita q u a t t z i t a , heaa t i ta occurrence associated 
with farruginoua l a t a n i t s at three km. i . £ . of tha 
forest rest house on the Pakhal l a k e . 
2 4 1 , INyCiTIGATION, IBON-OR& - FI/^ ORAi 
Cokhala, K .V .G .K 
Prel iminary invaat ig i t ion of banded iron 
ore formations of tha Paruma Hala i H i l l region, Salms 
d i a t r i c t , nadraa. Gaol. Win. Wat. 3oc. I n d i a . a . 3 . . 3 3 ( 2 ) . 
1961, 4B-S3. 
nany faaturaa point to a sadimantary or ig in 
for the bandad iron mra formations of tha paruma 
Walai H i l l region, netalmorphiam reached the 
amphibolita faciaa and was reaponsibla for the 
mineral assamblagaa observed in the ores . 
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2 4 2 . niNE.RAUR(^PHY, IRON-ORE: - AAORAS 
aandyopadhyaya» 3w«st ik 
n inaragraphy o f tt)a M a g n s t i t a - l i m a n i t s 
h a w a t l t a g r a i n a i n the baach aanda f r o * K a r a i k a l 
arfca» Tan jora d i s t r l c t » Radraa . C a o l . W l n . 4 Wat . 
Soc, I n d i a , a > 3 . . 3 4 ( 4 ) , 1962, 1 6 3 - 1 6 7 . 
Near ly a l l typea o f a x o l u t i o n i n t e r g r o w t h 
t e x t u r e s h i t h e r t o recorded i n the l i t e r a t u r e between 
i l a e n i t e and t i t a n h e a a t i t e are p r e s e n t , euy^est ive 
o f d e r i v a t i o n from a conmon source. Themineral 
aasa«blage and exa lutoon t e x t u r e auggeat high 
temperature o f cryatlJkAmation and format ion i n a 
h i g h l y o x i d i i i n g e n v i r n a e n t . 
2 4 3 . niN£RAGRAPHY - 0RIS3A 
Chakrabor ty , Kanai L a i 
n i n e r a g r a p h i c study o f the vanadium bear ing 
t i t ^ n i f a r o u a Magnet i te aaaoc ia ted u i t h the gabbro-
anotthosAtea o f N a a a h i , Kaonjhar d i s t r i c t , • a i s s a . 
N a t l , I n s t , 3 c i , p r . o t . A , 25 ( 5 ) , 1959, 262 - 2 7 2 . 
Thick ve ins and nass iv> lodes o f magnet i te 
occur i n the cen t re of g a b b r o - a n o r t h o s i t e body nor th 
o f Naush i . Ore t e x t u r e s inc lude c r y s t a l , g raph ic , and 
e a u l s i o n i n t e r y r o u t h s and severa l v a r i e t i e s o f 
rep iacenent t e x t u r e s . The in te rg rowth were der ived 
by unmixing and d i f f u e i o n dur ing gr dual c o o l i n g o f 
an o r e - r i c h magmatic l i q u i d . Associated s u l f i d e 
m in^ra la are g e n e t i c a l l y u n r e l a t e d to the oxide 
m i n e r e l a and are cons idered o f hydro thermel o r i g i n . 
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244, niNERAGRAPHY, IKON-QRE - KHAnnAR OljTRICT 
V«nkat««u8r* Rao^R 
ninaragraphic atudy or i ron ores froni 
Syaraa* Hhamaa* d l s t r i c t » A,P, Hat . 4 Win. Raw,. 
£ a i f i l t ^ t , 4 ( 9 ) , 1965, 18 .20 . 
Sttidy of poliahad sections rave^ls that tha 
ores wera formed c h i e f l y by das i l i ca t ion of tha 
enclosing farruginoua sand stones^ together with 
p rec ip i t a t ion of a ce r ta in amount of i i l i c a tnd 
iron oxida andt l o c a l l y , aanganaaa, 
24S. lUTALLOuRAPHY, IR0N<«0R£ " OU3L4B£HA ARCA 
Bagchi, T .C • 
Ore microscopic study of magnetite ores of 
Dublabara area, Indian Win. 3 . . 5 ( 2 ) . 1957, 1-4, 16, 
C^xaolution intergrowth and myrmekitic and 
other textures obsarved in magnetite i lmeni te oree 
occurring 3S l en t i cu la r aagregationa in gabbroa near 
Dublabara, 3inghbhum region, r e f l e c t alow cooling 
of the gabbroic laagma. The major part of th^ e ore wes 
formed in the lateif atagas of magmatic c r y a t a l l i z a t i o n . 
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2 4 6 . nCTALLOGRAPHY, IRON-ORE - nAYURBH<(N3 
Chakrabor ty , Kanai La l« 
Ora-mlcroacopic study o f the i r o n oraa o r 
Badam Pahar , rtayurbhanj. G a o l . W i n , l» Wat . Sac. 
I n d i a . Q . 3 . . 2 9 ( 2 ) . 19S7, 7 S - 7 8 , 
Tax turaa a x h i b i t a d by i r o n oraa asaoc ia tad 
u i t h bandad h a « a t i t a q u a r t i i t a a i n tha Badampahar 
• i n a d i s t i n c t * i n d i c a t a t h a t aagni t lkta (and probably 
h a a a t i t a ) fonsad f i r s t , fo l lowad by g o a t h i t a and 
l a t t e r by n a r t i t a , tha pradoninant c o n s t i t u a n t o f 
tha Maaaive orva* which i a paaudomorphous a f t a r 
• a g n a t i t a or raplaoas i t a long o c t a h a d r a l p lanaa* 
2 4 7 . WELTALLOCRAPHY, WACNLTITE - CUTTAK, ORI i iA 
San Gupta, P r i y a r a n j a n . 
Gaoiogy and ora n i c r o a c o p i c o f tha 
n a g n a t i t a dapos i ts auk inda , CuttacK d i s t r i t t , 
O r i s s a . G a o l . Win . 4 Wat , i o c . I n d i a , a . 3 . , 3 2 ( 2 ) , 
1960, 7 3 - 8 5 . 
Rich n a g n a t i t a d a p o a i t s i n the c u t t a c k 
d i s t r i c t a ra l a n t i c u l a r bodias c o n t a i n i n g magnet i ta f 
h o u a a i n n i t a , a a g n a n i t e , h a n a t i t a , p y r o l u s i t e , and 
g o e t h i t a . Ths ganasia and paraganat ic aaquanca o f 
tha m i n e r a l a ara discussad , and a mstanorphic 
o r i g i n i s suggastad for tha a a g n a t i t s l a n s a s . 
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248. niN&RALOGY, IRON-ORE 
3ahu,K .C • 
flinraloQy of ttis i ron orss ornGoa. 
Indian W i n . . 17, 1976, 67-72. 
Tha i ron bearing araaa of Goa are grouped 
into four geographic regons and tha oraa are 
c l a a s i f i e d into four typea aa l a t e r i t i c , lucnpy 
hard ore , f r iab ia or b iacui ty ore, and blue duat. 
Secondary anrich»ent has lad to the dayulopsant of 
aconoaically viable ore deposits from the or ig ina l 
lean ore and ferruginoua p h y l l i t e s , Tha minralogical 
character ia t ica can be uaed in the indus t r i a l 
speci f icat ion and standardization and also in up* 
grading techniques for proper u t i l i z a t i o n o f iron 
ores* 
249. niNtRALOGY - BA3TAR OliTRICT , « .P • 
Chater jee, Asoke 
Geology, nineralogy and ganaais of i ron ores 
of soflMi deposits of tha B a i l a d i l l a range, Baitar 
d i s t r i c t , n .P . Gaol . . Win. & Wet. 3oc. Ind ia . a>3 . . 
36 (2 ) , 1964, S7-72. 
Two «a in typea of oraa aaa present^ one conposed 
of heaat i te in the banded henati te curt msaber of tha 
B a i l a d i l l a i ron for«at ion (pracambrian) tha other 
a a a g n e t i t e - n a t t i t s aaaociation general ly occurring 
in the basal paat of tha foraat ions. tnr ichaent proceaaea 
involved several atagea of leaching of s l l ca follow d 
by rsplacaaant of s i l i c a by i ron , and by conaolidation 
and reconat i tut ion of i ron oxidas in othara . 
ISO 
250. nCTALLURGY, IRON-ORE 
nishrafR .N . 
n « t a l l u r g i c 3 i i n p u r i t i e s In Sa i lary «• 
Hospat i ron oraa. 3 . WHt«Wat. 4 Fuel . Feb. , 1979, 
48 -51 . 
The Sal lary-Hotpat i ron oras of Karnataka stata 
ara known for thair axport valua aa wal l «• their 
being the baae for the propoaad Vijayanagar st^al 
plant near HOapat. Though the ore chumlatry haa 
been axtenaively discussed baaed upon the oxide-
hydroxide aAneralogy, the cheMiatry ofaangu, the i r 
eleMantal aaaociatAdn with i ron in the geo chcjnical 
Cycle for each meta l lurg ica l via^a v ia blaat furnace 
tolerance for each Meta l lu rg ica l impurity and thei r 
specif ic e f f e t e inntha furnace from the object of th i a 
a t idy . 
2S1. niCROBIOLOGY, IRQ - KARMATAKA 
Viahwanathiah,n .N 
n icrob io ta from the Sababudan I ron formation, 
^•rnataka* 3 . Gaol. Soc. India> 2 1 , 1980, 1&-aO. 
The banded ferruginous quartz i tas of the 
Bababudan h i l l a , for the f i r s t t ime, a f te r palynological 
probe havB revealed the occurrence of microbiota. 
13 forma of epecif ie and non-specif ic taxonomic 
c^tegoriee have usen deacribed and I l l u s t r a t e d . Age 
re la t ionehip of the microbiota and the o r ig in of 
the formation are discussed. 
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252. nAGNCTian, IRON-ORE - U. BE.NGAL 
Guhas^rkary Tuihar Kuaar 
A nots on tha Magnatic t i t an i f e rous i ron 
oraa occurring in Ohalda Raja s tata , purujkia 
d i a t r l c t , U. Bangal* Gaol. Win, i ftat. Soc, Ind ia . 
a . 3 . . 31 (1 ) 1959, A19-5n 
3«a l l cryata la of nagnatic t i t a n i f a r o u a 
iron oro occur in tha gneais of tha 3halda area 
and in Pagaatita cut t ing tha gnesia. The cryatala 
ara or iantad axolution intargrowth of hanat i te and 
i l a a n i t a and l u t e c t i c l i k a intargrowth of magnatita 
and r u t i l a . nuch of tha nagnatia la mar t i t zad . Tha 
two aaaanblagas ara e loaaly intargrowth, and i t l a 
baliavad tha aagnatita r u t i l a intargrowtha ara 
a a r l i a r th3n tha h««at i to i l n a n i t a intargrowtha* 
253, NATURE, BLUE - OUST, IRON-ORE 
3ahu, K cC • 
Tha natura and o r i g i n of tha Blue Ouat in 
Pracanbrian 8adi«antary i ron ores. 3« Gaol . • o c . I n d . . 
13, 1972, 30-38. 
I n tha Course of the study i f the pracambrian 
sadiaantary i ron ore dapoaita of n^aAunai in 
iinghl^uw i d i a t r i c t of Bihar and of Goa, axtanaiva 
occurrence of powderly i ron orea known aa Slue duat 
have been obsarvad and examined. F ie ld feature l i k e 
the natura of occurrence, t e x t u r a l , and atructura l and 
ai inaralogical character of the Blua Oust have been 
obaarvad i n d e t a i l * 
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254. ORIGIN, I ROM-ORE - PIYSORC 
SastrytC .A • 
Or ig in of Iron oros of Kammangandi, 
ababudan h i l l rangas of nysora, E-con. Gaol.«64. 
1969, 20 2*20 3, 
Tha i ron oroa ara foraad f ro* l a t a r i t i c 
waatharing of lron->rich quartz i tas and ap id io r i taa 
(4 t r )ca alaaant analyaia , 3 che«ical analysaa) . 
25S, ORIGIN,XRON-ORC * QRI33A 
Var«a,0 .P • 
Tha gaology and o r i g i n of Magnatita daposita 
of the Baula ranga naar tha v i l laga of Nauaahi, 
d i s t r i c t Kaonjhir (Oriaaa) Gaol. Win. 4 Wat, aoc. 
Ind ia . J . 3 . . 3 6 ( 1 K 1964^ 1-12. 
Four bodias of Vanadium baaring t i t a n i f a r o u a 
magnatita occur in m zona of baaie rocka in tna 
intruaiva coaplax of tha Baula range. Wall rocka ara 
mainly madium-grainad n o r i t a , gabbro, or anorthoaita 
exh ib i t ing a f fac ta from the ore bodiea, and replacament 
of ore ao lu t ion . Origin of the ore bodiea i a a t t r i b u t d 
tm i n j e c t i o n of l a te i r o n - r i c h magmatic r e i i d u a l 
l i q u i d . 
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2S6« ORIGIN, IRON-ORC • fl.P• 
3atyan«r«y«nat P . 
o r i g i n of OaUi*Rajhara ant i A r i l . Dongri 
i ron oro dopoaita of nadhya Pradaah, Proc, Indian 
ACad. 3 C i . . 41(A), 1975, 319-330. 
four or ig ina ara sugg«st«d ( l ) aupergana 
of nataor ic o r i g i n , (2 ) Syngenatic, (3 ) Hatamorphic, 
(4) Hydrothomai* Tho ro-caaantid orea ara control lod 
by phyaiography-atructura, atratigraphy and tha 
ground water raginant . 
257. OCCURLNC& - SLUE OUST, IRON-ORL 
Sahu,K .C • 
Tha *81u«-0uat* 3 h e f f i a l d . U n i y , . C a o l , i o c , , 3 . , 
4 ( 1 ) , 1961, 12-15. 
3of^<, powdary, bluo oro occur in lensaa, 
patchoa, and poekota in tHa v i c i n i t y of tniny baddad 
or bandad ha«attti i n tha aadiaontary i ron oras of 
I n d i a . I t contains nagnoti ta and/ or hamatito , 
dapending on tha ninaralogy of tha oro body with 
Which i t i a aaaociatad , and i a produced by la iching 
not by a mear hydration procaaa. 
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2SB. OCCURENCE, IRON - nAYURBHANJ 
n i t h r a , 3urya II • 
A not« on tha natura of Vanadium occurranca In 
•agnat i taa from Kunarcfcibi i n Bayurbhanj d i a t r l e t . 
ExDlorar ( O r l a . a . O i r . HinaaK No.7,1968, 5:V57. 
Vanadiua-baaring tl%aniraroua aagnat i ta oraa, 
aasociation with f iva^grainad gabOro intruaiona in 
praranbrian •ataaadiaent^ry roeka, Vanadiua praaant 
in aagnat i ta l a t t i c a aa wa l i aa in coulaonita of 
probabia axaolutlon o r i g i n . 
259. OCCURENCE, IRON >niNERAL 
Saau, Par iaa l Kuaar 
On tha occurranca of i ron a inara la naar 
Ora (25*^1*, 73°33*) i n tha v i c i n i t y of Zawar a inaa, 
d i a t r i e t Udaipar, Rajaathan. Gaol. Win.A Wat. 3oe» 
Ind ia . Q . 3 , . 34(4 ) , 1962, 195-197. 
Charactar ia t ica of tha v ir ioua i ron a inara la 
and data on the two typaa of taxturaa obaarvad 
(raplaceaant and c o l l o f o r a ) ara auamarizad. 
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260, OXIDATION, IRON-ORE. - SiNGHBHUn 
Bot«,n .K . 
Study of n ina ra l i sa t ion along the 
sastarn fr ings of Kolhan basin* 31nghbhuni. Indian 
Win- 3 . - 6 ( 9 ) , 1958, 28-29 , 
Hanganesa and i ron oxida aa raplacamants 
along fracturas in pr«ca«brian sandatonaa on tho 
•aa t margin of tha Kolhan basin, Bihar. Tha aata la 
wara probably darived f r o * the enclosing rocks 
and concentrated by c i r c u l a t i n g netaoric waters* 
2 6 1 . PRODUCTION, IRON-ORC 
Likaly increaaa in I ron-ore exposts from 
I n d i a . Indian Winerala. 17 (3 ) , 1963, 290. 
Tha p o s s i b i l i t y of I n d i a ' s exporting about 
ten a i l l i o n s tonnes of i ron ore by 1970 was indicated 
recently by the chairman of state tr'ading corporat ion. 
India had exported 3.7 m i l l i o n tonnea of i ron ore 
during 1962-63 and export during 1964 would be about 
4.5 m i l l i o n tonnes. This would be an ai ldi t ion to the 
exports of one m i l l i o n tonnes from ths Goa araa. 
I n t DD 
2&2, R«J Kuiwr 
r iuc tuat ion* in iron ora prodaction* 
3 . Win. W t . 4 r u « l . . 2 4 ( 2 ) , 1976, 59-62 . 
To «8«t planned axport targats of 2S n i i l i o n 
tonnaa of i ron ora by the and of F i f t h Yaar Plan 
and raquix•mania of Indifnoua steal industry of 
23 m i l l i o n tonnss, i t i a dasirabla to naasura tha 
var iat ions in iron ora production as wida 
f luctuat iona hava bean obsarvsd ov«r the years and 
nonth to aonth in a pa r t i cu la r year* 
263. India to produce 11 n i l l i o n tone of iron 
and stea l by 1970 Aaian I n s t i t u t e . IW k £.3^. 
S ( 1 ) , 1966, 43, 
Indiaa production of i ron and s tea l w i l l 
touch 11 m i l l i o n tonnes by 197Q ssya ths I n s t i t u t e 
of Aaian Af fa i re * 3apan of ths 4,6 m i l l i o n tonnsa 
of crude s tee l produced i n Asia in 1960, Indiana 
ahara was 4 mi l l ion tonnaa. Total output from I n d i a , 
Burma, Ceylon, South Korea, La layaia , Tsiua, Thailand, 
Pakiatan and the Phi l ippine a i s expected to reach 
14 m i l l i o n tonnaa by 197U. 
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264. Chanda,3 .K 
Racuc ib l l i ty 4f iron or«, 3 . Hln.Wat.A 
fitlklt ^unB, 1978, 213-214. 
Th« r s d u c i b i l i t y of iron ore or aggl*««rat« 
of iron oro dopandt on nany factora l ika raductant 
taaparatura of reaction l u , p s i z a , poros i ty of 
the ora or agglo«arata, Rajor dav«lop«iflnta of a 
fUndaaantal natura in the f ia ld hava baan raviawad. 
nachaniaiR of raduction has bean b r i e f l y diacusaad* 
265. Tha production capacity of Bokaro a tea l has bean 
anhanced from 1,5 m i l l i o n tonro a to 2 mi l l ion 
tonnaa, I« * £ 3 . . 4 ( 3 ) , 196S , 43 . 
Tha o r i g i a a l Xndo-3oviat agreaaiont atipulatad 
•n i n i t i a l capacity of 1«S a i l l i o n tonnisa for tha 
Bokaro P l a n t . Soviat daaignara have noy planned i t 
for 2 a i l l i o n tonnea of s t ea l ingot s annually after 
coaplat ion of the f i r s t ata^o. 
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266. Iron or« production at Sa i i ad i la . Ind lan 
Win9r«l«,22(3K 1968» 200. 
Tho Ba i lad l la iron ora projact coat ing 
%»25 croraa haa gona to produnii t t i o n ahaad of 
achadula in April 1958, T^a projact aaid to ba 
tha biggaat iron project in tha aaat , i s dapatching 
4,500 tonnaa of ora par day for axport to Japan. Tha 
Mina i a f u l l y nachaniaad and haa a run o f f niina 
capacity of aix Mi l l ion tonnaa par annun. Oaspatchaa 
ara axpactad to incraasa to 9000 tonnaa par day, 
whan in f u l l oparation* 
267. Bokaro*ulll procbica; p l a t a a . Hot It Cold ro l l ed 
atripa-Huga daaand for f la ta a n t i c i p a t e d . 
i f iJL&2.5 ( 1 ) , 1966, 42 . 
Yhs union Govarn-nent haa decided on tha 
product pattern to ba followed in the deaign 
of the Bokaro ataal p l a n t , further expenaiona to 
Djrgapur and Rourkala ara expected to fol low a 
a i a i l a r p a t t e r n . 
IfiiJ 
268. Pig I ron p lant for Andhra, Indian Wineraia. 
17 ( 3 ) , 1963, 240. 
Th« A.P. Indus t r ia l O«v«lopnant 
Corporation i s expactad to sat up a pig i ron 
plant naar Yallendu, i n Khanmaa d i s t r i c t o f 
Talangana, at a cost of te«7,00t00t000, plant 
u i l l manufactura 100,000 tonnaa of pig i ron 
a yaar by the low ahaft furnwa process* The 
corporation haa also bean issued l icences for 
the aatablishMant of an integrated Glass Pro jec t . 
269. PROJECT, IRON-ORE - 0R133A 
Orissa i ron ore p ro jec t . Ipdi^n H inara la , 
17 ( 3 ) , 1963, 291-292. 
Pro ject involves association of t i iras 
nationa, I n d i a , Japan and the United States in 
peoaoting econonic devolopaiant of t h i s part of 
the u o r l d . Project conaist of the opening of a 
now i ron ore mine at K i r iburu the conatructiona 
of two ra i luaya l i n e , the succese of t h i e project 
dependa la rge ly on increasing the capacity of the 
Vieekapatnam por t . 
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270. R&OUCTIONT IRQN-ORC 
Ohos^ P .C 
Pra-raduction of i ron ore . 3> W|.n. k 
r u » l « . 3«pt«, 1976, 290->292. 
Thtt capacity of f a c i l i t y of pr««>r«(lucin9 
iron ora in ragular commarciaX oparation in 1974 
yaa 3,3 a i i l i o n tonnes) and about twica that capacity 
was under conat«uctic>n in tha aaaa yaar . I t i s high 
t iaa to taka up in Ind ia tha aatt ing up of pre* 
reduction f a c i l i t y , p a r t i c u l a r l y in i ron-ore 
bearing regiona poseaaeing no reaerve of coking coal , 
2 7 1 . Oohela, A .A 
A mathaaatical sodal for iron ore 
reductionn in a Caa f l u i d i z a d Bad* Win«Wet- A 
Fuel a. 19, 1971, 1 7 ^ 1 7 5 . 
A aatHanat ical tfoitfel for a f luici izad bed 
cheaical rai ictotf uaed for i ron ore reduction, 
i s fonsulated, A k i n e t i c nodal and a f lu id ixed bed 
Model were uaed in i t s f o m s t i o n . The solution and 
u t i l i z a t i o n of the Model are explained. 
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272, RE:3£RVC3 - IRON-ORE 
3ingh» Sardar suaran 
I n d i a * * iron or t rti<s«rv«a« Indian Hinara la . 
1S(3) , 1961» 203-204. 
In t h i s contr ibut ion the author ra fa ra 
to Indians raaarvaa of i ron ora which l a tha 
baaic raw n a t a r i a i for har ateai industry and 
atata that tha iron ora raasurcaa ara ast i«atad 
at 21f000 m i l l i o n tonnaa of which nearly 6,000 
mi l l i on tonnaa ara prowad* Ha than ra fa rs to b* 
typad of oras found i n varioua ragiona and au^gaata 
tha naad of daweloping of i ron ora for tha Bhi la i 
Steal P l a n t , 
273 . Rao, P .V 
Caology and minar^i raaourcaa of I n d i a . 
I n t a r n , Gaol. Conqr.. 22nd sasaion, I n d i a , 
1964, 44. 
Following a b r i e f descr ipt ion of Indian geology 
t 
the mineral reaourcea discisaed include i ron ore, 
manganaaa ora , chromite, wolfram, i l m i n i t e , bauxite, 
copper ore , ked and xinc ores, gold, diamonds, mica, 
dolomite, magneaite, gypaum, barytes, s t e a t i t e , 
asbeatoa, kyani te , and a i l l i m a n i t e . 
in 
274. STRATIGRAPHY, IRON - ORlSiA 
Chakraborty, K .L . 
Stratigraphy and structura of t^a 
prvcatabrian bandad I ron for«at lon and chroalta 
baaring ul t raaagie rocKa of Sukinda Val iay , 
Oriaaa. 3 . Gaol, aoc . Ind ia . 21 ( 8 ) , 1980, 296-404. 
Tha Sukinda val lay of Oriaaa i a undarlain oy 
tha bandad i ron formation (BIF) and Chro«ita baaring 
ul t raaagie rocka of procaabrian aga, Baaidas thaaa, 
loca l axpoaure of a quartz-arani ta bad with baaal 
congloaarata i a coralatad with tha Kolhana. A baaal 
quar tz i ta horizon i a conf^raably ovar la in by tha 
Sir . 
27S. 3arangl,S .K 
Stratigraphy of tha i ron ora group around 
Kanddharf Sundargarh d i s t r i c t , Oriaaa* Indian 
Journ. Carth S c i . . 2 , 197S, 182-1B9. 
The loca l a t ra t ig r iphy of thaaa bandad 
j a s p i t i t s a haa been aatabliahod ^ ro« tha fo ld 
geoaetry and by analyaia o f d i f f e r e n t aediaantalogical 
featurea. The four foraat lona aatabliahed are tha lower 
volcanic foraat lona, a lower ahalo fo raa t ion , the 
banded i ron foraation and an ipper ahale foraat ion* 
Tha^a were e l l intruded by a a f i c and u l t r a a a f i c 
in t rua ivea* 
1/3 
276, Rao,K . S r i Raachandra 
Strat igraphy, Structure and or ig ing of 
the i ron fornatlons of Kodachadar region, 
Shimoga d i s t r i c t , Karnataka state , d . 3 . . Geol . . 
• I n . & Wet. Soci. I n d i a . 49(3&4), 1977, 71-86. 
./ 
The Kodachadri region in the western 
Ghats, Shimoga d i s t r i c t , Karnataka state was / 
exanined in de ta i l in connactlon with the infornat|lon 
on the strat igraphy and tectonics, which have 
signif icance on other i ron foraation of Oharwar age .^ 
278. STRUCTURE:,IRON-ORE: - BIHAR 
Shlnde, 3. .8 
Structural mapping of tha iroii ore 
bHlt; Singhbhum district, Bihar.Rec.Geol. 
3urv» Ind-.96(lK 1961-62, 85. 
S.B. Shlnde mappoded areas of about 
27.6 sq,km. near Noamundi, the rock types 
recognised are mainly of iron ore sories with 
banded hematite Jasper which have a strike betusen 
N.E. - 3.U. and N.N.E. - S.S.U dipping at 29°- 30° tiuards 
ua3t, '•/ 
1 7 « 
2 7 9 , iiTRUCTURALfGELOnORPHOLOGICALiIRON-ORL- 4 .P . 
RaOfn.Vsnkatssuara 
Gvonorphologlcal structure guldej for 
explorat ion of Iron ore depos i t s in Kh^ nmam 
Uarrangal d i s t r i c t s ^ Andhra Pradesh. 3 . Win. 
Wet, & f y e l a . 25, 1977, 181-182. 
A nunbar of iron ore deposi ts occur as 
discontinuous bodies along western margin of tne 
Pakhal basin in the d i s t r i c t s of Kh^ maam and iJarrangal 
of Andhra Pradesh. The iron ore depos i t s axhibi t 
topographical eminancea throughout the ir ex tent . 
The PaKhal formation have gentle s lopes touir^s 
thu e a s t , while their uest«rn s lopes are marked by 
steep e sc i rpnent s . 
280, SUPPLY - PIC IRON-OR£ 
Government sppoints panel to study problems of 
pig iron supply to foundries , IW & t.3. 5 ( 1 ) , 
1966, 43 . 
The panel i s to prepare a de ta i l ed report 
^fter inspect ion of foundries in various part of 
the country and recommended the type and q u a l i t i e s 
of pig iron to be a l l o t t e d to them, 
lid 
2 B 1 , TOPOGRAPHY - IRON-OREL 
n i8hra» R .N 
Kumarasuaml i r o n o ra { a v l a b l a d a p o s i t . 
J , 3 . G a o l . , n i n . H o t . 3or:. I n d i a . 49( 3&4) , 1977. 
6 1 - 6 8 , 
Tha main i r o n ora dapoa i t o f Kjmaraaattani 
ranga occupies ti^s h i ^ h a a t topographic e l a v a t i o n 
o f S a l l a r y d i s t r i c t i n Karnataka a t a t a . I t i s a 
h a m a t i t s , l i m o n i t a - g o s t h i t * assaablaga u i t h a u i t a b l s 
phya icochsa ica l c h a r a c t a r i a t i c a and a proved rassrvs 
o f 181*15 n i l l i o n tonna . 
2 8 2 . TR£.NO, INOUSTRY - IRON AW iTL&L 
Gh«ah,P .C 
nodarn Tranda i n i r o n and 3 t a a l I n d u s t r y . 
3 , Win- Wat . A F u a l a , 1 8 ( 1 1 ) , 1970, 3 8 4 - 3 9 8 . 
Basic concepts and aCopa o f pi a - r a d u c t i o n , 
d i r e c t r e d u c t i o n o f i r o n ore and i t s agglomerates 
and r a t i o n a l e o f an a l t e r n a t i v e s t u a i r o u t e based 
on reduced stock have been discussed i n the l a t P i i t . 
Ir. tha 2nd p a r t have been d e p i t c t a d r i s i n g world 
a t a e l c a p a c i t y and out p u t , f i s i n g i n t e r n a t i inal a t a i i l 
t r a d e , a lso tha s t a t e o f tha i n d u s t r y i n I n d i a and 
abroad. 
1 1^ n it) 
2B3. TCXTURt, XRON-ORCL - BIHAR 
Ghosh, B .K 
Taxtura and paraganasis af I ron ora 
n lnara la in Katauna h i l l S f near Jaaooaa d i a t r i c t 
nonghyr, Bihar, Gaol. Wln»i Hat 3oc. I n d i a , a . 3 . 3 3 ( 1 ) . 
1961, 23-25 . 
Tha ra lat ionahlp of cryptocryata l i ina 
goathi ta , e r y a t a l i i n a goeth i ta , and lapidocroci ta 
in a f a u l t lone in tha Katauna h i l l a ara dascribad, 
Thara l a no avidnnca that e rya ta l i i na goathita 
darlvad by d a v i t r i f i c a t i o n of cryptocryata l i ina 
goathita or that lapidocrocita uaa foraad by 
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